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Rebel soldiers gun down 
Five others killed, 38 wounded 

CAIRO. Egpt t IIPI ) - Egypltan 
President Anw r Sadal was 
a sassmated Tu sday by five rebel 
oldler who broke away from a 

military parade and attacked hi 
reviewIng tand with Soviet-made 
AK47 automatIc rifles and hand 
grenades . 

Olliel Is said flv other dignitaries. 
includlnll a Coptic Christian bi hop and 
two foreigner . wert' killed and 38 were 
wounded. among th m Egypt' defense 
mini ter and thr American military 
observer . 

Sadat. hOlm th che I and houlder. 
wa ru hed to Maad. Armed Forces 
Hospital ID a com . hi mUltary un
iform covered with blood, He dIed two 
hour later at 7 40 a m. (Iowa hme) af
ter undl'rgoing urgery a nd open heart 

ma sage. an official medical bulletin 
aid. He was 62. 

A DOCTOR, his face streaming with 
tear . emerged from the operating 
room and broke the news to Sadat's 
wife Jihan saying. "Only God is im
mortal." She crumpled in tears, wit
nesses said . 

The bulletin, signed by 11 doctors, 
said there were two wounds below the 
left nipple. a third in the neck and a 
fourth in the right arm. The left hip 
wa also fractured. 

"The pr sident's death was ascribed 
to severe nervous Shock. internal 
bleeding in the chest cavity and 
damage to the left lung," the bulletin 
aid. 
The death of Sadat, architect of the 

Sadat assassination 
comes as no shock 
8, Mary Schllver 
.nd Cher.nn D.vldlOfl 
Staff Wllters 

The a inallon of Egyptian Presi-
dent Anwar d t " i not at all much of 
a urpn e," 'ohammad Yousef 
Feeney, the pre ident or the UI chapter 
of the I I mic Socl ty, saId Tuesday. 

" U's not at all mu h of t1 urpri 
because Sadat has many enemie even 
In ide his country," F ney said. 

Sadat wa hot and killed Tuesday 
whil watchlO a military parade In 
Cairo veral Middl -Ea tern group 
have taken respon ibillly for the 
assas tnatl n 

F ney saId th a sa lnatJon " is go
ing to change thing d finitely over 
ther tin Egypt) ," 

But he added : " I don' t think it' go
ing to be a dra II l'h nge For some it 
may be. hock It's the death of a 
close fri nd lor lh U.S . In I en , 
politi '31 and conomlc IthlOk he wa a 
lair I d r H tried to d a I WIth itua 
tion tht he could 'I 

brmglng the Camp David accords into 
action 

"Everything is going to be kept on 
hold" until a new Egyptian govern
ment can be established. Barkan said. 
He said that "Israel will be very skep
tical" of the peace treaties approved at 
Camp Da id in 1979 because the agree
ments made were "a bargain with 
S;ldat." 

Egypt "has to determine who was 
behind this and how it will affect the 
regime. Until that happens. there can 
be no further developments on peace in 
the region," Barkan said. 

MAJOR EGYPTIAN IS ues. such as 
the battle over land on the Smai Penin
sula and autonomy talks with 
Palestine. will remain a part of the 
Middle-Eastern conflict, despite 
Sadat's death. Barkan said. 

Elliott Kleinman, a spokesman [or 
See Loc., R •• ctlon, page 12 

At I., ,.ft, Etnptl.n Pr.,ldenl 
Anw.r S.d.I, mlnlllH belor. he 

WII ehot .nd kllled, ullll •• army 
IInll, dllflng • military p.rade In 

C.lro. Clnter lop, Sad.t .nd 
PrHldent AHg.n In W'lhlngton 
lilt Augu.t. Lower cent.r, S.d.t 
.nd 'orm.r PrHidenl Jimmy C.r· 
ter ah.r •• 1'lIgh dllrlng Sed.t'. 

AliI/lilt villi 10 C.rter', Plain., 
Georllla, hom •. Abov., SId.t .nd 
Nixon In a motorcade In AI ••• n· 

drl., VirgIn., In June, 1874. 

Unlled Pr ... Inttrnatlonal 

peace treaty with Israel and America 's 
closest ally in the Arab world , plunged 
both Egypt and the Middle East into a 
turmoil that could profoundly affect 
both the Camp David peace process 
and the influence of the United States 
in the Arab world. 

. 
IN WASHINGTON, the Pentagon or

dered the Rapid Deployment Force to 
increase its readiness "in case we have 
to move into the Persian Gulf if direc
ted." a defense official said. 

Tears welling in his eyes. Vice Presi
dent Hosni Mobarak ended five hours 
of official silence and confirmed 
Sadat ' s death " by criminal, 
treacherous hands. " Cairo Radio said 
the state funeral would be held Satur-

See Egypt, page 13 
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I'Sadat's death costs U.S. an ally-' 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 

assassination of Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat Tuesday cost the Un
ited States its closest Arab ally, 
threatened the Camp David peace 
process and raised the specter of a 
new Middle East war. 

Secretary of State A,lexander 
Haig pledged continued U.S. sup
port during what could be a period 
of political turmoil. and urged con
~inuation of Sadat's policies. 

"During this difficult transition 
period, the United States will stand 
firmly by Egypt. We are confident 
that the Egyptian people and the 
constitutional process will prevail. 
But this terrible event must not dis-

rupt the promise of Anwar Sadat's 
historic aChievements." Haig said 
late Tuesday after a meeting -with 
President Reagan aDd a group of 
senators. 

MIDDLE EAST experts said Vice 
President Hosni Mobarak, will be 
placed under increasing pressure 
from Arab hardliners to withdraw . 
from the U.S.-sponsored direct 
negotiations with Israel. 

At the same time, they said. there 
is likely to be a move by some 
Israeli politicians to halt their 
with~rawal from the Sinai, at least 
until the situation becomes clearer. 

This will force the Reagan ad-

ministration, which ' has hot yet 
forged a comprehensive Middle 
East policy, to make a series of 
decisions that could prove crucial 
for the area. 

The experts said the United States 
will have to tread a narrow line bet
ween showing support [or Mobarak 
and not trying to shelter him so 
much that he can be called an 
American puppet. 

"If there is a Libyan connection 
with the shooting, there will be an 
Egyptian-Libyan war ," said 
William Quandt, a former National 
Security Council staff member now 
with the Brookings Institution. 

See Policy, page 13 

.Fed demands force 
county to cut clients 

_______ ~· I Veteran education lOans halted, 

New federal ell Ibilily requlremenll 
that bellan Oct 1 have forced the 
John on ounty Department of Social 
Servlc to begin trimmllll 11M Ust of 
eUen Is while lowl preIMre. to IoN '1>
proxlmat Iy ,10 million In federal 
-elfan' fund. durIng the IPIZ filal 
year. 

(',(Junty socia I workt'r acknowledge 
that the standard-ol'·lIving for resi· 
dent who r iyed (ederal fund (or 
groceri . child care and medical at
tention before Oct. 1 will drop for 
leVer. I y ars whU the cott-of-livinc 

Reaganomics 
andIowaaty 
Thl, I, thl third article in a lour· 
parteeri •• on how tha Raagan ad· 
mlnlatratlon budget will affect 
lowl City. 

climbs. 
Local officials lire currently tryllll 

to determine the number of county 
residents who will receive les or no 
federal food stamps in the wake of the 

Sft Well ... , page 12 

Tltl.IXwHle 
To save Title IX from the 
legi lative ax, this week has been 
deSignated N aUonal Title IX 
Awareness Week by the National 
Women Students Coalition page 6 

Communlcl1tlonl _ 
Classes taught by a hearing
impaired woman will be offered 
in Iowa City this (aU 10 that 
people with normal hearing can 
Improye their comrnllOlcaUon 
skills ................................. page 8 

W •• ther 
SUMY today with highs from 55 
to eo. Clear tonl",t with lows In 
the middle to upper 308. 

benefits axed, more cuts feared 
Iy JlCklllartor 
S"HWrlltr 

The Oct. I elimination o( the 
Veterans Administration Educational 
Loan could force some ur veterans out 
of school, local veterans say, 

The loan, which Is similar to the 
Guaranteed Student Loan, was discon
tinued in conjunction with President 
Reagan's budget cuts for fiscal year 
1982. this means that veterans now 
receiving the loans will no 101ller' 
receive them and that no more loans 
wUl be granted. 

Steve Willis, VI Veterans Associa
tion treasurer, said : "It's an option we 

I 

Reaganomics 
and theUI 
This Is the third artIcle In a lour· 
part eerle8 on how the Reagan ad· 
ministration budget will affect the 
UI. 

won't have that we should have. It 
takes a lot o( money to get through 
school.·· 

Charles Joeckel. deputy lecis1atlve 
director of Disabled American 
Veterans, said VA procrams were 

reduced a total of approximately ,110 
million as a result of the first round of 
cuts requested by Reagan. 

JOECKEL SAID a second round of 
requested cuts for fiscal 1M2 - ill
cludilll a $4Ii1.7 million sluh for VA 
programs - If approved by Concreta. 
would deal a ruinous blow to the VA, 
particularly to its hospitals and cUnle ... 

But Michael Derby, actin& director 
of the Iowa City VA Hospital , said be II 
not yet aware 01 any futllre V A fllldial 
cuts thai might affect !be Iowa City 
hospital. "We have not been notified of 
any cuts, although anythin& I, __ 

See y..., ... , PIOI 12 
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Briefly 
Agent Identity bill approved 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe Senate 
Judiciary Committee Tuesday approved a btu 
similar to one the House passed last month 
making it a crime to deliberately reveal the 
identity of a secret CIA agent. 

The bill provides for up to 10 years imprison
ment and a $50,000 fine for violators who have 
official access to classified information and up 
to three years imprisonment and '1~,OOO fines 
for others. 

Silkwood probe expected 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The Supreme 

Court's refusal to hear a case involving Karen 
Silkwood could fuel a congressional 

. investigation into ber mysterious death seven 
years ago, the chief lawyer for the Silkwood 
estate said Tuesday. 

He argued that in light of the court's action 
Monday, a congressional probe is the only 
alternative lert "to tell the full story to the 
American people." 

Iran execute. 61 dluldenls 
ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) - Revolutionary 

guards executed 61 more leftist Mojahideen 
dissidents in Tehran as anti-Khomeini 
opponents Tuesday-shot up and ransacked the 
Iranian consulate in Istanbul to protest the 
mounting death toll. 

A Turkish and an Iranian guard and a 
consulate employee were wounded in shooting 
during the seizure, Turkish police said. 

Solidarity rejects leaders 
GDANSK, Poland (UPI) - Four key 

Solidarity officials, including one involved in 
the union-splitting controversy over cigarette 
price hikes, Cailed Tuesday to win seats on the 
national leader hip commission. 

Solidarity sources said the union congress 
may be (orced to hold a third session as a 
result of the unsuccessful voting and the 
lengthy debates. 

I.raen. rescue I.raell boat 
TEL AVIV, Israel (UP!) - An Israeli 

missile boat ran aground off the Saudi Arabian 
coast and the crew was rescued by Israelis 
after the Saudis were requested not to 
interfere, military sources said Tuesday. 

Milita,ry sources confirmed the incident 
between the two enemies, who do not have 
diplomatic relations , but the Israeli 
government made no official comment. 

Britain agree. to reforms 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UP!) 

Britain Tuesday granted two oC the Maze 
prison hunger strikers' five demands in 
limited reforms resulting from the 217-day 
fast but refused to grant political status to 
Irish nationalist inmates. 

The Irish nationalist movement claimed the 
strike, which ended Saturday, was responsible 
for the limited prison reCo\'tnS. 

Quoted ... 
If we gave our permission and no one 

comes, we'd wind up with egg In our face 
anyway. 

- Eleanor Birch, associate professor of 
management sciences commenting on the 
Faculty Senate 's rejection recently of a 
proposal to let United Way come on campus 
to give 'nformational programs. See story 
page 5. 

Postscripts 
Event, 

A 8al Memorial organizational meeting will 
be held In the Union Northwestern Room at noon. 

A r_ wr"lng ~Ihop will be sponsored 
by the Career Services and Placement Center at 4 
p.m. In the Union Wisconsin Room. 

TIle Selene. Fiction LMgUt will meet at 5 p.m. 
al The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington 5t. 

TIle UI Women'l a- Club will practice at 
5:30 p.m. on the west side of the Field House. 

TIle film Rnolutton In EI ..... IIdor: Romene. 
end Rttn., will be shown at 5:30 p.m. at 
Shambaugh Auditorium. A discussion will follow 
the film. 

TIlt PubliC Rtlatlonl Studtnt 80cltty 01 
Amerlc. will meet at 6 p.m. In Room 308 
Communications Center. 

Th. Johnlon Count, Co.lltlon AII.ln.1 
Reglllr.llon and the Dralt/Student Coalition 
against Registration and the Dralt will meet at 8:30 
p.m. In the Union Wisconsin Room. 

TIle UI Sailing Club will hold a business meeting 
at 7 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

TIle Unlvtrllty Cou""'lntI ..... Ic:t will sponsor 
a successful parenting workshop from 7-8:30 p.m. 
al the First United Methodist Church. Jefferson 
and Dubuque streels. 

TIle ~ County Solar EntrIJ AatocIItlon 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Iowa City Public Library. 

TIle C.r.'1811 for Human 8untv.1 will sponsor 
the film The WarWIttIout Winners. Dave Evans will 
speak liter the film. The movie will be .hewn at 7 
p.m. In Lec1ure Room 2 Vln Allen Building. 
formerly the Physics Building. 

The film Lat. Aulumn (Aklbl,orl) will be 
screened at 7:30 In Room t09 EPB. The 111m Is 
being shown as a part 01 the Women'. Changing 
Roles In Twentieth Century Japan series. 

The Chapter of Ih. lo.a ArchttOlogloal 
80cItty will meet at 7:30 p.m. In Room 317 
Eastlawn. . 

W.8. Merwin will read his poetry at 8 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

TIle FIIIowIhIp of ChrIItIan AtII ..... will meet It 
8 p.m. In the Field House Leltermen's Lounge. 

TIlt Jollnlon Count,lIo.a Cit, National 
OrprIIution lor Women will sponsor a forum for • 
all cendldates running lor the City Council. The 
forum win be at 8 p.m. In the Wesley House Main 
Lounge. t20 ~ . Dubuque SI. 

TIle Ellalvlldor SolIdarIty C~ will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the Union North_tern Room. 

K....eII Amada will give a plano recital at 8 
p.m. In Clapp Rec:ltal Hall. 

8'-'i1c11 will meet at II p.m. In the Union 
Wheelroom. 

TIle Lutlllnn Campue MInIIIry will .ponser a 
candlelight euchariat at 9:30 p.m. at Old Brick. 

Announcement 
The Old CapItoI- a National Hilloric Landmlrk 

- netda voIunlter guldts. For more Information 
catl353-7293. 

.Psychiatrists testify 
Oppelt schizophrenic THE MORAL 
I, AndreI L. MI .. 
StaHWrlt ... 

A psychiatrist called by the defense 
as an expert witness in the first-degree 
murder ~I of David Carl Oppelt 
testified Tuesday that he thought Op
pelt "was in a catatonic excited state" 
on the afternoon of May 27. 

Four psychiatrists have testified that 
they believe Oppelt is a catatonic 
schizophrenic. Catatonic schizophrenia 
is characterized by .affected motor 
behavior. Motor behavior - speech, 
fOf eumple - may be retarded or eJ
tremely excited. 

The defense rested its case Tuesday 
in Johnson County District Court. Op
pelt is charged in connection with the 
May 27 stabbing death of Steven Scott 
White, 16, a Clinton, Iowa, native. Op
pelt, represented by attorneys Duane 
Rohovit and Philip Reisetter, has 
pleaded innocent by reason of insanity. 

Rohovit presented motions Cor a mis
trial and to have Oppelt declared inno
cent oC the first-degree charge or of 
any other homicide charge. 

THE MOTIONS to have Oppelt 
declared innocent were made because 
the prosecution Cailed to prove Oppelt's 
sanity "beyond a reasonable doubt," 
Rohovit said . 

District Court Chief Judge William 
Eads said, "The case will be presented 
to the jury." Eads will rule today on 
the mistrial motron. 

Dr. Vernon Varner, a psychiatrist 
and attorney, testified Tuesday that ac
counts of Oppelt's actions on the day of 
the stabbing led him to believe that Op
pelt was in an excited state. Varner 
saw Oppelt Cour times since the stabb
ing. 

Varner said he first met with Oppelt 
on the night of the stabbing. Varner 
said he attempted to do a psychiatric 
examination, but that Oppelt would not 
respond to questions. "He would move 
if I moved him, but with ' sort of a 
passive, waxy - resistance," Varner 
said. 

VARNER SAID he diagnosed Oppelt 

as a catatonic schizophrenic_ "I think 
we're dealing with a sick mind at a sick 
level. Saying that this man has some 
mental illness is like saying that some 
water is wet," Varner said. 

First Assistant County Attorney J. 
Patrick White, who is prosecuting the 
case along with Assistant County At
torney Janice Becker, asked Varner if 
he thought Oppelt knew he was stabb
ing a human being May TI. "I don't 
have any direct evidence th.!t he did or 
didn't," Varner said. 

Dr. Conrad Schwartz and Dr. Brian 
Cook, psychiatrists at the VI Psy
chiatric Hospital , both testifed that 
they think Oppelt is a catatonic 
schizophrenic. 

Cook said Oppelt was hospitalized at 
the VI hospital twice this' year - the 
second time after a suicide attempt in 
mid-March. Oppelt was released May 
4, Cook said. 

Cook said that when Oppelt visited 
him May 26, arrangements were made 
to transport Oppelt to the Mount Plea
sant Mental Heal th Institute the same 
day. Cook received a ca1l that evening 
Crom the Crisis Center, he testified, 
and was told Oppelt was there asking 
for help in getting to the institution. 

COOK SAID he suggested the center 
arrange a bus trip for Oppelt the next 
morning. 

Miriam Oppelt, David Oppelt 's 
mother, testified Tuesday morning. 
Miriam Oppelt, oC MilCord Conn., told 
the court that her son had a normal 
childhood. She said Oppelt had an ad-' 
justment problem in the first·grade 
and that he was lteld back a year, but 
that his motor condition was normal. 
She said Oppell "was a good swimmer 
and could ride a bike." 

Oppelt said her son began showing 
signs of not adjusting to his sur
rounding environment at the age oC 16 
- "during his junior year" of high 
school. David Oppelt went to Texas in 
January 1978 in an effort to get him 
into a new environment. She said while 
in Texas, her son received some psy
chiatric counseling. 

LEATHER · 
FOOTWEAR SPECIALS 

MAJORl1Y 
STOPPED 

HIM. 
Birch Bayh was a senator for 

18 years. He authored the 18 
ye~r old right to vote, the ERA, 
anc;i introduced Title VII of the 
Fair Housing Act. Hear what he 
has to say about the New Right 
and the Moral Majority who 
defeated him, George 
McGovern, John Culver, and 
others. 

"An Evening With 
Birch Bayh" 

Monday, Oct. 12 at 8 pm 
Union Ballroom 

Free 
Sponsored by the 

University Lecture Committee 

Put '2000 or more 
II JOHN WILSON DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

40% OFF 
in the U of I Credit Union 

j 

All Savers Certificate. 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW 

WESTERN STYLE 
BOOTS 

We'll Give You This Lloyd's 
Ultra Slim LCD Calculator. 

Regular prices 
from 

59.95 to 72.00 
Suede or Smooth 

leather 

OUODDY 
Handsewn Moccasins and 

Boat shoes 
Regular prices lrom 

16.75 104500 

CHIPPEWA EXPLORER 

8" Boat 
Vibram Sole 

Ensolite Insulation 
Regular price 

75.95 ' 

This Lloyd's calculator and our All Savers 
Certificate may be for you! The All Savers 
Certificate is avoilable for as little as $500. 
If you deposit $500 to $2 ,000 in on All 
Savers, you may purchase your Lloyd's 
calculator for a reduced price of $5.00. 

And if you deposit $2,000 or more, you 
get Ihe calculator free! (One calculator per 
member per account, while supplies last.) 

The Lloyd's calculator is light and credit 
cord sized to corry in your credit card case. 
shore draft book or pockel , and has its own 
attractive carrying case. 

The All Savers Act. which was passed as 
port of the President's tax package, makes 
every American eligible for the tax -free 
savings certificates. 

1. The first $2,000.00 of inlerest you earn 
is tax-free on a ioint return ($1.000 for in
dividual tax returns.) 

EXAMPLES OF POSSIBLE SAYINGS 

TAUIU INCOME LEVELS 
(Married. Filing Joint Return) $30.000 13'.000 $4',000 

AU SAVERS INnREST lATE 
(Rale effective Ocl. 5) 12,14% 12.14% 12,14% 

EQUIVALENT TAUILE 
RETURN REQUIRED TO 
EQUAL ALL SAVEIS lATE 11.12% 19,90% 21.11% 

2. The certificates are available for as lit · 
tie as $500.00 . 

3. They are insurttd 10 $100,000.00 by the 
NCUA. a U.S . Government Agency . 

4. Interest on this one year instrument 
will be equa1 to 70% of the overage yield 
for 52-week U.S. Treasury bills. On Oc
tober 5th. that rate Will be 12.1,4'1. 

5. Current certificates that have a higher 
yield and a remaining malurlty of one yeor 
or less may be transferred to on All Savers 
Certificate At No Penalty. 

Check with a Credit Union Membership 
Services Officer for counseling regarding 
your options. We can help you decide by 
supplying the ne,essory mOlerlol, 10 h Ip 
you in your decision , 

If the All -Savers is not tor you we have a 
number of other ,ertilieales you may 
consider. 

$60.000 

12,14% 

23.10% 
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Mrs. KeDDeth ,Reasor Saved $10.41 At Eaglel .. \ 

On September 3, 1981, 
Mrs. Reasor spent $96.10 for items 
of her own choosing at Eagle. At 

another supermarket, she bought 
the same or comparable items 

at a cost of $106.51! Her 
savings at Eagleamounted to a 

percentageof 10.83! 

Mrs. Reasor of Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
became the 2,000th shopper to prove 
a lower weekly grocery bill at Eagle in a 
fully documented and notarized test. 
Since 1968, 2,029 shoppers have con
ducted comparison testsl 2,000 or 
98.6% of the shoppers proved savings 
at an average of 9.97 percent! 

S."" , " ' . 

Year after year, Eagle saves you Dlorel Ask your nelghborl 
AN'( SIZE PACKAGEfPOUND EAGLE BONDED BEEF/POUND BEEF/ POUND 

.~~Fre~sh Beef ... $1.0-~ ... v .:; ::.;. .... -,-." .. Chuck $1 18 7·Bone Steak . . . . • loin $2 18 . Sirloin Steak . .. .. • 

'~~IE'-::~'",$1.98 
EAGLE BONDED BEEF/PQUND 

Round Rump $'1 98 st, Bnls. • . • . . • 1 

O 1610 22-L8 SIZ£SIPOUND
68

¢ 
Lady Lee Turkey . . ... 

OJ ECkRICH· JUMBO/He PlCG $1 68 
Meat Franks .. .. .. • 

GENERICS 
GAlLON 

Generic $1 68 2 Percent Milk . . . . • 
24.QUNCE LON 

Generic 29¢ 
White Bread ........ 

LJAI)Dle j uice ....... . .... .... 65¢ 

MORE SAVINGS o W1'ILU 2A-02 LOAF 9¢ 
White Bread .... . ......... . .... . 5 o ~ISCO 1~ 1'1(0 $ 3 

Ritz Cracken ........... ...... . 1. 6 OJ CORN 04GG(1I$ 011 POIATO CHIPSTEII$ 4'..01 8MO , 75¢ 
Nabisco Bag Snacks . . . ...... . . o OATMW R"'$IN CHOCOlATE CHIP OR IISSOIIIED/2O<>1 8f<G $1 09 

Barbara Dee Cookies . . . . . . . . . . • o NESTlI CIlUNCH '01-02 &oG . $ 98 
Miniature Candy Bars . . . . . . . .• 1. o MILK CHOC, 'II AlMOND$, KIT KAIOR REESE S 10 0e TO 12<>Z .... GS $1 98 
Hershey's Snack Bars . . . . . . . . . • o lUSH fIIOM IHE KRf<fT CANfJI KITCHEN 14-OZ .... G $1 08 
Kratt Coramels .•. . ...•...•... • o W1'IL((.(;RlAM SM.E OR WHOl( KERNEL17<>Z CAN 41 ¢ 
Golden SWeet Com ........... .. 
~~~OII~~~ ¢ o Harvest Day Beans .............. 28 o W1'ILU ·2t()Z CAN 

Bartlett Pear Halves .... ....... ...• 
O AGU-I'IAIN 'II MEAT w MUSHIIOOMS,32-OZ JAA $1 52 

Spaghetti Sauce . . . . . • 
lNlIICHfD 16.()l 1'1(0 o Skinner Lasagna •..• 69¢ 

O OUiCK OR OLD fASHION(D 42<>Z PlCG $1 34 
Quaker Oats ..... • o 5 VAAIUIES fROSTUl 10,> TO ,,()Z PlCG 75¢ 
Kellogg's Pop Tarts .•. ... . o HORMfl 12-01 CANS $ 
Spam Luncheon Meat . . .. 1 

O REQ W CONOtTIONI'ROR iIIIll1-OZ ell OR 1()1 lUll $2 34 
Head • Shoulders Shampoo . . . , o I/IGIMII OR MINI • ~.oz IUIlt . $ 
Crest Toothpaste ....... .. . .... 1.66 o CHllDlltNS CH(WMlr,JQ<:T ITI . $ 

- Tylenol Tablets ....... ........ 1.99 o ~n • 
layer Aspirin Tablets .. .. .. ... 1.69 

f HIUSHIRE FAAM-8ULK PACKfPOUND 

~ '~rst ...... $1.78 
EAGLE BONDED BEEF/ POUND 

Loin $2 88 T·Bone steak . . . . • 

fl.l.NAGANS/2·LB MG 39¢ o Sauerkraut ......... 
o EAGLE BONDED BEEF . LEAN POUND $1 68 

Beef Short Ribs ... • 

....... HPRODOCE 
RIPE POUND 31 ¢ o Golden Bananas .... ... ....,.---..... 

....atIii:3~~ 

DR;dD;lI~~us Apples. 89¢ 

O ~ REGUl.I.R OR W/MINI MARSHMAlLOWS 'TWELVE I·OZ ENVELS $1 19 
0. ~ Nestle Hot Cocoa Mix.. . .. . .. . • 
~~ INSTANT/l0·OZ JAR $ 
- 0 MaXwell House Coffee ...... . ' .. 3.79 

O us NO 1 ~11Y/10-lB. MG $1 39 
Russet Potatoes . . . .. ~o«L.--o COUNIRY STAND/12-OZ PlCG 99¢ 
Fresh Mushrooms . . . . . 

CHECKOSOOT 
NEWI MINUTE MAlD-fTlOZEN/12<>Z CAN 99¢ o Apple Juice ... ..... .... . .. . .... . 

O j $AlISBURYSTEAI< · HU~RY MAN· fROZEN/IS 7S-OZ PkG $1 68 
SWanson s Dinner. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

~ v.oy lEE • fROZEN/fM H8 LOAVES $1 48 
0 " White Bread Dough.. .. .. .. .. . • 

<f PEPPERIDGE FARM·FROlEN/12-OZ. PlCG $1 05 o "Apple Tumovers .... . ..... . .. . • 
3 VARIETIES-FROZEN/1210 12 S-OZ PkG $1 08 o Jeno's Pizza .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
~ AZTECA/a-OZ PlCG 29¢ 

o~ Com Tortillas .. ....... ... .. . .. . . 
~ lADY lEE/12<>Z PlCG $ 8 

0 " Shredded Cheddar Cheese . .. 1.7 ! AlROSOL CAN·REM CRE"M/14<>Z CAN $1 79 o Reddl-wlp Topping ... .... .' .. .. • 
SAUSf<GE ~VORED/m.-oz JAR ¢ o Pizza Magic . .. .................. 93 
j HEfTY/l().CT PlCG $ 99 o Lawn. Leaf Bags .. .. .. . .. ... 1. 
j HEfTY · 2 PlY 30 GALLON I&<:T PlCG $2 A9 o Superwelght Trash. Bags ... . . . 

O! REGUlAR 15-OZ B/l $2 39 
Vaseline Intensive Care. . . . . . . • 

OJ 3~Z J"R $ 99 Pond's Cold Cream . . . . . . . . . 1. 
oj Ag;;;' SYh;~P;;,~~-oc~me Rlnse$2.28 

0 , 3O<:T PlCG $2.44 
~ Alka SeHzer Plus Tablets . .. •.. 

ELECTRIC PERK OR DRIP/2·LB CAN $ o Sanka Coffee ... . . . ...... . .. ••. 5.67 
REGUlAR OR ElECTRIC PERK/N8 CAN $ o Butter-Nut Coffee. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.80 
~EGUl.l.R OR elECTRIC PERK/J.l8 CAN $ o Folger's Coffee .......... . ..... 6.00 

<{. LYSOl/28<>Z BTL $ 
·0 ~ Deodorizing Cleaner. • . . . . . . •. 1.38 

<{ REGUlAR OR SCENT 1I/12-OZ CAN $ o ~ Lysol Spray . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.68 
LYSOl/2A-OZ BTL ¢ o Toilet Bowl Cleaner ............. . 96 
<{ LYSOl/17-OZ CAN $ o ~ Basin, Tub' Tile Cleaner . . • •. 1.29 

Dj i.~IDI;I~i~nt Cleaner ..... $1 A9 o ON( fREE WlIH THREE/COMPlEXION SlZE/4 BAR PlCG. $1 50 
Tone Soap . ................... • o <{ GOlD OR WHITE MTH SIZE/S-OI BAR 49¢ 
~ Dial Soap ...... •....• • 

D ONE fREE WlIH THREE/4 BAR PkG $1 59 
Coast Bath Size Soap • 

O ~ DEODORANI/5S-OZ BAR 50¢ 
~ Zest Bath Siz. Soap ... 

O 
~ WHilE MTH SI2E/5-OZ BAR 51 ¢ 
~ Safeguard Soap . . . . . . 1Iiii:;;;;;;;;;!I'., o FOR VIRTUAlLY SPOTLESS DISHES-AUTOMATIC DISH/50-0Z PlCG. $2 21 
Cascade Detergent. • • . . • o TESTED FOR USE ON fiNE CHINA-AUIOM"TIC DISH/35<>Z PlCG $1 56 
Coscade Detergent. . . . . • o PlUS FABIC SOFTENER/&4<>Z PlCG $3 36 
Bold 3 LaundlY ~g.nt . . . . . . • o CONlROlS 5TIITIC/49-Ol PlCG $2 02 
Bold 3 LaundlY Detergent. . . . . . • o ' DRY DOG FOOD/25-lB MG $ 9 
~ HI-Class Nuggets ........ .. ... 4.2 o limE fRISkIES-BONUS BAG· 2 POUNDS FREEI10-L8 8f<G $4 68 
Dry cat Food .................. • o ~ REG . EX HOlD. VNSCENTED/7-oZ -'ERO OR 4<>Z NON-AlRO $1 59 
"Rave Hair Spray •......•...... • o ~ REGUlAR OR EXTRII CURlYIEACH '" $ 
~ Rave Reflll Perms .. .. .. . .. .... 3.26 
j 12 HOUR RELI£f/ ,O-CT PKG $ o Contac Capsules . . . . . . . . . . • .. 1.54 
~ DI""IIRENEll&l-CT CONT $2 08 

O~ Baby Wash Cloths .... .. • .. • .. • 

IagIe .... HourI: 
MonOcIV througl1 fIIdoV • 9:00 o.m. 1o 9:00 p.m .. 
SoIUIdcIV • 9:00 o.m to 7:00 p.m .. 5undoV . 9:00 O.m. 10 6:C!O p.rn. 

Wardway Plaza and 600 N. Dodge • We're Low ,Evei)' Day • 
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Tribute to Sadat 
Tbe assasstn8tion Tuesday of Anwar Sadat, president of Egypt, 

is a tragedy which may well echo for generations~ Sadat was one of 
the great men of this century. A man of courage, dignity, wisdom 
and vision. 

In a time when politicians of all persuasions and in all countries 
are riding to power on the back of hate, divisiveness and narrow 
seU-interest, Sadat had the wisdom and the vision to see that 
without a just peace in the Middle East and the world, those 
narrower goals of national and individual good would remain un
fuUilled. 

In an age when terrorist attacks on those who fail to meet 
ideological purity tests are commonplace, and when assassination 
is a political tool, Sadat had the courage to risk his life for peace 
instead of in war. 

In a world which seems to prefer the sham values of heartiness 
and gracious living, and the machismo of belligerent rhetoric, 
Sadat carried himseU with dignity. 

It is not clear yet who murdered Sadat, although a group which 
calls itseU The Opposition Front for the Liberation of Arab Egypt 
has claimed the responsibility. Some experts believe that Libya's 
dictator Moammar Khadafy is behind the assassination. Whoever 
is responsible, the act was stupid and brutal. The result is likely to 
be increased death and violence for all sides, and the postpone
ment if not the death of hopes for a just peace for all the peoples of 
the Middle East. 

Sadat no doubt had his vanities, his weaknesses and his 
hypocrisies, but more than most politicians he rose above them. 
He waf a statesman and the world will miss him. 
Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

Trouble at the Union 
Supervisors of the Union, in trying to make their ship stay 

afloat, have instead done the opposite; they have forced key people 
to abandon ship. 

Since 1978, Phillip Jones, UI associate dean of Student Services, 
has led a move to make the Union financially self-sufficient. That 
move has included major shake-ups in the Union structure, which 
has in turn caused weU-qualilied employees to pack up and leave. 
Jones is said to be carrying out the directives of the UI central ad
ministration. 

Those who have left the Union say the reorganization has been 
marked by confusion, mismanagement and low morale. Some say 
they were forced out oftheir jobs because they were not "loyal" to 
the Union administration. 

While the goal of making the Union more financially sound is a 
worthy one, the methods used are at best questionable. Former 
Union employees have complained that administrators did not 
consult with them in forming the reorganization plans and that 
criticism and feedback were stifled - conduct they say is not at all 
prof essi onal. 

The consequences of this are unfortunate, for since May 1980, 
several key Union employees have left. They include former Of
fice of Student Activities Director Peter Wirtz, former business 
manager James Burke, former coordinator of building services 
Linda Pierson, former programming assistant Justin Carroll, stu
dent activity programmer Mike Rodemeyer, former student ac
tivity Assistant Director Nancy Parker and former student ac
UYity consultant Linda Carrucqi. 

There is clearly a problem with the way the 1:Jnion reorganiza
tion is being handled . If the Union is to maintain its primary func
tion of serving students, the UI ought not to ignore the messages · 
its former employees are sending. 

The ship, afterall, cannot reach its destination without its crew. 
Neither can it function well If criticism is viewed as mutiny. 
Cr.1g G-.noul. 
Managing Editor 

Ma Bell and DOD 
The Department of Defense will be given broad authority to 

regulate the nation's telephone system if a bill pending in Con
gress, 8898, is enacted. The result may be higher customer rates 
and less competition in the phone industry. 

Ostensibly intended to deregulate the phone industry, S898 also 
contains provisions to shirt some regulatory power from the 
Federal Communications Commission to DOD. Because of DOD's 
close working relationship with American Telephone & Telegraph 
(the extent of which has only recently come to light, according to 
the Washington Post) , some competing phone companies worry 
that DOD will act to restrict their access to the Bell system, 
limiting their ability to compete in the telephone market. 

The bill would allow this. It gives defense officials the power to 
limit the types of equipment that companies could sell if OOD 
thought that equipment might harm the AT&T network. Also, the 
bill would allow the secretaries of commerce, defense and state to 
stop public disclosure of technological changes in the phone 
system if they feel such disclosure would harm national security. 
This would make it difficult for competitors of AT&T to obtain the 
technical information they need to hook up to the phone system. 

Furthermore, the bill defines no objective criteria for the exer
cise of these powers, such as a declared state of emergency. 'An of
ficial of the Federal Emergency Management Agency, which 
oversees civilian response to emergencies, warned that the bill 
would give OOD "statutory authority to impose 'national security' 
requirements apparently without review except by the courts." 

No one would deny that the communications network is vital to 
national security, and that provisions should be made for its effec
tive management in times of emergency. But S898 goes much too 
far in granting the Department of Defense the power to limit com
petition in the phone industry. 

And as we all know, when competition goes down, rates go up. 

Derek Meurer 
Staff Writer 

. ., 
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I, DONId McCIotk., 

May I comment on the opinion of my 
friend and colleague, Jeffrey Cox, that 
"we will haYe to rid ourselves of this 
wretched and iohumane capitalist 
system"? 

, 

His view of the evils of capitalism Is 
an old and honorable one, held by much 
of the intelligentsia 01 much of the 
world for much of history. As daringly 
unfashionable as it may look from the ~II/IIt..4~" 
streets of Iowa City in 1981, it is In fact 
the majority opinion of thinking and 
sensitive people. Sensitive, especiallly. 
Who does not thrill to Paul Robeson 
singing "Joe Hill?" Who does not weep 
over '!be Grapes of Wrath? It has been 
well said that someone who is not an 
anti-capitalist before age 25 has no 
heart. Yet, to finish the line, someone 
who is still an anti:Capitalist after age 
35 has no brain. 

For the case against capitalism 
comes more Irom the heart than from 
the head. Much 01 the case is a com
plaint against scarcity, mistaking the 
system that has done so much to 
reduce scarcity for its cause. The 
goods and services available to the 
average American have increased 
since 1840 by a factor of about ' seven, 
and no serious stUdent of history 
claims that unions, government plann
ing or any of the other alternatives to 
free exchange have had much to do 
with it. 

NOR DOES any serious student of 
the matter believe that capitalism has 
worsened the distribution of income, or 
that pollution is worse now than it was 
in the 18th century, or that working 
people are treated worse than they 
were before capitalists enticed them 
into mutuaUy advantageous exchange. 

True, the poor are still with us, even 
if they are less poor than they would 
have been before the curse of 
capitalism. A decent person's instinct 
is to alleviate their poverty at once. No 
one could object to the instinct if it en
tailed the love of charity: " If thou wilt 
be perfect, go and seU that thou hast, 
and give to the poor, and thou shalt 
have treasure in heaven." But in fact it 

I G~t opinlOll 
capitalists in dealing with the poor. But 
it is another mistake in the anti
capitalliSt case to confuse intent with 
accomplishment. If a government 
program intends to protect the poor 
and helpless, never mind that its actual 
accomplishment is to bypass the 
poorest people, to ruin the economies 
on which their chance for a permanent 
escape depends, to reduce them to the 
status of serfs. 

entails the sting of envy: if thou wilt be A SPECf ACULAR example is the ef
egalitarian, keep what you have, but fect of the food stamp program on 
compel others to give to the poor and to Puerto Rico. A commonwealth that 
their middle class administrators, and once was self-sufficient in food now im
thou shalt have votes in most Novem· ports it from Iowa (which explains, in
bers. ' cfenta~, e eIItlJusi ~f,epresen-

Ending poverty is the intent of a i-. . ~tive frqm aTlI) state~ for the 

program). Large parts of the popula- IT WO LD BE more relevant IQ I 
tion do not work, not because of some point to the Gulag and Lat censorsllJp . 
terrible side effect of capitalism but as a failing of IIlti-capitallsm than IQ I 
because it is silly to work a garden point to unemplo ment. pohlical 
when the government will give you corruption and pollution as failures ci I 
food . The intent of capitalists is also to capilalism Both all ed failures, ~ 
end poverty. But their plan in fact ac- can be argued on elth r Id , come rd 
complishes what it intends. from the economic tem involved bti 

A third mistake in the anti-capitalist from th ellce 0 th tate. 
case is to attribute to capitalism the Like COl, th n, I believe we can ~ 
evils that spring from failing to apply 
it. Pollution is the clearest example. A better than Reagan's program, but IIOl 
factory can Pollute the environment by giving the band of robbers tIW 
with noise and smoke only because no make lIP the vari governrnents 
one owns the right to do so : if someone more power to teal on April 1$ IJ!. 1 
owned the right, people who did not stead of proppm up Late soclam 
want it exercised could buy it ; if the with military expendjtur . water pro
neighborhood acquired the right, the jects. ubsldi to rich farm n, urbu 
suit against a factory that no~theless renewal , drug laws and the taxes ID 
polluted would be a short one. It is the pay for them. let u truly allow lh! 
clotted state of the law of property, mark!! to have its way. In order to do 
created by lawyers with no un- better, w will have to rid ounelvesol 
derstanding of how markets work, that this wretched and Inhumane sy tern ci 

the pollution not the ae. the nation tat , , 
veness of the ca .ltaU tli!"'["\ ,. ~R;SkeY ill UI prOlNIOr 01 tcOflOII1lCt 

Apply now for basketball tickets 
To the editor : 

Even though the football Hawks are 
enjoying a successful season, some 
attention is already being focused on 
the upcoming basketball campaign. 
Student season tickets went on sale last 
wcek on a priority basis. All students 
with a priority number are guaranteed 
a ticket this season. 

Unfortunately, overall demand most 
probably wilf elceed the 6,000 seats 
allocated to students . Last year, 
approximately 600 students applied for 
but did not receive tickets. This was 
not an accurate representation of 
possible demand. Only 18 percent of 
last year's freshman class applied for 
tickets. Obviously, many freshmen did 
not attempt to purchase a ticket 
because they presumed that they would 
nol receive one. 

For the Board in Control of Athletics 
to formulate an equitable and efficient 
ticket policy for all students, a 
reasonably accura te picture of demand 
must be presented. The ticket business 
is inherently filled with many 
variables, such as price, location and 
quality. An example is the quadrupling 
of student applications from 1977 to 
1980, which can primarily be attributed 
to the increa~ed success of the 
basketball program. 

As students, we can alleviate some of 
the guessing by presenting a more 
accurate indication of our demand. I 
strongly urge all students who want 
and wQuld pay for a ticket to make 
appilications this week if they have not 
already done so . Do not let the 
possibility of not getting a ticket deter 
you from applying ; your application 
will at least establish your priority for 
the future and it will contribute toward 
a more thorough representation of 
student demand. The Board can then 
review the situation and enact policy. 

If you have any questions about the 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 

ticket policy, do not hesitate to stop by 
or call the UI Student Sena te office 
(353-5461 ) and leave a message ; I will 
then get back to you. 
ADdy Piro 
Student Member ; Board in Control of 
Athletics 

U I sports arena 
To the editor : 

Recently I a tlended the bid opening 
for the VI sports arena . Certainly as 
taxpayers we hope that our dollars are 
spent wisely. Cost on any project is of 
great concern. but so is quality. At the 
present time prices in the construction 
industry are very low and competitive: 
a rchitects . taking this into 
consideration. make their estimates 
low. On the sports arena. there was one 
electrical bid above the architects 
estimate. My real concern are the 
contractors who bid the project 25 
percent below the estimate. . 

Being 25 percent low will force the 
contractor to make up the money 
difference in a variety of ways. These 
include the estimated cost of the labor. 
the number of man·hours allotted for 
the job and the amount of time 
required to perform specific work 

duties . 
Being skill ed tradespeople. 

electricians are usually near the top of 
the pay scale in the construction 
industry. If"the money di'ference is in 
this area it means the contractor would 
be paying substandard wages and 
therefore would be getting substandard 
or unqualified help. 

Man·hours allotted for the total 
project and time to perform specific 
functions go hand in hand . The 
proximity of other bids on the 
electrical shows there was a close 
correlation concerning matenal. labor 
rates and man·hours.!! the man-hour 
estimates are low. then the project Will 
obviously be behind sc hedul e 
Everything rve heard concerning thi 
proj ect po ints to the fact that 
sc hed ulin g is of the utmo t 
importance. Also. to make up the hours 
in thIS area. work would not be 
performed to expected quality 
standards. 

Who is going to be responsible to see 
that qualilied electricians are on the 
job? Iowa City cannot enforce the 
li cenSing provisions because they don't 
have enforcement over the UI . Will it 
be the ur job to make sure that the 
electricians ·employed are competent 
and ca pabl e of performing the 
necessary duties? 

Who is goin~ to ensure that enough 
qualifil'd people are avallabl to 
complete the job on time and for the 
bid price? An Iowa Congre man IS 
currently asking for an investigation on 
a case which involves ACT of Iowa 
City. ACf. a very reputable firm . had 
bid on a project and was beaten b an 
unrealistically low bid. By the Um th 
project was completed by the company 
awarded the work . the co t wa far In 
excess of the bid quote. 

Who is re pon ible for In pecting Ihe 
work to make 'ure that It IS done in a 
sa fl' and workmanlike manner~ 

Vletnlm wlr fUm 

by Garry Trudeau 

0,,"1 opln,on. Ir. 1fIj. 
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A proposed contract offere 
City police officers Tuelday I 
three-year a,reement and 
specify a pay increale. 

"They (the pollee) Ire 
more than we're wlUi", to I 
Steve Ryneclll, chief city n 
'I1le lowl City Pollee p, 
Auociation had requested I 

crease based on the Increase I 

Faculty 
• reviews 

for 

THE PROGRAM will 
staff members and 
and operating exp~es 

Development of the 
the Faculty Welfare 
leers to organize the 
said 

In other business, Ron 
dent, brouaht up the 
the Johnson County 
be permitted to «Ive 
the UI campu3 

Alien called the vote ' 
seem to me that we are 
politically sophisticated. 

" I don't see anything 
And if anything could 
speculative," be said. 

Allen also expressed 
pUblicity resulti", from 
members, "We have to 
receplIve situation with 
are loi", to make 
charitable orpniution in 
or the tate .. · 

Canada 
Help stop 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
the United Stales Tuesday 
acid ra in, the pollution 
" kiUing" Canadian alld 

"We In Canada and 
together. Let us work 
said Jame Bruce, 
vironment Canada. 

Bruce, one of four 
House subcommittee 
cited the IIICCeSI of 
clean up the Great 
could be acM ved with 

ACID RAIN hal been 
COI\I-buming power 
lted tat . It bu 
fish popul UOIII In 
vegetAtion. 

"1b r Is virtual 
dent 5C entllic 
lerlou and w"l 
alleviate it," said .... vnvw 

deputy mini r. 
"We mUlt contln\lt 

deY lop a cl n!I' undt'l'S~ 
!he acid ra in problem," 
alto bealn to Implemtnt 
emiwOlll wbich CIUIe 
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CRy may give police pay hike for longer contract 
IrMIoMeI ...... 
Stiff Writer 

of livllll or the averale increase given 
police administrators. 

associatioo negotiator, said police will 
not refuse to discuss a longer term con· 
tract. "It's getting tedious to come 
back (to negotiate) every year," he 
said. 

Goldberg said that after the meeting 
his remarks referred to past negotia· 
tions that may not have been conducted 
in good faith. Last year's contract 
negotiations were marked by accusa· 
tions of bad·falth bargaining by both 
sides. Police, J)revented from striking 
by state law, worked 14 days without a 
contract before a new cootract was 
ratified. 

given to police officers working the 
second and third shifts. The association 
has requested an increased differen
tial. 

Relations Board ruling that required 
the city to provide police with man· 
datory safety items. Police requested 
the items last year but suspended the 
request pending the outcome of the city 
appeal. 

A proposed COO tract offered to Iowa 
City police offlcen Tuelday am for a 
th~year agreement and doeI not 
specify a pay increale. 

"They (the police) are alklna for 
more than we're wtIllne to live," uld 
Steve Ryneckl, chief city negotiator. 
'!be Iowa City Police Patrolmen's 
AuOClaUon had requelted a pay In· 
crease balled on the increase In the COlt 

Althouih the city'. six-page counter
proposal did not specify a pay Increase, 
Rynecki told association represen· 
tatlves Tuesday, "We're willing to talk 
money If you're willina to talk three 
yean (contract length). " The city 
wanla II three-year contract to reduce 
negotiatlnl COlts and to eliminate 
budgeting uncertainty, Rynecki said . 

However, Goldberg said a three-year 
contract probably would not be accep
ted. "Three would be out of the ques' 
tlon. Two mllht be okay If there Isn't a 
lot of blood spilled and the negotiations 
are satisfactory to both parties," he 
said. 

Also in the city proposal is a clause 
that would make officers financially 
responsible for squad car damage 
resulting from" inattentiveness or lax· 
ity. " 

Assistant City Manager Dale Hell
ing, also on the city negotiating team, 
said the city would continue Its court 
chalJenge of a state Public Employee 

Most of the items - including bullet! 
proof vests, flashlights, safety 
holsters, radios, sirens, patrol car 
spotlights, shotgun racks and lighting 
systems - have been requested for 
this year's contract. OFFICER MIKE GOLDBERG, chief 

THE CITY PROPOSAL also calls for 
the elimination of the shift differential 

Faculty Senate 
• • reviews service 

I for · private help' 
I, .leM1fIf ...... 
SIIfI Writer 

A UI faculty committee WlS given permiuion 
Tuescial py the Faculty Senate to ~Iore the 
development of a UJ Employee Aulstaace Procram 
- a counseling referral servi~ for VI faculty arid 
stafT members with pertOIIIl problema. 

"In many iuWIc:eI problernt come up wbere ~ 
pie don 't know lWbere to tum," lIid len Moll, UI 
acUne vice prtsldelt of Aeademic AHaI"'. "Thi. 
1VOUid be a place wbere they could tum," 

Accordinl to a prepared ltatement from the UI ad· 
ministration, the program would be ltaffed by 
trained faculty and staff volunteen who could "refer 
people to a variety of sources depending on the 
nature of the problem." The program would be 
ortlan(zed similarly to the Rape Crisis Center and 
would be separate from the UI , Moll said. 

"Many other universities have established similar 
types of programs lib this," Moll said. "The notion 
of the thinK Is that it would be best to not offer this as 
a function of the university because of the nature of 
the problems" that the prolfam would deal with, he 
said. . 

THE PROGRAM will be organized lIy faculty and 
,/;III members and may rece.lve JOme office sp.vce 
and operating expenses from the UI. 

Development of the program will be considered by 
the Faculty Welfare Committee. A group of volun
teers to orgamze the PfOlTam will be formed , Moll 
said 

In other business, Ron AlII!11, Faculty Senate presi· 
dent. broucht up the recent senate decision 10 reject 
the Johnson County United Way chapter's request to 
be permitted to Jive informational presentations on 
the UI campus. 

Allen called the vote " ridiculous." sayllll "ltdoes 
seem to me that we are &oill( to have to lie more 
politically sophisticated. 

" I don't see anything lost It we had approved it. 
And if anything could have been ~ined it was 
speculative," he said. 

AUen also expreued concena about unfavorable 
pIIblicity result Ina from the decision. H, told council 
J1l@IT\bers, "We have to keej) iD mind that we are in a 
receptive situatiart with the citiJlens of this state. We 
are gOlne to make demands on them. And we are a 
dlaritable orpnlzation in relation with the citizens 
of the state." 

ELEANOR BII\CH, associate professor of 
management SCiences, said the faculty senate had 
"a lot to lose" by approving the propoul. " If we 
pve our perm I ion and no one comes (to the 
presentations ) we'd wind up with egg in our face 
anyway." she said. 

The Umted Way decison is bern, reviewed by the 
Faculty Welfare Committee and the Unlvel'llity Un
ited Way Commlttee. The conmlttees are at· 
tempting to develop an altel1lltlve to tile on~ampus 
presentations. 

Canada asks U.S.: 
Help stop acid 'rain 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Canadian officials urged 
the United States Tuesday to launch a JOint attack on 
acid rain, the pollution phenomenom blamed lor 
"kUling" Canadian and northern U.S. lake.. 

"We in Canada and the U.S.A. are In this mess 
tocether. Let u wo.rk hard to get out of it togethe.r," 
aaid Jam Bruce, auistant deputy minister for En· 
vironment Canada. 

Bruce. one of four omciais appearing before the 
House subcommittee on health and the environment, 
cited th BUcce of joint U.S.-Canadlan efforts to 
clean up the Great Lakes, and said a similar 8UCCt!U 
could be achl ved with the acid rain problem. 

ACID RAIN has been linked to emiSlions from 
coal-burning power plants arid factories In the Un· 
ited tat . It has betn blamed for killing the entire 
flab popuIatiOlll In some lake. and for damaginl 
vegetation. 

"Ther Is Virtual unanimity IlmotIIlt the indepen
dent scientific community that the problem Is 
lerlous and wMI get worse if nothlnl Is done to 
alleviale It," said Raymond RobllllOlt,allo assl.tant 
deputy mini ter. 

"We must continue our Identlflc ltuclles to 
dev lop a clearer IIhCIentandln. of many aspects of 
!be acid rain problem," Bruce 1IkI. "But we mUll 
alto beam to Implement control act.i0lll to reduce the 
etni Ion wtllch cause the problem," 

.. 
It's 
HIS 
day 

Iowa City awarded energy grant 
Iowa City will receive $9,234 in matching federal 

Ifants from the U.S. Department of Energy for 
energy conservation analyses of 13 major ~ity 
buildings, according to a press release Tuesday from 
Roger Tinklenberg, Iowa City energy program 
coordinator. 

The analyses, conducted by engineers and 
architects who are certiried by the Iowa Energy 
Policy Council, will provide a study of the city 
buildings' physical and energy use characteristics, 
an evaluatiOh for potential solar conversion, and a 
description and financial analysis of energy 
consel'Vation measures. 

Some of the buildings to be included In the analyses 
are the Civic Center, Recreation Center, Water 
Treatment Plant, and the Municipal Service 
Building. 

-

EI Salvador: 
Romance 

and 
Reality 

)n·t:he·tlCe"e footage of the 
~..-.scr;S. confJIct: 

OCT 7 SHAM BAUGH 5:30pm 
THUR OCT 8 Mc BRIDE 8:00pm 

CARP Com.ltt. to Save EI SaIYador 

, 

For Shoc~ing sale! 
First I~M.U. · Bookstore art 
supply C'LEARANCE on: 

oArt pads 

o Technica I pens 

o Brushes ( wide variety) 
o Paints 

o Miscellaneous tools 

O@W@ 
Iowa Memor'-' ~ BOok Store 

2nd BIG WEEK OF· 
SAVINGS AT 

SWIFT-CORAL 

KEYS 
(Parts Missing) 
10 to 121b. & 
12 to 141b. 
Average Ib • Highway 6 Wes.t, Coralville ' 

.Sycamore Mall, Iowa City 
OPEN 24 HOURS! WHOLE FRYERS 49¢'b 

\ 

N·o.1Idaho 

RUSSET 
POTATOES 
99¢ 

10 Ib bag 

KEMPsRegu,ar~~·~~~~~~~~~1~6~8~~6~p~a~ck~c~a~ns~~~' ~~~r~~~~~~ 
Generic 

COTTAGE $1 09 2% MILK ~on GENERIC $1 p!9 i TiDE 
SUPER COLJPON 

CHEESE . 24ozctn. SuperValu BEER depoSit: '159 6¢cents OFF Label PEAR 9 Folg.... I 49 
COMET 59¢ 5 ¢ Regular, Drip or Perk $5981 tx)~z. . 

CLEANSER 'HALVES COFFEE . 31bcanl ;::~~~~1: 
I .-. I.flit one coupon I*' fIrnIIW. 

Good IJt'Ito( It _lINd in ~ Id ...c::III. 
thru rutl .. Oct. 13. 1.1 . 'I11III:7 

21 Olean 160zcan 

We reserve the right to limit quantlties/Prl 
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Title IX is .main focus this week 
By Rochelle Bozmen 
Stall WrIter 

To save Title IX from the legislative 
ax, this week has been designated 
National Title IX Awareness Week by 
the National Women Students Coali
tion. 

Title IX is a federal regulation that 
prohibits discrimination on the basis of 
sex in any federally funded educational 
program or activity. 

Lori Froeling, chairwoman of the VI 
Women Students Coalition, said the 
regulation is in danger of being cut or 
weakened because it has been targeted 
by the Reagan administration for that 
action. 

This week will be a "kick~ff week 
for the pusb to educate women as to 
what Title IX is and to generate let
ters, petitions and phone calls to the 
legislators," Froeling said. 

CHRISTINE GRANT, director of the 

UlWomen's Athletic Department, said 
she is encouraging student a thIetes to 
write their legislators to " let them 
know how strongly they feel about TiUe 
IX. And believe me, they feel very 
strongly about it." 

"Tbere has been a huge step 
backward by the Reagan Admistration, 
not only in TiUe IX, but in all issues of 
human rights, " Grant said. " It would 
not be surprising to see the whole thing 
(Title IX) be considerably weakened." 

Althougb the VI has always suppor
ted human rigbts and Title IX regula
tions, other university 's women 's 
athletic programs are already being 
cut back, Grant said. 

ONE WAY the regulations may' be 
cut at the federal level is by passage of 
the Hatch Bill , which would amend the 
regulations so that only the specific 
programs, instead of the institutions, 
would receive federal funds . "Iowa 
athletics would not be covered by Title 

IX if .the Hatcb bill passed," Grant 
said. 

The UI Women Student Leaders 
Network will have a table in the 
Landma~k Lobby in tbe Union 
throughout the week to get petitions 
signed and to pass out Title IX infor
mation. 

"We have a table in the Union where 
you can sit down and write a letter. We 
will even make phone calls to the 
legislators on your bebalf," said Froel
ing, a member of the network 's steer
ing committee. 

"WE GOT about 100 signatures on 
the petitions in the four hours we were 
down there" Monday, Froeling said. 
The petition will be sent to U.S. 
Secretary of Education Terrell Bell . 

Title IX is being attacked by the ad
ministration and tbrough legislation, 
Froeling said. 

Administrative action that tbreatens 
the regulations comes from the 

Department of Education, which may 
rewrite the regulations to weaken 
them. Passage of several legislative 
acts that are currently under Con
gressional consideration would also 
weaken the regulations and their enfor
cement. 

The Family Protection Act , spon
sored by Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, 
includes II provision that would repeal 
TiUe IX on the national level. "We 
want to turn it back to the states to 
decide what they want to do," said 
Gina Bessely, a Jepsen legislative 
assistant. 

Pat Dowst , coordinator of the 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 
said the Reagan Administration's con
cern about the cost of enforcing the 
regulations has jeopardized Title IX . 

Dowst said, "I think Title IX is a 
necessary protection and everything 
possible should be done to protect 
women's access to education." 

ektobrrfrst 
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Ticfcnkellerklnder Amana Band 

I Gaeta 
I, MIohHI Leon 
Sta" Writer 

Jim Gaeta, candidate for an I 
seat on the 10wII City Council, 
to be labeled conservative or I 

"I could be super con rvativ 
cue and super liberal In anotl 
said. "I'd be lying If 1 said 
either." 

Gaeta , 54, has operated a VI 
small busirle s In Iowa City I 
scribes to a vi w many Will 
fiscally conservative. But Ga 
said he retUlarly a soclates ' 
City artists and mu ieians am 
a,ent for eastern Iowa rock ~ 
l5 years, r fu e th 
label. 

"I'm not super I'nn'~rv~11 
just concerned 
said. Gaeta said h 
programs should be "V,I'-""a'i 

Governors split on illegal alien plan ;:~;:~ihV'~:'~':~ :;;::..:.:*" •. """,,., :7~ ~ ~~L "'., 
shows a willingness (by the United States) The Daily Iowan j "It seems Ih re Is a lot the United States. EL PASO, Texas (UPI) - California 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown and Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt TueSday criticized President 
Reagan 's plan for allowing 50,000 Mexican 
nationals to work in the United States. 

Babbitt, also a Democrat, said the 
program would only inflame the situation. 

to solve the problem," he said. M 0 n day t h ro ugh I. COOJUNCTIOI< W'" C ........ """ ... (.A.C, 4"0 LA A leI that money to the 
Friday. 

"This proposal is a very drastic and 
punitive plan," Babbitt said: " It would seal 
off the border and institute a token im
migration program. J can't support it." 

Clements said the Mexican governors had DC 
little information from the American and ~ _______ -=======================1 -, 1 0 
Mexican federal governments concerning 

The two governors are among four 
American and six Mexican governors at
tending the second Border Governors Con
ference. 

Babbitt also said any such proposal would 
create problems along the border and con
tribute to economic problems in Mexico. 

tbe recommended immigration policy and 
that was why they were "overly cautious" 
in commenting. 

"They are having a difficult time £iguring 
out what the program is," Clements said. 
"They have seen no final draft and I haven 't 
either. " 

Texas Gov. Bill Clements, a Republican, 
came to the tltlHlay conference eager to 
get agreement from the conferees on 
Reagan 's proposa\. But Brown , a 
Democrat, said he would not support the 
plan allowing the illegal aliens to work in 

ONLY ONE OF the six Mexican gover
nors, Nuevo Leon Gov. Alfonso Martinez 
Dominquez, commented publicly on the 
Reagan proposal. 

"The Reagan plan is a very good step and 

The governors also discussed other bor
der problems including the flow of drugs 
{rom Mexico into the United States. 

Women's Pan hellenic Presents 

Co-op 225 Van Buren 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

"Call 
Out" 

The Newly Formed Chapters of 

Spaghetti Squash 
locally grown organic 

Mushrooms 
Onlonl 

15*/lb. 

$1"/lb 
29~/lb 

SIGMA DELTA TAU and 
SIGMA KAPPA 

Plcante Sauce160z 
M_ Wood Cookbook 

$1" 

$711 

INVITE ALL INTERESTED WOMEN 
TO ATTEND A MEETING 

We have organically grown wholewheat flour. 
THESE AAE MEMBERSHIP PRICES 

Register to win one 01 three 
Moullnex electric all purpose grinders. 

SUNDAY, OCT. 11 7 - 10 pm 
HARVARD ROOM IMU 

Drawing Saturday, Oct. 10 (All interested must attend) 

Hour.: TWF to -6 M. Th 10 - 8; Sat 9 - 6 

Satisfy your news appetite 
by reading 

THERE IS NO FEE FOR THIS SPECIAL RUSH 
QUESTIONS?? CALL WOMEN'S PANHELLENIC 

IN STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER .. IMU 
at 353-7107 

The Daily Iowan 
WOMEN'S PANHELLENIC WISHES THE 

VERY BEST OF LUCK TO EVERYONEII 

. Thepriee 
ofsiyle 

has .i!tst come aownz , 
Save '10 or oiore on SILADIUM® 
College Rings ••• now onl), 884.95 

SILADIUM rings produce the 
brtlliant lustre of a fine jeweler's 
stainless. 

Men's and women's SUadium 
rings are on sale this week 
only through your 
ArtCarved representBtive. 
A visit to the ArtCarved 

College Ring tBble will give you 
the chance to see the full 
collection of rings for the fall. 
But hurry on over . .. this sale 

runs for a limited 
time only. 

DATE TODAY through SATURDAY, Oct. 7 - 10 
TIME Oct. 7 .. 9 9:00 - 4:00, Oct.IO 9:00 .. 12 :00 

PLACE • ..,. a •• 1e " S.,.,.I, 
Downtown Across from .the Old Capitol 

The UNIVERSllY OF IOWA SKI TEAM/CWB 
and The NATIONAL COllEGIATE SKI ASSOCIATION 

announce: 

WINTER BREAK TRIPS '81 

Summit County Colorado 
• January 3 thru 10 
• 7 nights lodging in Breckenridge 
• 6 days Ult Tickets 

Valid at 
A-Basin 
Breckenridge 
Copper Mountain 
Keystone 

• N.C.5A Ski Cpmival Activities 
• Condominium Accomodations 

(transportation not included) 

$235 
I 

BANFF CANADA 
• January 2 thru 11 
• 7 nights lodging 
• 6 days Uft Tickets 

valid at ~ 

4 Ioca I ski areas 
• N.C.SA Ski Carnival Actillities 
• Lodge Accomod om 
• Charter Bus Service 

to Banff included 

$345 

for more Infonnatlon 
The Next VI Ski Team/ClUb Meeting will be held 

TIJESDAY. OCTOBER 20, 7:30 Indiana Rm lMU 
or Phone 354 .. 0173, 354-3345 

'l!e have expanded 
our hours ... 

SALAD BAR BUY THE OUNCE WITH MORE THAN A 
DOZEN DELICIOUS ITEMS! 

SANDWICH SHOP 

SOUPS 

"DELI" TYPE SANDWICHES MAD TO 
ORDER, WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF 
MEATS, CHEESES, AND BREADS, 
(INCLUDING PITA POCKETS) 

ALL HOMEMADE-CHILI AND A 
DIFFERENT SOUP OF THE DAY 

9am -9pm 
Monday 

Ihru 

Friday Iowa Memorial Union 
(GROUND FLOOR) 

• 

CHICAGO (UPll -
claims in th nallOn 's 
aster said Tuesday they 

I appointed by the u 
relusal to allow UUlIlllVt: 
again t American Airlines 

l nell Douglas Corp. 
The ju llees Monda y 

an appeal by the e tates of 
urn of the May 25 , 1979 
Amencan Airlines DC-IO 
Uy after takeoff fro 
O'Hare International 

Appeals courts In 
previously ruled puni ti 
could not be assessed in 
The Supreme Court, without 
upheld those rulings. 

The deci Ion does not 
claIms for coml't:II'd'VI 
against th 
Douglas Corp., the ma 
DC·IO 
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Gaeta refuses political ·lat'ielings guepp~ 
I, MiohMI Leon 
SlIff Writer 

Jim Gaeta , candidate for an at-large 
seat on the Iowa City Council, refuse 
to be labeled conservative or liberal. 

"I could be super con rvaUve in one 
clle and super liberal in another," he 
said. "I'd be lying if I said I WI 

either." 

Gaeta, 1)4, has operated a variety of 
small busines s In Iowa City and sub· 
scribes to a vi w many would call 
Ilscaliy conservative. But Gaeta, who 
said he regularly a sociates With Iowa 
City artists and musician and was an 
agent for eastern Iowa rock band for 
15 years, re{us the con ervatlve 
label. 

City Council '81 
This Is one of several articles ex
amining who the candidates tor 
the Iowa City Council are and why 
they are running for office. 

"I'm not super con rvative: I'm 
just concerned about pending." he 
said. Gaeta said he believe. city social 

. I programs should be cost-analyzed. 

"SOME (CITY, social programs 
belp very few ca compared to the 
thousands of dollars pent," he said. 
"It seems ther Is a lot better way to 
get that mon y to the needy." Gaeta Jim o .. t. 

DC·10 appeals rejected 
by court 'is no surprise 

CHICAGO (UPII - Lawy r seeking 
claims in the nallon's worst air diS
aster said Tu sday th y were not dls-

"The Supreme Court action is what we 
expected." 

I 
appointed by the uprem Court' 
refusal to allow punitive damages 
against Amencan Alrhnes and McDon
hell Douglas Corp. 

The Justices Monday refu ed to hear 
an appeal by the e ·tate of several vic-

Phillip Corboy, a Chicago attorney 
who represented several of the plain
tiffs in Illinois, said he was not sur
prISed at the decision even though he 
had argued extensively in favor of 
punitive awards. 

IIms of the May 25. 1979 crash of an 
Amencan Alrhnes DC-IO jetliner shor
tly after takeoff from Chicago's 
O'Hare International Airport . 

Appeals courts in three states 
previou Iy ruled punitive damage 
could not be a sed In those states. 
The Supreme Court, Without comment, 
upheld those rulings. 

The deci ion does not affect legal 

" There is no r~ason why the 
Supreme Court should get involved in 
this case," Corboy said Tuesday. "It is 
purely a parochial case and not of 
national interest." 

claims for comp nsalory damage 
I against the airline or McDonnell 

Douglas Corp , the manufacturer of the 
DC-IO 

The crash was the worst aviation dis
aster on American soil. An investiga
tion of the accident revealed the 
plane's left wing pylon and the engine 
attached to it broke off from the air
craft 

When inspections of other DC-lOs 
turned up cracks in pylon mounting 
as emblies, the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration temporarily grounded all 
DC-lOs for repairs. 

7 

A REPRE E TATIVE for 
American ALrhn s declined comment. 
and a McDonnell Douglas official said. 

Mellers Photo Drive-In 

·Film 
In Today 
YOUR PHOTOS READY 

TOMORROW 
• 

OR 

Goodon C41 proCftsi,., ht prints from 110-126& 135 full frame 
lett bmre pick up It"" bfCk after delivery ned day. Monday thru Thursdar. 

Does not ,pplr after holidays or acts of God. 

Mellers Photo Drive-In 
Iowa City 

BRENNEMAN SEED & PET CENTER 
PARKING LOT 

1 SOO lst Ave . 

Coralville 

NEXT TO UNION 76 SERVICE STATION 
2nd Street at First Ave. 

:- --------0---F--F--i~~E~i~~~: ~ -~ -
COLOR PRINT FILM 

011 ANY 11 D. m. 35M CDlOR PRINT 1I011 
FlM IFUU. FMME C41 PlIOClSS O.VI 
ONE ROll PE R COUPON -
COUPOII MUST ACCOMPANY OI1OER 

VALID AT 
MELLERS PHOTO DRIVE-IN 
Iowa City 1500 lst Ave. 
Coralville 2nd Street at First Aile. 

COUPON 0000 TH"U Oot.14," 111 
~--------------~--- ---- ----

FLOWERS suggeste.1 the city use volunteers in
stead of paid staffers to provide some 
social services . 

"Some of my liberal friends will read 
that and get upset," he said. " I want to 
help people, but I can't see spending 
money if we don't get any benefit out of 
it." 

He entered the Navy during World 
War II and spent most of his four-year 
tour of duty in the Orient. He enrolled 
in the UI for the 1945-46 academic year , 
but then left school to travel to the 
West Coast, he said. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER •• UI I . OIL.ERT I 

IOWA CITY . IOWA 522.0 

PHONE 351 " .00 

, 

Gaeta said he has not run for public 
office before. "I'm only running now 
because I think I have the time to put 
into it," he said. Gaeta now runs a 
small sign-painting and advertising 
design business, but said the business 
does not require full-time work . 

"I'VE ALWAYS been sort of adven
turous , and I thought I'd try it," he 
said. Gaeta lived in Washington for two 
years befor re-enlering the Navy In 
1948. 

Don't be a bum! 
Buy her a mum! 

"I DON'T CONSIDER myself as a 
great businessman," he said. "I'm in
terested in so many things that I've 
never become channeled in one direc
tion at one time." 

Gaeta was stationed in Europe and 
returned to Iowa City in 1952. He held a 
variety of jobs before beginning a 
printing business, he said. 

By 1963, Gaeta had started a business 
booking bands. "We sent bands as far 
away as Canada and Florida," he said. 

HODlecoDling ~ 
IOWA ~.,~ 

Gaeta's life has taken many direc
tions. "I do a lot of the 'Go Hawkeye' 
signs around town," he said. He also 
paints Christmas windows. 

"That (booking business) kept me in 
touch with young people. You have to 
think young to book rock music ," he 
said. Gaeta operated the booking 
business full time until 1978. 

. ~ .. '" SAV 
" " .,lJ.~ 81 ~.I~YI0% OFF 

Born in Lone Tree, Gaeta said he 
became interested in music as a child. 
" As a small child , 1 used to si ng with a 
band and learned 10 play the drums 
when 1 was 12," he said. 

Gaeta said he thinks city government 
should be operated like a business. "I 
consider myself open-minded, but I 
would look at government the same 
way I would look at something I was 
going to purchase myself," he said. 

-7 Homecoming Mums 

Present this coupon at 
Sueppels Flowers 

Get $$$ 'Off All · Your Favorite Jeans & Tops 
at King of Jeans' 

Today through Sun~ay Oct. 11 

I:::::~' •• '-'-••• '-I-... '-I·------r-------------···'--.... ~pi •••• --•••• --•••• --•••• --••• I:::::::I. This Coupon Good for I This Coupon Good for This Coupon Good for 

$5 Oft I $5 Oft $3 Oft 
Any Gal's Jeans 

(sale Items excluded) 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 11 

This Coupon 

$30fl 

Any Men's Fashion Jeans 
' (Movin' on, Brittanla, Rigoletto, etc.) 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct.. 11 

This Coupon Good for 

$3 Off 
Any Jeans or Pants Any Gal's Top . 

(Regardless of Price!!) (even if it's already on sale!) 

at King of Jeans at King of Jeans 

Any Man's Lang Slaava Shirt 
(sale items excluded) 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 11 

This Coupon Good for 

Any Man's Flannel Shirt 
at King of Jeans 

Coupon Good through Oct. 11 Coupon Good through Oct. 11 Coupon Good through Oct. 11 
I~~·._'_···I_I •• ' __ ' •• I_I···_-··II_I ••• ____ ••• I_I •• '"''' •• '_I_ •• _"' •• '_I_ ... I_I •• ' __ ••• '_' •• '_'_~~. 

This Coupon Good for This Coupon Good for This Coupon Good for 

$3 Oft $30ft · 
Any Men's Sweater Any Painter's Pants Any Corduroys 

(sale items excluded) 

at King of Jeans at King of Jeans at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 11 Cou "",n",,,, Oct. 11 Coupon Good through Oct. 1 1 ::::::.I_ •• ________________ I •• I_I ••• __ •• __ •••• _ .. ~ ••• --' •• ''''I-' •• '-'-' •• '-'-••• '~I •••• I-' ••• -i::::::1 

This Coupon Good for This Coupon Good for This Coupon Good for 

$7 Oft $3 Oft 
Any Overalls Any Designer Jeans Any Jeans or Pants 

(Calvin Klein, Jordache, Sergio Valente) (Regardless of price!!) 
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American Sign Language classes ' 
to help 'get the message across' 
I, e .. Woode 
Staff Writer 

Classes taught by a hearing-impaired 
woman will be offered in Iowa City this fall 
so that people with normal hearing can im
prove their communication skiJls . 

The Iowa City Deaf and Hearing Friends 
are sponsoring American Sign Language 
classes taught by Gloria Calta, who is hear
ing impaired . 

Sign language has to be dramatic and ver
satile enough to portray those dynamics 
and inflections, Swartzendruber said. 

The grammatical construction of 
American Sign Language differs from 
typical standard English in that many 
words such as prepositions can be left out, 
and present verb tenses may be used in
stead of past or imperfect verb tenses, she 
said. 

traditional sentence construction and gram
mar. 

American Sign Language is taught as a 
second language to many hearing-impaired 
students who already read lips or use See
ing Essential English, to encourage " total 
communication," Swartzendruber said. 

People with hearing losses and those with 
normal hearing are encouraged to take the 
class to increase interaction of the hearing 
impaired and the hearing world, she said. 

BEGINNER OR ADVANCED · Cost i •• bout the umt .. I 
Mrnester in a U.S. collllQe: $2,889. Pricl Includtl itt round 
Irip 10 Sev~le from New York. room, baird, Ind tuitIOn 
complete. Go vernment gr.nts Ind lotn. '~loIIbIt for tllglbl. 
sludents. 
Live With , S~ni.h family. attend c~ four hOUri I <My. 
four dey •• ....-. four month •. Earn 18 hrs. of credit (lQUi
valent to 4 .. meat ... ·~ught In U.S, colleg81 0\111 I IWO 

VtIt 11"" IOInl. Vour SPI"'''' .Iud ... wiN btl tnhlnCIQ 11'1 
OIII)OItunitiel not .. II""" In • U S. clilltoom. 51IMd.,. 
Ited ttll. "- OUr lIudenlS' langu.gt Ik .... WotrlOr 10 
Sludent. cornpletlllg two Yllr p/ogllme In U S 

Hurty, it tak •• lot of """ to melIl .., ."lrI\J8rI*1t1, W. 
~ Jan 31 . Ind ""urn JUIlt " 1912 FUllY ACC~EO. 
ITEO·A!lrOIIfIm of fnnl.., Chrmllll Colltge 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
2442 E. ColII,r S.E. Grind RlPlde, Mlchlgln 4e5Oe 

(A Program of Trinity Chrlllian College) 

CALL TOLL FREE for fullinformstion 11m-253~ 
(In Mich., or II loll Ir .. IIn,'noperatlv, eaIl1.f1I-to&2-2541 coillel.) 

Unlike other forms of sign language, the 
objective of American Sign Language is 
"getling the message across," Mary Lee 
Swartzendruber, a member of Iowa City 
Oear and Hearing Friends, said Tuesday. 

American Sign Language is used 
throughout the United States, but just like 
the spoken word, it has dialectical dif
ferences . 

"If you have some small skill in signing 
and you see a deaf person using sign 
language and make some effort, I'm sure 

they would be very appreciative of your ..... ---------.. ------------.......... -

Facial expression and body language are 
important in American Sign Language, she 
said. "I'm a quiet person, but when I was 

, teaching deaf children, I was like an ac
tre S, because I wanted to get my point 
across." Swartzendruber said . 

SEEING Essential English, another sign 
language, has a grammar construction that 
is similar to spoken English. Seeing Essen
tial English is a more literal translation of 
spoken English than American Sign 
Language, Swartzendruber said. 

making the effort," she said. 
Judy Donovan, who is hearing impaired 

and has a deaf brother, said, "I've realized 
that t/Je public /leeds to be aware of the 
needs of deaf and hearing-impaired peo
pIe." Donovan teaches sign language to 
Campfire Girls and is a founder of the Iowa 
City Deaf and Hearing Friends. 

Hawkeye Sp·r.t 
IN POKE LANGUAGE, it Is not only 

the meaning of words that determines the 
me~sage, but also voice dynamics and in
f1p!'!ions, he said. 

Seeing Essential Engl,ish is the sign 
language typically seen on television tran
slating a politiCian or an evangelist's 
speech, sbe said. It is also the sign language 
that is usually taught to grade school 
children, because it eases the teaching of 

The American Sign Language class taught by Calta will be held at the Health l1li ________________________ • _____ _ 
Science Library, Room 214-2, each Thurs
day at 7 p,m. beginning Oct.8. 

.i Home aide task force. tells board 
health dept. shou!d manage program 

visors : B, Moll, Miller 
Staff Writer 

A representative from the Homemaker
!lome Health Aide Task Force presented a 
list of recommendations to the Johnson 
.ounty Board of Supervisors Tuesday that 

would hilt responsibility of the program 
from the Johnson County Board of Social 

• One state agency, the Department of 
Health. should receive state funds for 
homemaker-home health aide and chore 

The Johnson County Board of Social 
Welfare directed the program until July 1, 
1981, when it contracted Lutheran Social 
Services to make the actual home visits, 
said L. Graham Dameron, director of the 
Johnson County Health Department. 

services. 
, Administrative overhead_ of the slate 

Department of Health should not exceed 1 
perccnt of the total allocation for the ser-. , 
vIces. 

, Welfare to the slate Department of Health. 
The t<l5k force is urging the Board of 

upervisors to a k the Iowa Legislature 10 
approve the recommendations. 

• The Department of Health, receiving 
state appropriations [or the services. 
should distribute the monies on a formula 
basis at the beginning of the fiscal year , 

THE BOARD of Social Welfare deter
mines the eligibility of the applicants and 
then refers them to Lutheran Social Ser
vices. When the board contracted part of 
the job to Lutheran Social Services , 
el igibility for the program was 
"lightened," Dameron said . 

The program send aides to the homes o[ 
elderly and disabled persons to help them 
with day-to-day health care and household 
chores. 

Joann Muldoon, a 1981 summer planmng 
intern for the ta k force , presented lhe 

: following recommendations to the super-

• The legislature should pa s an amend
ment to the state Code that would require 
all organizations that were not certified 
prior to July I, 1981, and that seek to 
become Medicare certified home health 
agencies, to prove financia I need to be cer
tified. 

Lutheran Social Services cannot do the 
job as efficiently as the Department of 
Health, Muldoon told the supervisors Tues
day. 

: Church and state 
separation to be 
tested by Court 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Although the University 
of MI souri cannot ban a student gay rights group 
from meetmg on campus, it may forbid a Christian 
student group from holding religious services, a 
lawyer told the Supreme Court Tuesday. 

"There's no constitutional prohlbitlon with regard 
to (a gay rights group) as there is in regard to 
r !igion." said attomey Ted Ayres, defending a un
Iversity policy declared unconstitutional by a lower 
court. 

Th policy, now under review by the Supreme 
Court, ban tudent groups from using university 
fal'ilities for religious worship services. 

The ca e is a major test of how to balance the 
~eparattOn of church and state doctrine ' against 
citllens' right~ to freedom of speech, religion and 
equal pro\l'clion under the law 

In hour-Ion~ argument before the high court. 
'yr(" ~aid a tax-supported, slate university has a 
ri~ht to prohibIt use of its facilities for religious ser
VlC'C~ tl) avoid cntanglem nt of church and state. 

nUT AN A'TTORNEY for th evangelical student 
group ("'orner tone contended the policy violates the 
studenl' rights to freedom of expression and 
3s~embly 

The legal eontroversy larted in 1977 when Cor
ner tone was denied u e of a building at the Univer
sity of Missouri at Kansas City for its meetings. 

Cornerstone acknowledged the purpose of its 
Saturday night meetings was to encourage "a 
knowledge and awareness of Jesus Christ" through 
prayer. hymns, scripture readings and discussion. 

The group brought suit in federal court against the 
university and lost. However, on appeal , the 8th U.S. 
CirCUIt Court of Appeals ruled the university must 
let stud nt religious groups use its facilities . 

"Equal acce s to a public (orum cannot be restric
ted because of the content of the message," the ap
pellate court ruled. 

Questioning Ayres from the bench, Chief Justice 
Warren Burger and Justice William Rehnquist asked 
why religiou groups should be treated differently 

, than a campus gay rights group or a group of young 
Marxists. 

Ayres said the university has a compelling interest 
to keep a public, tax-supported college from even in
directly advancing religious interests. 
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KEEPSAKJ~. A BEAUT'IFUL 

WAY1D HOW YOUR LOVE. 
When he gives you • Keetmk. doamoro 

~nt ~. )'Ou 11 IE fIoatlr4l 00 douds. 
And no v.."OOdcr. A Keepoak' IS spec .. 1 

~ry Fer eM! 90 yurs KeeplOke Ius been 
mmy'ng 'ltWity ""moods to "xqUlS"" dtsogn 

And brc ..... KeeplOU guaranI ... lhe 
qtWlly of )'OUr dwnord and IU~ for uk. 

you 11 a1w.ys ha\'e coofldence ,n YOU' CholC. 
Your KeeplOke dwnond .~mtnl nng 

11'5 for keeP;. Just 10k. your 10 .. 

Iowa's Largest Keepsake 
Diamond Center! 

The Sycamore Mall-Iowa City Westdale-Cedar Rapids 

Show your team spirit with apparel from JC Penney. 
Select from coaches' jackets, shirts, sweats, sweaters, 
T-shirts, caps and more_ Emblazoned with the team 
logo_ Showing their true colors in bold black and gold. 
Going great on and off the playing field_ 

.,.t, J. C Penney Company, Inc 

official hawkeye mesh 
commander's cap. 

$34 
the official 
hawkeye Jacket. 
Men's sizes L, XL 
Jacket for 
boys $25 
sizes 10/12, 14/16, 
18/20 

17.99 
hooded sweat shirt 
si~es S,M,L,XL 

13.99 
sweat pants sizes M,L,XL 
both 50% polyester, 
50% cotton 

18.00 
ladies sweater 
crew and v-neck 
100% acrylic 
sizes S,M,L. 

9.99 
hawkeye T-shirt 
100% cotton 
sizes S,M,L,XL 

JCPenney 

Allen' 
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How do you write a 
about Woody Allen? 

Slmpl . You lel him do 
In hi la te t book, autll0r-scri 
playwrlght-comed 
Woody All n 
po ible to mix 

Iy Jeffrey MllI,r 
Staff Writer 

TilE ERRATIC quality 

A trIP to th Quad Ci 
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pm 
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Allen's boOk makes crazy sense 
I By Lin".. c.1dMn I 1""·"'1""'" _I,. HI, ",,,I, if UFO ~I ...... Im",b ,,,' .. " ''''1 

Specl.l lo the Dally Iowan Books characteristically erratic style, adds the world or crime in "Confessions of a 
Sidl Ifflct. by Wood" Allin. spice to his stories and helps the reader Burglar." 

I overlook the ract that he doesn't seem 
8all8nl1ne Books, 1980, 216 pages, I h hll ' I Th f ., to be makl'ng any sense. 

Remember when $1 
was a good start on your 
Christmas shopping? 

How do you write a book review 
about Woody Allen? 

Simple. You let him do all the work. 
In his late t book, author· creenwrlter· 
playwrlght.comedlan.actor-dlrector 
Woody Allen show once again that it's 
po sible to mix personal philosophy 

w t anous unacy. e un IS m try· 
ing to tell the difference. 

Side Effect. Is a collection of short 
stories that takes on everything from 
UFOs to the development of the 
Heimlich Hug Method. Allen spares no 
one, Including himsel r, in his effort to 
show the absurdity of people who take 

Allen delves into the mind of a 
professed lunatic, tells about a man 
who has an affair with Madame Bovary 
and imagines how he would react If he 
were Socrates facing the bowl of 
hemlock. He also cites some untold 

Throughout Allen's maniacal dissec· 
tion of time, his views of society and 
mankind in general ' come racing 
through. The self-confessed tortured 
comedian is SOCiety's sharpest critic, 
as is evident in a quote from his first 
story: "God is silent; now if we can 
only get Man to shut up." 

\ New. 'Saturday Night' better, 
but future still seems doubtful 

I 

By Jlffrey Mill ... 
Siaff Writer 

To 'I lhis year's "Saturday Night Live" 00:30 
p.m.. turdays. NBC) is worlds better than last 
year's doc. neither ver Ion justice : "Me and lhe 
Chimp" IS belter than last year's ·'SNL." But with 
the return of form r head writer, Michael 
O'Donoghue, and several of the other early writers, 
la 'l week' .. L" was as funny as many of the 
great how before the departure of O'Donoghue, 
John Belu hi nd Dan Aykroyd. 

Produc r Dick Eber I wi ely decIded to give the 
new regular a chance to break in , but they didn't 
dominate th 9C).mlnute how as the casts of the last 
three or four year have done. Still, the performers 
(Bnan Doyle·Murray. Robin Duke. Christine Eber· 
sole. Mary Gross, Tim Kazurinsky, Eddie Murray, 
Joe PISCOPO and Tony Rosato) did a good job, as in· 
divlduals and as a team. Piscopo's parody of Andy 
Rooney ' whiney piffle on "60 Mmutes" ("Ever won· 
der why It g t daarrrk at niiiighl?" ) and Eddie 
Murray' hrill howling a "Little Richard" Sim· 
mon were wond rful 

DE PITE TilE Improvement 10 "SNL," one has 
to wonder wh ther all the effort and publicity are 
worth It. The empha is on being a live show now 
seems mlsbegoUen ix year ago the Idea of live 
kit comedy. after years of "pre-recorded" sitcoms 

and variety fI . seemed dangerous and liberating. 
But now that 'scrv" has made video technology 
part of TV atire (the "Gerry Todd Show" rock video 
I3ke-off, for eICample ), the live format seems con· 
stricting and almo t conservative. 

The content of "S L" also ral es many doubts. 

I Television 
more than the way it is written. In the past "SNL" 
commercials included glitzy ads for sports cars, 
motorcycles, designer jeans, high· tech cosmetics, 
and every beer imaginable - in short, products for 
college kids, cocaine dealers and what an old friend 
of mine calls "YSAP's" · (Young Single Asshole 
Professionals ). 

So when the new "SNL" opened with a Wendy's 
commercial followed by Orson Bean peddling Mogan 
David Sparkling Wine, an American Motors Spirit 
being dumped into the ocean and (heaven forbid!) 
the Republican Party, one begins to wonder what is 
going on here. 

What may be going on is that for all its improve· 
ment. "SNL" lacks something it used to have: a 
defined audience. The more sophisticated college 
students and "YSAPs" who watched it during the 
Belushi-Aykroyd era are switching to "SCTV" - and 
they're not likely to stay home two weekend nights to 
watch television. And "Fridays" has eaten up the 
part of the old audience that watched primarily to 
see if Jane Curtin would ba ra her breasts. 

"SNL" SEEMS confused and trapped. Its 
producers could go for a more pointed, satirical tone 
aimed at an older, more educated audience. Or they 
could stoop to conquer as "Fridays" has done by 
playing to a problem child audience. No matter 
which way they decide to go, there's another show 
already there. 

5th Anniversary 
London Sports Car Garages 

947 Miller Ave. 
MG . TRIUMPH · JAGUAR · VOLVO 

5MB . ALFA ROMEO 
MERCEDES BENZ 
PARTS· SERVICE 

• Authorized Fuel Injection Spedalists 
I Low Service Rates· $23.00 per hour 
• Top Quality "In Stock" Parts 
I Free Estimates 
. 100% Guarantee 

Now you can afford the bestl 
Call 351-3087 for appt. 

Open 1()"7 Weekdays closed Wed. 
12-6 Sat 

At JCPenney, it's the best start . With our new Christmas Catalog. 
The book with over 20,000 great gift ideas for everyone on your 
gift list. All with shop-by-phone convenience. And speedy home 
delivery by UPS. Pick up a book for just $1 .00. You'll also receive 
a $1.00 certificate redeemable on any catalog order you place. ' 
Get the best start on Christmas shopping. Get the JCPenne" 
Christmas Catalog. 
UPS- Ia ....... 'Od"_ ., UnllId Por .. 'S. .. Ic. 01 A_ea. Inc. 

JCPenney Catalog 
Department Shop-By·Phone354·1485 

car 
Skits till have th old tendency to go for cheap 
laugh even wh n they're not necessary The effect 
of Little Richard inging "Tutti Frulti " while urging 
overweight women to "blow It out" and do "tootsie 
rolls" was outrageous enough Without its nasty ac· 
companying litany of fat jokes. 

THE ERRATI quality of the show may be due to 

"SNL" defined a few years in television history. It 
was the progressive standard by which the rest of 
the medium measured itself as evidenced by the 
post·"SNL" demise of the variety series. Both 
"serv" and "Fridays," however, make it clear that 
this time has passed. Perhaps "SNL" should now 
pass with it. We'll always have the reruns. 

·.Speciailiget-acquaintedil prices 

I Art group will visit Quad Cities . 
now through No" 9th on t_58 new Award® 

'car stereo components I 

A triP to the Quad Cities is planned by student 
members or the UI Museum of ArWct. 17. The group 
tour, which is open to the public by registration fee , 
will leave from the Umon at 8 a.m. and return at 5 
pm 

The tour will Include visits to the architecturally 
acclaimed John Deere Administration Building, 

oacb 0": Ino 

almost all clothing 

Dresses, Skirts, 
Tops, & 2-piece Outfits 

10% - 40°/0 off 
while they last. 

Old Capitol Center, 351-2227 

Old Capitol Center, upper level 
Open weeknighh dU9, Sat. & Sun, till 5 

Studio 15, an artists ' cooperative gallery, the Put· 
nam Museum and the Davenport Municipal GaUery. 
A riverbank picnic is also planned. 

Registration must be made no later than Friday. 
Cost is $11 per student member or $16 per non· 
member. To register, call the museum at 353·3266. 

CHRYSANTHEMUM 
paM-paN'S 

Reglliar $6.S0/8l1nch 

$2.98/bunch 
CASH & CARRY 

tLe"lIt florist 
123 E. W .. hinglon Oownlown 

Mon ,. Thurs 9 am·9 pm 
Tu ... ·Wed.·FrI, 9 .m·~ pm 

410 Ki,kwood Avo G,..,u,ou .. 
It c",d.n Crnt .. 

Mon.·F,i. 8 .m·9 pm 
S.t. 8·5:30. Sun. 9·5 pm 

351-9000 

8 

Dlle to the tremendous 
demand, T, Galaxy has 
extended the savings on 

Group , Shirts 
T. Galaxy is offering 
$5 off your first 
screen set-up charge 
if ordered by 
Friday, Oct. 23, 1981. 

Thanks to those that 
got their orders in on 
time, and for those 
who didn't, hurry in nowl 

Let your car stereo music come 
to lifel 'lbu can with theAward~ EQB. 
9120 Equalizer/Boosterllt kicks out 
a hefty 120 watts total of 'clean' power 
(60 watts/channel min. RMS) to make 
your music sing when you hit the'roa(1I 
With 9 separate sliding tone controls to 
let you tailor your car stereo music to 
fit your musical preferences and car 
acoustics. With front/ rear speaker fader 
for four·speaker systems, 3-color. 12 LED 
power indicators and circuit protection. 
it's a super addition to most any car 

~Qr~~ $169 
at Team I 
/ward' EQB.9120 
Equalizer/Booster 

The Sycamore Mail 
Shopping Center 

338-3681 

Make your CURRENT car stereo 
system sound even BEITERI 
This Avard~ Equalizer/Booster is the 
perfect complement to most all car 
stereo systems. Its power booster sec· 
tion ~ives ~ur car stereo more dimension 
and life-like realism whDe the graphic 
equalizer portion allows you to customize 
~ur stereo sound to tit your particular 
musical taste and car acoustics. With 
front/ rear fader control, LED power 
indicators and 7 separate tone controls 
and 60 watts of total power (30 watts/ 
channel min. RMs). You'll find it ONlY 

at Team $9f'5 
EJectronicsl 
Award* EQB. 7060 
Equalizer/Booster 

Meet the speaker system that 
will a Oft to your music 

1J' ·anwmere you mount ItlThese 
3-way speakers will reproduce crisp, 
vibrant sound all across the musical 
spectrum with next·to-no-dlstortlon. 
And Its seif<ontalned design and 
mounting brackets make It the 
perfect speaker sysbm for use In 
vans, boats and cars where space 
Is at a premlum.lwllable ONlY 
atTeaml 
All hardware and mounting brackets 
Included. 
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Poet Merwin reads 
today at Shambaugh 
By CI .... ROMINI 
Special 10 the Oaily Iowan 

This must be what I wanted to be 
doing 

Walking al night between the two 
deserts. 
Singing. 

- W.S. Merwin, TIle Moviq Tll'lel 
The most obvious statement one can 

make about the career of American 
poet and translator W.S. Merwin is that 
il has been a productive one. Since bis 
first book. A Mask for Jaaa., appeared 
in 1952, he has published nine volumes 
of poetry, two of prose and 13 books of 
translations. 

While his interests and talents are 
varied, he is best known, and probably 
most influential, as a poet. In 1970, he 
was awarded the Pulitzer Prize for TIle 
Carrier of Ladders, a book of poems 
written in his spare, visionary style, a 
style so distinct as to be almost in
imitable. As critic Cheri Davis says in 
a recent book on Merwin, another 
writer might imitate Merwin's diction, 
but she or he "could never imitate his 
ilences. " 
Much has been written about 

Merwin's efforts to use words to ap
proximate silence. or what he 
describes as "the unnameable stillness 
that unites." However, like many 
writers of his generation, Merwin 
began his career by writing poems that 
used language for more traditional ef
fects. 

W,H. AUDEN, in his forward to A 
Mask for Jaous. praised Merwin's "ad· 
mirable res pec t for poetic 
craftsman hip." As the statement im· 
plies, these poems, as well as those in 
the two books wbich followed, exem· 
plified Me rwin's masterly use of 
traditional rhymes and verse forms. 

His early work also introduced a sub
lect and theme which became a preoc· 
cupation in his poetry: myth. In his 
early books, Merwin wrote new ver· 
sions of a number of the great myths of 
Western culture, from Proteus t.o the 
Prodigal Son. Later. he became in
terested in creating his own myths and 
a voice distinct and universal enough to 
speak them. 

THE POEM in Merwin 's fourth 
book , The Drunk In the Furnace (1960), 
were a clear step In this direction . 
Although they contain the mythical 
resonances of his earlier work, these 
poems ar more specUic and personal, 
their language less archaic. their 
forms less controlled. 

Merwin's new voice is personified in 
the book's title poem, which stars an 
ccentric drunk who takes up 

re idence in an abandoned furnace. 
There he produces nol the music of 
smoothly crafted poems, but "jugged 
bellowings" with a poker and bottle un
til he collapses "to sleep like an Iron 
pig." 

Tell me what you see vanishing 
And I will tell you who you are. 
- The Moving Target 

ME RWIN'S FIFTII book, The Mov
ing Target (19631, made a clean break 
with his earlier work in several ways. 
The poems certainly looked different: 
their margins were ragged, their 
stanzas irregular, their punctuation oc-

casionaJ or absent. And they IOIIIIded 
different, composed as they were of 
tene, surrealistic imqes ("My lungs 
full of ashes" ) and sW1ling reversals 
("I come home as a web to its 
spider" ). Filially, the "I" of these 
poems seeks to deny affinity t.o anyone 
person or bist.orical period, proclaim
ing at one point "MyseU, I would not 
know you." 

H I were not human, I would not be 
ashamed of anything. 

-'l\eLlce 

In 'I1Ie.Llce (1967) , Merwin perfected 
what many critics describe as his 
"negative aesthetic," one in which 
contraditiotls, negations, even 'the 
white space surrounding a poem are 
used to startle or surprise the read.er 
and give the poem power and 
authority. Many of the poems in The 
Lice deal directly with political issues, 
such as in "The Asians are Dying" or 
"When the War is Over." Others take a 
less specific approach in conveying a 
mood of bitterness and despair. 

The year 1967 was the year of the 
march on the Pentagon, an event which 
symbolized the disll\ usionment of 
many people with U.S. foreign policies 
and the values which bred them. In the 
poems of TIle Lice, cadence and mean
ing are often flawlessly matched to 
describe the spiritual borrors of a time 
when "Out of the morning stars the 
blood began t.o run down." 

The CarrIer of Ladders (1970 ) 
signaled a thematic change in 
Merwin's poetry. The bitterness of The 
Lice lingers in some of these poems. In 
others, however, the " I" is one no 
longer ashamed of his humanity, but 
interested in exploring it as a means of 
recovering iMocence and purity. More 
often than not, the poems contain state
ments of affirmation, such as in these 
lines (rom a poem titled "Snowfall": 

I eat Irom the hands 
01 whal for years have been Junipers 

the taste has not changed 
I am beginning 

again. 

THE POEMS in Merwin 's most re
cent books, Wrltlagl to an Unflolshed 
Accompulment (1973 ) and The 
Compals Flower (1977), are written in 
an Increasingly relaxed and prosaic 
style. Often, they are about ordinary 
subjects: fishing, supermarket lines 
and ferry ports. Thete are also some 
fine love poems among them. 

Merwin 's recent work ~as been 
described as vague, sentimental and 
even "anemic." However, the in
timate, often tender voice of these 
poems can have a convincing power of 
its own, as in these lines from a poem 
in Tbe Campa •• Flower titled .. Kore." 

I did not know the word lor the hour 
nor for the hunger 
nor lor your hand . 

which I was not touching 
but could feel In the air. 

Merwin will read from his work at 8 
p.m. today In Shambaugh Auditorium, 
and at 3:30 p.m. Thursday, he will 
speak informally on American poetry 
in the Triangle Club Lounge of the Un
ion. The events are sponsored by the 
Writer's Workshop and tbe Inter
national Writing Program. 

Current Rates 
Money Market Certificate. 

Maturity 
26 Wk •• 

Minimum 
Depoalt 
$10,000 

InterHt 
Rite· 

14.468% 

AnnUli 
Yield 

15.164% 
• In,.,." '01' ",bj*CI to chong. at ,._1. F*CIetol reglJIation. 
p,ohibit compounding dlJrlng t.rm of ,.rtlfko, • . Annual yi.,d 
based on '.In .... t_nt 01 maturity at 10_ rat •• 

Saving. Certificate. 

Maturity 
2% Yr •• 

Intere.t 
Rate 

15.951% 

All Saver. Certificates 

Maturity 
1 Year 

Minimum 
Deposit 

"00 

Intere.t 
Rate" 

12.140% 

Annual 
Yield 

17.5.1% 

Annual 
Yield 

12.140% 

•• Inter .. 1 up to $t,OOO per penon IXIIIIIII from Fed«allncome tax. Inl ... ", ,.11 1. equll to 
70% of tile ever. yield on I yell T....,ry 1MIlI. " 8 depoIiIor Iiecta 10 wtlhdr8. In ..... on 
a periodic basis prior 10 mlturlly. tile tftectIYe yteId to tile depotItor of thl ASC will be 

lowered. These rales are In effec:t through October 12. 1181. 

Interesl on Savings Certificates II compounded dally. 
On all certiflcales, we can add the Inler .. t to prlnclpalal 
maturity, or, .t your option, periodically Iranafer the In-
teresl to your MYiRIII account or checking account or 
mall the check to you. All Cll'llftcl1eI araeubjecllO eub
stan II. penilty for early wtthdrawal. 

Deposilora are proIeCIed up 10 "00,000 by F.O.l.C. 

First Nationa' Sank 
....., c...~ • ..ISI,., 
~ft'~""'c.~~ 

Handicapped skiing pioneer to speak 
Hal O'Leary, a well-known pioneer in 

adaptive skiing for the handicapped, 
will be on campus Thursday and Fri· 
day lecturing for the Music Therapy 
Club and the Hospital School. Two of 
his presentations will be open to the 
public. 

At 9:30 a.m. Friday, O'Leary will 
speak about his work with the han· 
dicapped and show a film. The presen· 
tation will be sponsored by the UI 
Departments of Physical Education, 
Dance and Recreation Therapy. At 3 
p.m. , O'Leary and photographer Scott 
Fogelsong will present a multiple im· 

age slide show called "Interplay," a 
show created through the combined 
resources of the Iowa Center r or the 
Arts and the Winter Park Colorado 
Recreation Association. FogellOl1 will 
later present another slide productioa 
called "Seasons" in whicb multiple im· 
ages of nature and the mountains are 
combined with music. 

O'Leary heads the Winter Park Han
dicapped skiing program, now in its 
12th year and the larlest program of 
its kind in the world. Last year, 
O'Leary's staff served 8,138 disabled 
individuals. 

Blkel say. cut. ~~~'~.-*.1-~~ 
will be 'calamity' ~o"'Ij-~.'D.'~"{P' fA' 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) ~ d f I ~ 
arts could be cut by 55 
- Federal funds for the ~. • a won e r u ~: 
percent in 1982 and C I tl f . · 
artists will " survive · se ec on 0 
badly without PUblic~· . • 0 

~k~r~;/~~:sd~;oo~re ~<CHRISTmAS CARDS 
The VleMa, Austria , 

native who lives in }t:. ~. .....~ ~ S· 'It-
Fairfield County, Conn., ,-",8 ;;Jr ~~. 
called the remarks made E<' "~t' ~ 
by a speaker at a national • W 
convention on a(t and !.1 available tt~' 
economics &~o 'I "inflammatory," ;'0 
because the speaker had e now at ~ 
remarked that the cuts ~; _ • 

would not result in a oM.. T II N I S it,-;;.:a, " ca la mity ." Th e :~~ • . " 
conference has attracted ~ . • 
500 people from the fields 'Y!! .. ~ 
of government, business, ~.'!tfr'3\~~~~' ~< ~~~~~to ~ ~: " ~ 
the city . -{;l .",1'- _ 4 0 1"..1 

COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIONS COUNCil 
RESEARCH GRANTS COMMITTEE 

announces 

Funds Available for 
Student Research 

Projeqs may be in planning 
stage,' or on-going research. 

Projects could be major proposals 
for research for Student Associations. 

Projects don't necessarily have to be classroom work, 
Qut in some way must advance or show potential 
benefit to some part of the University Community, 

Pick up request forms 
at the C.A.C. office 

Activities Center, IMU 

Funds available every semester I For funding this 
term, please submit proposals by Oct. 19. 

EKTACHROME ' 
35mm SLIDE' 
PROCESSING 

SAME DAY 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE FOR ALL E·,6 PROCESS FILMS 
WEEK DAYS ONLY IN BY 9:30 AM 

DONE BY 4:30 PM 

35mm SLIDE 
DUPLICATION 
ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

AVAIWLE ON WEEKDAYS 
IN BY 9:30 AM, 

DONE BY 4:30 PM 
FOLLOWING DAY 

35mm SLIDES 
From Flat Art Work 
ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE ON WI!I!KDAYI. 
IN BY 1:30 AM, DONE BY 4:30 
PM THE FOLLOWING DAY, UP 
TO 13.20 INCHII ONLY. 

215 E. Wllhinaton It. al4-471' 
lira: Mon .• 1m-. pm l \111,-l1li . • II'1I-I: ... 

RESTAURANT 
Contlwlllt 'trip H., ..... 

·Good BBO OFFICE HOURS 3-9 PM 
PHONE 354-5781 

SHOP oseo FOR THESE 

AD GOOD 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY 

OCT, 10, 1881 

16 ounce bIOS f 
1,1, Wi'f Sn'~ker 
3 Mus' eteers or PLU 

~~f79 '01 

Viva " Big Roll 
paper Towels 

100 sheels of SC iOW'beI1I towels III Ie 
solid cOlOrs C( deStOns ' on \0 .IDQ 

ev;~~7 .... et 3 ePLU 
102 

SALE 
PRICE 

Osco Sale Pnce 

a! 

~~139 Price 

. OSCO 

No. 018 
No 

Foreign 
Film 

No. 035 

PHOTO 
PROMISE 
.12 Exposur ... ..... , . , .. , I. 
20 Exposur., 
24 Exposur., ".', .. , ... 1." 
36 Expo.ur., ........... .. .. 
Movie Proc •• ,lng . ' . • • , .• 1.11 

Slide Proce.,I"g (20 Exp., ... , .... 1 •• 1 
Slide Processing (38 Exp., , , . , , . , .1 •• ' 

National 

. Death 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ani 

gres members called TueS( 
restraints on Taiwanes Inle 
agents operating In the United 
say ing th death in Taiwa 
Carnegle·Mellon University pi 
"threatens our democracy." 

Members of the House Fort 
(airs Committee said they 
studying I gislation Iimitinl 
sal s to Taiwan if erious hum 
violations contlnue In that lsi 
t.ion 

Committee members react, 
hearing testimony by Su-jen C 
widow of Dr. Chen W n·che 
Taiwanese spies regularly 
threaten Taiwane e hving in 
try. 

CHEN REPEATED 
charge that her husband. a 
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WA H1NGTON (UPl) -

unwillingne s to pay for 
cupational diseases is 
Social Security y tem 
creating a cia 01 "u 
top labor union offtcial told 
Tuesday. 

"The costs of 
are very real. " said 
secretary-treasurer of 
CIO and chairman of the 
Workers ' In htute for 
Health. "The issue i not can 
to prevent them or corrlpenl~ 
The is ue i who IS 

costs," 
Smith's remark were 

delivery to th Hou u 
labor tandard , chaired 
Georl'le Miller. D-Cahf. 
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ASTICS 

OURS3-9PM 
354-5781 

"," ..... I.d ............. 
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........ 1.11 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Angry Con
gres member called Tuesday for 
restraints on Taiwane intelligence 
agents operating in th United Stales, 
saying the death in TaIwan of a 
Carnegie-Mellon Unlyer ity professor 
"threatens our democracy ." 

Members of the House Foreign Af
lair Committee said they also are 
studying I gislatlon limiting arms 
sales to Taiwan if serious human rIghts 
violation conlinu In that i land na 
tion. 

Committ m mbers reacted after 
hearing testhn ny by Su-j n Chen, the 
widow of Dr. hen Wen-cheng. that 
Taiwanese spie regularly hara sand 
threaten Taiwan s hYing in thiS coun-
try. 

CHEN REPEATED her earlier 
charge that hfr husband. a T iwanese 

who had been a professor at Carnegle
Mellon in Pittsburgh, was murdered 
because of his criticism of the Kuomin
tang government. 

Her hUlband's body, she said, was 
found on the grounds of the National 
Taiwan Univeristy on the morning of 
July 3 after he had been Interrogated 
by the TaiWan Garrison Command for 
more than 12 hours . 

" I believe my husband had been 
badly tortured before he died." she 
said. 

Chen gave the lawmakers grisly pic
tures taken of her husband 's body 
which showed puncture wounds on his 
n ck. right shoulder and right arm, as 
well as bruises suggesting he had been 
whipped. 

SHE SAID the official autopsy report 
said death was caused by internal 

hemorrhaging. but said nothing about 
what caused the bleeding. 

Chen testified about the "illegal ac
tivities" of Taiwanese agents in this 
country at a jOint hearing of the human 
rights and Asian affairs subcommit
tees of the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. 

Rep. Jim Leach, R-[owa , sharply 
criticized the Justjce Department for 
its failure to act in the Chen case on 
groundS his death in Taiwan was out of 
its jurisdiction. 

"This is true to a point," he said, 
"but the response evades the issue, 
relevant to U.S. law, of whether Dr. 
Chen's civil and constitutional rights 
might have been yiolated in the United 
States prior to his return to Taiwan." 

REP. STEPHEN SOLARZ, D-N. Y. , 
who heads the Asian affairs panel, said 
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everyone in the United Slates is prole<:
ted by the Constitution and the " in
timidation and hara ss ment" of 
Taiwanese by their own government 
" threalens our democracy." 

"We must find a way to end this il
legal activity." said Solarz, adding the 
hearing would be continued later -
behind closed doors - to hear FBI 
testimony. 

Before moving to close the hearings, 
Solarz said members of his subcom
mittee had decided earlier that some 
action should be taken by the United 
Sta les to restrict the activities of 
Taiwanese intelligence agents. 

He also said members were seeking 
legislation requiring arms sales to 
Taiwan not be approved if its agents 
are found to be intimidating or harass
ing Taiwanese citizens in the United 
States. 

Employers avoid job-related costs Sweatpants - Regular $6.59 
NOW $3.99 

WA H1NGTON ( PI) - Industry's 
unwillingne. to pay [or work rs' oc
cupational dlsea, e Is co ling the 
Social urity y tern $2 4 billion and 
creating a cia of "untou hable ." a 
top labor uDlon official told Congress 
Tuesday 

"The co l~ of occupational diseases 
are very real ," said Warren J. Smith. 
secretary-treasurer of the Ohio AFL
CIO and chairman of the board of the 
Workers' In tilule for afety and 
Health. "The I ue i not can we afford 
to prevent them or compensate them. 
The I ue i who is bearing these 
costs ... 

mith·s remark were prepared for 
deliver to the Hou ubcommittee on 
labor landards . chaired by Rep 
George 1iller. D-Calif. 

Smith said the Institute has projected 
that 1980 disability compensation pay
ments to occupational disease victims 
cost the Social Security Disability In
surance program $1.9 billion - 13 per
cent of the program's expenditures in 
1980. 

IN ADDITION, he said. the Social 
Security system in 1980 paid nearly 
$SOO million in medical expenses for 
job-related diseases. 

.. As we a II know, these costs are sup
posed to be taken care of by employers 
through the workers' compensation 
system," Smith said. 

"Right now, the Social Security 
system and the American worker bear 
the burden." he said. 

Smith said the private workers' com
pensation system is not working and 

that er,nployers and the insurance in
dustry have created a system in which 
it is almost impossible for a worker to 
get paid for occupational diseases. 

Workers who are occupationally dis
abled, he said, are also discriminated 
against in seeking alternate forms of 
employment. 

"Employers are already using the 
services of large computer firms to 
screen out workers .. . with disabilities 
from employment opportunities," he 
said. 

"It seems we are in danger of 
creating a group of 'untouchables,' " 
Smi tb sa id . "These are workers who 
are thrown on the scrap heap by in
dustry when they become sick or dis
abled. Then they are denied workers' 
compensation benefits by a system 

that does not work. And finally they are 
denied future employment oppor
tunities. " 

BECAUSE PRIVATE workers' com
pensation programs are not working, 
Smith predicted -an increasing number 
of court suits by workers to win com
pensation. 

" It is simply a fact, the occupational 
disease victim is better served in the 
court," he said. 

He urged "radical reform" of the 
system. 

Smith said workers with exposure to 
health hazards who develop diseases 
known to be occupa tional should be 
presumed to have contacted the dis
ease in the course of employment. The 
burden of proof should be shifted from 
the worker to the responsible industry . 

r-................................. ~~~~~~~~,...., ---------, YOM KIPPUR 

Q smile won't SERVICES 
Wad. Oct. 7 

Dickie Work Pants - Regular $14.99 
NOW $10.99 

Pullover Crew Sweatshirt -
Regular $5.99 
NOW $4.99 

Orion Crew Sox - Regular $1 .00 
NOW 2 pair $1.50 

Any Recycled Shirt or Blouse 

20% OFF 
Any New Knit Cap -
Stocking Face Mask 

20% OFF Mickey Mouse 
tax caper closed; 

, short term given 
keep 'you dry ... 6:30 pm 

Main Lounge 

Featuring New, Recycled 
& Military Surplus Clothing 

PRICES GOOD 
THRU 

OCT. 17 

STORE HOURS 
M, Th 10-9 

NA HVILLE. Tenn IUPIl - A Chicago man 
already convicted of filing false tax returns under 
the name of 11ckey 10use pleaded guilty Tuesday to 
filing 47 fal e returns while in a Missouri prison. 

Eve Miller . r pre entalive for tbe Internal 
Revenue erYlce 10 ashville. said George Turner, 
55. 01 Chi ago. pleaded iuiltv 10 U. Di trict Court 
to one count of filing a false claim against the 
government and one count of forBery. both contained 
In a 12-count federal indictment. 

Und r the t rm of a plea agreement the govern
ment agreed to dl mi the remaining counts and 
<>entence Turner to no more than seven years in 
prison 

The counts carry a maximum of 15 years Imprison
ment and an $11 ,000 fine . 
_ At the hme of III arrest In August, Turner was liv-
109 in a Chi 0 rooming house, Miller saJd. 

In a stat m nt read lnto the record by a special 
agent of the IRS, it wa revealed that Turner 
prepared and filed at least 47 false tax returns while 
impri oned at a medical facility for federal 
prisoner 10 pClngfield. Mo. 

Metro airports' hours cut 
WASHINGT N (UP!) Federal Aviation 

Admlni trator J. Lynn H 1m told Congress the 
naUon' kl ar!! "ev ry bit a safe" a they were 
before th air con troll rs w nt on trike and then 
announced n w cutbacks in air traffic Tuesday. 

H Ims used hi appearance before a keptical 
1I0u e Civtl rvic ommlll to def nd the firing 
or mor than 11 ,000 controll rs who ill gally walked 
ort the job Au 3 and to di close additional limits on 
both g n ral .nd commercial aviation 

Bee u of th on t of \lMter - with shorter 
daylight hour and wor e weather - general 
aviation Will be cut back during peak hour in 
regions , 'rved by rontrol centers in New York. 
Bo Lon. Chi 0, 1 veland . and po Ibly Atlanta, 
lIelm id . 

41r.!C coplesls one of our specialties, but 
only one We pride ourselVes In offering 
quality setViCes In 8I/8Iythlng we do. 
We also specialize In: 
• Color Xerox • PMT's 
• Typesetting • BInding 
• Lamlnotlng • ReSUrnM 

AND MUCH MOREl 

JUST RICHARD UmBREllAI 
seven colors $17. 

THINGS & THINaS 
Coming Friday: . 

Pregame previews Homecoming 

TI-EY JUST SIT TI-ERE 
MAKING 1MKfS. 

A lot of speakers jump off the shelf and 
grab you by the ears. Which can be 

downright painful. 
The Mirage SM-1 IS more dvilized than that. 
It sits there quietly produdng a sound even 

some of the most expensive speakers carl't 
give you: a clear SOniC Image of each musician's 
place in space. 

Listen to an SM-' with your eyes dosed. 
And hear what you can see. 

321 S. Gilbert 
338-9383. 

Also available: 
from MIRAGE, 
the the SM·S at 
$239 a pair. 

IMU 
Thurs. Oct. 8 

8:30 am 
Ballroom IMU 
Thurs. Oct. 8 

5:00 pm 
Synagoue. 
corner of 
Johnson & 
Washington J 

._-------

T, W, F, Sat. 10-5:30 

207 E. Washington 
338-0553 t 

.. ' .- t t 
:.\O,FFF:REftT KIND OF CL.OnilNG- STO~' 

'f }S '", .. ;::~:~ij)i~ ~""'u .... 

GENERAl Foods' 
INTERNATiONAl CoffEES 

Free 1mh714uI/ItlA'/m' - li"sc ld , 
One Sample Pack with five deliciously 

different one-cup servings. 

Gratis 
(II IIjflMI f O(Kl, . 

I", 1111"<0\1 io"'o\l r olh E \ 

Ba.ooino 
ITALIAN St'f' I,.[ !fiST ...... COHte 8f. ... EMGE 

1 

Creamy rich. with an orange twist. ," , • -, 4lN[ cur SCRVING - ~ 

Gratuit 
Smooth and light, French style. 

, 

Kostenfrei 
Viennese style, with a touch of cinnamon. 

Saor 
Delicious. Like a chocolate otter-dinner mint. 

Gratis 

( 11""111 \1 I ()O(I\ 
11\1111"<.\110,,,,1 ( oliff' 

llllljllnlfl)(HI\ 
h 11 11 110 \110'" ,I ( IIlh I , 

SUisse MochB 
... IT'+'lt MTANT COFfEl: I£VEIU(M! 

Rich and chocolatey Swiss. 

~--------------------~ I Iowa Book and Supply I 
I HAS YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACK OF GENERAL FOODS INTERNATIONAL I 
I COFFEES, CLIP THIS COUPON AND HAVE A TASTE ON US. I 

Llmil-ooe request per customer. Sample packs ore available at your ~ 

I college bookstCte while supplies lost. This offer expires December 15. GL" I 
1982. I' 

I ' If sample pock Is not available at your college bookstore. I 
send coupon, along wIth your nome and address. printed on a __ 

I 3" x 5" card, to General FOOd$~ InternatIonal Coffees Sample I 
Pock Otter. P.O. 80x "051. Kankakee, til. 60902. 

!-. FREE \ Gel1elOlFoodsCcypOI'ot1on1981 • FREE ,! ----------------------
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Iowa City Council approves plan. 
to buy land for debated dam site 
By Michael Leon 
StalfWrlter 

fIowaIe rlIIIt!I 011 {our other land parcels are not mjlny altemative IOUI'Ces of fllll4lb1 
. needed lot tile JII'Ojeet. . for the project. 

'til in attt pareelis _ of the a.rgest 
The Iowa City CouDtUdedded TaeIdIy to !parcels of IIUId needI!d.t tile project site. IN CYl'RER ACI'ION, thew counctl ip-

purchase land for the controversial RafstOr! be said. • proved adding five downtown blocu to. 13-
Creek North Branch Dam projecl. _ COUNCIL drew eriUclsm froM tile block area presenUy eligible for iiidGttriaI· . 

The project is desiCMd to provide con- city Housin( CcIrftIDistiba lOr UkitII the revenue bonds. "TbIs ~I\ ~ke It JTNCII 
tainment for Hood walert along lower city stall to ravestigtte ' the ttalIifer Of more equal for downtown 'buaiaesld" 
Ralston Creek. n.e !aDd to be purchated by $211.000 in ComrflUDlly trnelopment Block because all the busineIIeS will now 'be jble 
the city is adjacent to Hickory Hill Part Grant funds to the dam project. 'l'be Ilous- . to finllilCe commercial de\te\oprllent with 

FEIIAITE AID TEICHER. thl 
world', beat known two-plano '11m ... 
bringing their lIectrlfylng vlrtuOlity 10 

Hanchlt'. A. Sunday performtIICI 
for thl wholl lamllyl 

Sunday. October 18·3 PIlI 
Tick ... : Uilludtntl """,.,,,,,11" 

and may be used as an additioa to the park. inc Comrnissioo. wllicb had planbed to use the bonds. eooncilor. G1ellllltoile'rts Ald. 
Increases in land acquisition costs have the fUllds for three housing projects. two The five blocks wen tbe bnly ren\a\JIiI,.. , 
raised the land project cost from "'00.000 to weeb alO passed a resolution condemning sections or the downtown bllilness atI!'a It Hanche 
$1.5 million. the c:ouncilactioo. were not eligible for the bcJndj. ' "~.. r 

The counci l voted unanimously to Commission memben who attended the , The council also appointed Ruth Bitter. ", 
authorize the purchase oUa.hcresof land COIIIIclI'. Informal meeting MOIIday were S21 W, Park Road; James R. Il~ tan ;~ Iowa's Showplace 
near the proposed dam ate. "Thls will be II infonfted 'by 10wa City NaJllt JorII1~ ,~lISI:"atine Ave.; and Mattaret Bonner. ·' 
tremendous addition to Alckbry Hill P.tt," that be hId'htl'iiC:ted .• ~.tr wlDc* .. llliZl Wylde Green Raid. to two-yar tei'IJII HANCHER AUDITORIUM . The Unlveraity of Iowa 
Councilor Cie11l4lDll Erdabl said, "TIle COI& toralfenllWIOIn'teI of 'ftMllllrtorliU.t1t ' ' 011 tbe tlly',. CommItte. oi' :ComrnIudtt Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 
cil is committed t6 tilt bdttIt 6raocfl p~ pnJjtrl '....~ Melts - ~,.' Iowa Residents Only C.II TOLL FREE ' ·800·272-6458 

~'~~ . ~~.~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~.----------~---------~~~~ City Manqer Neal Beliillllid ttatitJlt __ I ~ to De Ole block «rallt coMmunity needs for Il'plieaUIM · 
currenUy diSC\WUIg buyiJlf .at JIl'\IftIII rlllldi' 011 ~ project, bIIt Berlin !laid 0Iere f"l bloclc grants. ,. 

Welfare ....... ·: ....... >._.' .. ·~"---~ConU_nued...:..... _trGm_paQe_' 

R'eagan admioistraticJII·. deeiIloII tit- ret:lpient·. work ex,... us beet 
lower the malimlUll iMOIIMI IMt lewertd l ' ptI'C'!ftt (or I !lew cIeduttioa 
recipients are allowed to eara. 01 II percent. she said. 

THE NEW federal refillirel1lel1n 
base food stamp eligibility 011 the appli
cant's gross income iastead of net pay 
- the amount oC money eanaed after 
taxes are taken out. 

'Food stamp reclpietlts aIeo are now 
required to earn less th .. 110 percent 
of the poverty level. 

The new regulations mean that If the 
government fixed the poverty level at 
$100 a month. food stamp recipients 
could earn up to $129 a month. 

The previous federal replations had 
permitteli food stamp recipients to 
ea m 150 percent of lite poverty level. 

mE COUNTY SOCIAL SERVICES 
department now .llocates food .latnps 
to 855 needy area fammes before Oct, 
1. The food stamps procram I. totally 
funded by the federal government. 

"Near poor or on-the-line poor. will 
no longer be eligible for aid anymore -
this is the major impact of the federal 
cuts, there is an eligibllty cutoff." said 
Pat Cavanaugh. director of ad
ministration for the state Department 
of Social Services, 

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMEJ'ft' is 
also ~ leu In Iowa on the AHI to 
Families with Dependent CIIiJdJ'ea -
approximately ,I million less in 0c
tober, Clvanaup said. 

New regulations u ve reduced the 
number of Iowan households who par
ticipated in the AFDC program before 
Oct. 1 by 10 percent. he said, 

Thirty-five hundred of the state's 
needy are no longer allowed to receive 
federal funds through the AFDC 
program, Cavanaugh said. 

Another "S«) to 4,000 needy people 
suffered a reduction in AFDC funds. he 
said. 

THE AFDC PROGRAM. funded by 
state and federal government, provides 
direct cash assistance to needy 
families with children. 

Johnson County officials determined 
during a September review of active 
cases that the federal cuts would cost 
local recipients a total of $12,500 durinl 
October. 

The tighter federal regulations will Out of 18 cases reviewed. officials 
also mean that county 8OC1aI workers had to Clncel payments to 54 clients 
will have to ignore border-line appli- and reduce payments to 34 othen, Hoth 
cants who justifiably should fall ioto said. 
the federal safety net, ,.Id · KIIIUly Iowa expects to lose $3 million in 
Hoth . income malllinalrce ad- federal Medicaid fund. during the 1982 
ministrator for the Jotaiton e..d't! (If- , fiscal year. Cavanaugh said. 
flee . '. Persons who are no lonler eligiblle 

Other federal restrictiol\tl fulve _ . for food stamps or AFDC payments 
added to the food stam~ program, sne will probably not qualify (or Medicaid 
said , assistance.' be said. 

Recipients are allowed only limited Federal allocations to states have 
partiCipation in a strike. Members of been reduced 3 percent dQrIn& tQe 1982 
the same household will no longer fiscal year. The Reagan adrtl~aLlon 
receive separate food stamps but share plans to call for an additiollll4 percent 
one allocation, Hoth said. reduction in fiscal year 1983 and .. 4", 

And the deduction for an employed percent cut in 1*, .':'( ~._ .... 

Veterans---,--_~~" __ 
ble, " veterans made up about 45-50 percent 

Norman Bauer. directot of Veterans of the populations of some of the more 
Regional Office in Des MoiJles, eaid: prestigious private colleges like Har-
"We don't have the specifICS tor ad- .u:,d University, he said. "Now you're 
ministeriog (the new cuts) yet. It take; • lucky to find one entry." 
time for regulatilM to be writWtI ," Genovese said tile VA lOIn " is 

He added, "We have 110 idea at this cruci.1 to the survival of the 
point where additional cuts would (veteran'l) academic career. They 
come from ," will simply have to drop out. It's not a 

But he said the first round of veteran total crisis situation, but it·s critical 
cuts includes : ,for each atudent." A " -

• Flight trainiq - veterans not " 
enrolled in the program befor'e Au(. 31 SXIP KEMPNICH, ~atWe 
will no longer receive the fundi to par- assistant for the' UI Vetera'ri's Offiee, 
licipate in the program, nus cut will said a VA loan cOUld provide a veteratl 
save about $14 million. with aboUt '1.200 a semester. Approl-

• Correspondence training - the imately 24 of the 575 veterans attendinC 
amount reimbursed for laking a the UI applied for a VA loan for 198HI2, 
correspondence course was reduced he said. 
from 70 percent to 55 percent. This cut Ken Ruberg. an aide to Congressman 
will save about $3 million. Jim Leach, R-Iowa. said the elimina-

• Dental care - free dental care, tion ,of the VA loan program would be 
which was available from up to a year "severe for certain students," but 
after leaving the service, will now be because the program benefits 
available only up to 110 days after leav- relatively few student veterans. the 
ing the serv~e. This cui will save consequences of losing the loan would 
about $~ 7 milli~. not lie severe for all veterans 

• BurJaI benefits - previoalll)' ~ ." " '_L· · ' 
was given to each vetmn *IIo~ . IWOm BamckJo~, ~ m~ber of the 
during a "Wa'. No •• ~ trr Veteraos A~la~I~. said .some UI 
ooiy to veterans 'who are In a veierans veterans would ~efmltely mISS them 
facility at the time of death or who are (the loan); There s not enough m~y. 
drawing. or are eligible to draw. a ~ey won t be able to go to ~~vate 
compensation or pension. This cut booIs. They need those loans, 
saves about ..,5 million. Each veteran 
also receives a $150 burial plot 
allowance and this was not cbanaed, 

• VA education loans - the program 
was eliminated. This cut will save 
about $6 million. 

Lem Genovese, a former UI student 
and a veterans activist. iaid lbe 
elimination o( the VA loan is 
"definitely discriminatory. Veterans 
will be forced economic:aIJy to pick 
public schools." Darl.., 1846-1852 

GENOVESE said the IOID program 
was "picked on" because it's easier to 
eliminate that than to spend time trim
ming funds from various veterall8 
programs. 

Willis said the cuts will be hard for 
some veterans to deal with, but be ad
ded : "Luckily we have one thing on our 
side. Representatives across the coun
try look on vet benefits as (a) holy cow. 
They are reluctant to touch them." 

Local reactlOn~} 
J,' 

Contlhued from page , ; , . 
,"II , ~ .' "', 

the UI Hillel Foundation, said hiiJ:5Jlf_~-jB 
"verv worried abo.ut "',:hat . ntH' lia~,'1 rl" ~IIO·,· . -.r ~1 • • ~!!j' ~ 'r. 
beeaue 01' current lII!~fm;{~., . It'. .~ < • 

Kleinman said the poss{f,l~ 4te . ,. :~:w,.,- . 
ing and 'C\lIItroi ~ystem planes !Ai Saiidi, ~~:)s . 
"taki", serioos chances" with na~~1 ~t1' 
because of the instability in Emt. ... • . 

"It is really a sbame, Sadat wa •• CtenJediiliiWIl 
and in no way deserved what he got." he saia: Sadat . 
" took the first big step" by flying to Jerusalem to 
negotiate a treaty with Israel. Kleinman said, 

Lama Farsakh. a member of the Arab Student 
Association said she "wasn't shocked because I ex
pected it (the attempt) ," Personal freedom ""as 
limited in Egypt, and there are few very wealthy and 
many poor people, she said, 

AS MANY AS 1,000 people were jailed under 
Sadat's orden because they opposed the state. Far
sakh said. Sadat also wanted to abolish all unions, 
making him unpopular with Egyptians, she said. 

"He abused his power the way the Shah (of Iran) 
did," she said. and the uprise against him was in
evitable. The people could not organize a revolt 
against him because he would jail them, so the Only 
other way to oust Sadat was to assassinate him. Far
sakh said. 

Patricia Katzenberger. a UI junior who learned of 
the incident at 6 a,m. Tuesday. said she "was not 
suprised by it any more" because or the recent at-

• tempts on other world leaders' lives. "No one should 
be slain." she said. 

Katzenberger criticized television coverage of tbe 
assassination because she said the networks broad
cast reactions from political personalities just to 
monopolize the airwaves. "I don't like to be swam
ped witb no information," she said, 

MAUREEN REILLY; a UI sMiOt, ~id the event 
"was really shocking." Reilly ~ she hopes all .Da
tions will "keep calm. Retaliation 1. 'bot- the 
III1Sftf Ir she said , -' 

Jobit • Redick, research director'.JOr the StOIey 
Foundation, a private. lowa.{)8sed 9I'glhi'batlon that 

, ~Pfomotes international peaCe. ' desCribed Sailllt as. a 
"r~l Rian't on the international stage." 

itedick said the United States has to continue to 
'aupport Emt as an ally, 

"He had a real hope for the long-range future of 
peace." Redick said, , . 

David Schoenbaum. a UI history professor. said : 
"I think that It is a blow to American foreign policy 
because Sadat was America's most popular foreign 
ally. 

"At least it will be a difficult transition for 
Egypt." If the next Egyptian government does not 
tollow Sadat's previous peace policies. it will be 

' ''likely to vindicate the Israeli hawks who say Egypt 
. cannet be' trusted, " Scboellbaum said. 
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The following specials are offered to those 
wearing a 1981 Homecoming button im
mediately following ~he 8:30 pm Kickoff at the 
Pentacrest: 

• Copper Dollar - free keg in back starting at 9 pm 
• Deadwood - $2.50 pitchers 9 to 10 pm 
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: Egypt Is the Arab world 's 
most powerrul slate and the 
much o[ the reglon 's Intense 
bloody politic revolves, 

Egypt is about th s i ~e of 
: California combined. It is 
: desert nallon and ha the 
: ulation of any Middl 
': million, making it the k 
' region , 
, But its area of 386.662 
largely de ert and i ncl l~des 
fabled hara de rt. 
ulalion IS largely pea 
believe th pcopl and 
work against the nalion's 
developm nt 

The Nile D Ita, howev r, 
the North African region 
be known as Egypl one 

I continuing area of eiv 
! world - only China I 
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Dr Yahya Sad ow ki. 
East xpert at the 
School of Advanced 
Studies. sa Id one of the 
the administratIOn's 
coh r nl lIddle Ea t 

So far . he said , all the 
lion has come up with IS 
Ideas. uch as its 
Soviet .. tra legle 
do not deal wlllllhe 
the region 

The uncertatnties 
the assassination [ 
gre lonal opposition 
ministration 's 
sophisticated 
Saudi Arabia . thu 
complicate relations 
key Arab ally. 

Sada t wa a strong 
sa Ie even though he 
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; Egypt's pivotal role 
I grew over centuries 
I., United PrHllnternatlonl1 of one of the worl~ 's first kingdoms anll 
• the land from which the Hebrews ned, 
: Egypt is the Arab world 's largest and according to the Old Testament. 
• most powerful state and the axl wh re It was liso the civilization that con· 
: much of the region 's Inten e and of len tructed the pyramids. the sphinx at 
bloody politics revolves. Gaza and the fabled temples of Luxor 

• Egypt is aboutth size of Texas and and Karnak. 
: California combined. It i mostly a In modern times . it fell under the 
: desert nation and has the largest pop. sway of the Ottoman Turks, then It fell 
• ulation of any Middle East nation . 41.5 to the 'French when Napoleon invaded 

-: million. making it the kingpin of the in 1798 and finally to Britain before it 
: region. emerged as an independent nation in 

But Its area of 386,662 square miles is 1922. 
largely d ert and include t.he vast A revoll by generals in l~ ousted 
labled Sahar,. desert. The area's pop. King Farouk and led to the rule of the 
ulatlon is largely pea ant. and many Arab world 's most charismatic leader. 
believe th people and desert both Col. Gamal Abdel Nasser in 19M. 
work against the nallon 's Industrial Nasser. who played off the Soviet 
developm nt . Union versus the United States in his 

The Nile 0 Ita. however, has made foreign policy. fought tbree wars 
the North African region that came to against Israel in 1948, 1956 and 1967 -
be known as Egypl one of the oldest all unsuccessful. His successor Anwar 

· continuing ar oC Ivllization in the Sadat fought a fourth war against 
world - only China is older. Israel in 1973 - the most succeessful 

· EGYPT' LEADlNG Indu tries and 
agricultur mclude. the ral 109 of cot· 

· ton . rice and corn , husbandry of dairy 
cattle and the manufacturing of lex· 
Iiles. chemical and steel. 

Under the pharaoh . It was the sea~ 

Policy -
" IN THAT CASE," he said. "we 

Ilhe United tatc ) will be called on 
to make some decisions and very 
suddenlv " 

Dr. Yahya adow ki. a Middle 
Ea I expert at the Johns Hopkin 
School of Advanced International 
Sludle . said on 01 the problems i 
the admlOistration 's lack of a 
coherent 1iddle Ea t policy 

So far . h said. all the administra
lion ha come up wilh IS a eric of 
ideas. such as its propo ed anti
Soviet .. lrategic consen u ." that 
do not dea I With the core Issues of 
the region 

Th uncertainties arising from 
the as ass lOa lion fueled con
gressional oppo ition to the ad· 
mini tration 's proposed ale of 
sophisticated AWACS radar to 
Saudi Arabia. thu threatening to 
complicate relations with another 
key Arab ally 

Sadal wa a trong backer of the 
sale even though he complained thaI 

venture against the Jewish state. 
Sadat. who proved more politically 

adept than Nasser. went on to make the 
first treaty of any Arab state with 
Israel - becoming the first Arab world 
leader to regain Arab territory from 
Israel by both peace and war. 

Continued from page 1 

the Saudis "have been abusing me." 

SADOWSKI PREDICTED that at 
the very least, there now will be 
some movement by the Arab states 
- particularly in the Persian Gulf 
- to bring Egypt back into the Arab 
mainstream. which means moving 
away from the Camp David process 
that produced the Egyptian·Israeli 
peace treaty. 

In that case, the experts agreed, 
the United States will have to be 
able to demonstrate that continued 
Egyptian participation in the talks 
wi th Israel will produce something 
tangible. 

Given the makeup of the current 
Israeli government. that may be dif
ficult to do. 

Israeli ambassador Ephraim 
Evron said. in an interView on ABC· 
TV, that Mobarak was involved in 
the whole Camp David process. "He 
is obviously in full agreement with 
what President Sadat bas done." 

OJ 
., <LD 

~ 

., United PrHllnlernetloMl 

The assassination of Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat sent shock 
waves through Washington Tues
day and raiSed uncertainty about 
American interests in the volatile 
Middle East. 

President Reagan. appearing at 
the North Portico of the White 
House, called Sadat's killing "in· 
famy I cowardly infamy that fills us 
with horror ." 

"In a world filled with hatred, he 
was a man of hope. He helped im
prove a world tormented by malice 
and pettiness. Most important, he 
was a humanitarian unafraid to 
ma ke peace." ' 

Reagan said. "America has lost a 
close friend ; the world has lost a 
great statesmClll; mankind has lost 
a champion of peace." 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. , 
who lost two brothers to political 
assassins ' issued a lengthy , 
emotional ~ta'tement on the death 
of "my friend, Anwar Sadat." 

NOTING THE recent assassina· 
tion attempts on Reagan and Pope 
John Paul 11 . Kennedy said. "How 
can we accept that this has hap
pened for the third time this year -
and that this time. the worst has 
happened and the world has broken 
our hearts again? 

"We all pray that the peace he 
began will last and flourish, " Ken· 
nedy said. "The greatest tribute 

presents 
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that we can pay to him now i. to 
finish his work." 

Defense Secretary Caspar Wein· 
berger, in a statement made before 
Sadat's death was offiCially confir
med, said. "If anything should hap
pen to him, it would be one of the 
most serious losses we could have, 
because he's one of the most 
stabilizing forces in that very '· 
volatile region." 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill . 
D·Mass . . said the Egyptian 
leader's dea th "is a tremendous 
loss to his n tion and to the world." 

"HE WAS A UNIQUE leader who 
truly turned the tide of history 
through his own considerable talent 
and efforts. All Americans mourn 
his loss." 

Sadat last visited Wasbington 
Aug. 5-6 to meet with Reagan and 
then traveled to Plains, Ga., to 
visit former President Carter, who 
engineered the Camp David peace 
acCords between Egypt and Israel . 

"I think that Sadal personally is 
crucial to stability in the Middle 
East," Carter said in a morning 
telephone interview. 

Carter called Sadat "bold, 
courageous and very 
knowledgeable about strategic in
terrelationships among those (Mid· • 
dIe East) countries, and even those 
who publicly disagree with bim, 
privately give him their support 
and admiration." 

l::t=llf~~~ ______ ~~ __________ Co __ n_tln_U_ed __ f_m_m __ p_ag_e_1 

day. 
Mobarak said Parliament Speaker 

Soufi Abu Taleb will serve as interim 
president until elections in two months 
to pick a permanent succeuor - wbo 
without doubt will be Mobarak himself. 

Abu Taleb immediately aMOunced a 
state of emergency, ~nning all street 
demonstrations for a full year. He also 
named Mobarak chief of the anned 
forces . confinning the vice president'. 
position as the successor to Sadat's 
power. 

IN BEIRUT, a group calling itself 
the Independent Organization for the 
Liberation of Egypt claimed respon
sibility for VIe assassination. Obser
vers said the group appeared to be con· 
nected to e~lled Lt. Gen. Saad Eddin 
EI-8hazli, a fonner chief of staff and a 
virulellt opponent of Sadat and his Mid
dle East peace policy. 

The assassination took place just as 
sjx French·made Mirage jelfighters 
were staging acrobatics overhead, and 
army trucks were pulling field ar
tillery pieces past the reviewing stand. 

A truck suddenly stopped, and five . 
soldiers jumped out, running toward 
the grandstand where Sadat was 
sitting. flanked by Vice President 
Hosni Mobarak and Defense Minister 
Gen. Abdel Halim Abu GbazaJa. 

One of the assailants hurled a hand 
grenade that hit the grandstand's fence 
and then exploded. Another jumped 
over the fence, firing a Soviet·made 
AK47 rifle . The three others also 
opened up with AK47s and a second 
grenade was hurled. 

Initial reports said the attackers 
were. either killed or captured. One 
soldier wearing tbe purple beret of an 
artillery officer was dragged to a jeep 
and driven away. 

Troops surrounded the national 
palace, the state radio and several em· 
bassies. But these were apparently 
pre.caulionary measures and tbere 
were no indications that Sadat's 
assassination was part of a coup 
attempt . 
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Is • II,ong·wllled psy
chopath In thl. 
vllually .Iunnlng 
melodrame directed 
by John M. Slahl. 

Wlllntaay 7 ,. 
'RIrMIy 9,. 

Marilyn Monroe 
In 

BUS STOP 
Cowboy Don Murray 
walk, Inlo lhe Blue 
Dragon elle In 
Phoenix. Arlzonl. and 
dllOoyerl Mlrllyn 
Monroe Ilnglng "Thlt 
Old Bilek Magie." He 
I. ImpreMld Ind 
reaolvlI to marry her. 
Dlrec:led by Jo,hUl 
login . 

.' •. 1:301111, 

IIFly with the Hawks!" 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

10/7/81 
MORAiAG 

5:00 • [MAXI MOVIE: 'lien WIIO 
LoYId ...... • 
• US Pro C/IempIonIhIpI 
I!Irfing From Malibu, CA 

1:00 • [MAxI MOVIE: 'TIll Shtpe 01 
TI!IngI to C-' 

7:00 I Allltrlllln Rules PootbIII 
1:00 I":'AXI MOVIE: '1IIII/mOfe 

MOVIE: 'Come NUl SprIng' 
1:30 ESPN SportI1orum 
8:00 MOVIE: ·.... on TheIr 

I~ 1rt'~1 MOVIE: 'AcroII TIle 
WIde MIaourI' 

I MOVIE: .~ 01 Uv/ng' 
Tennle: Divl. Cup sen

IInIII-USA VI. AUlIrIIII 
":30 • [MAXI MOVIE: 'TIll ShIpe 01 

T!!!np 10 C-' 
AfflRNOON 

12:00. ClJ • Mljor Laague 
........ NlIIonII LNgue 
DlYIIIonII PIIyOll/or Mimi" 

;To~'W.."FI'" W... In I 

1:00 It:~ FooIbII: UIIh Stltlil 
BYU 

,:JO • [MAX) CInImu SIIo!t 
FIIIIn 

2:00 • [MAXI IIOVIE: '1111'1 WIIO 

3:00 rCZl'1l' Mljor ~ 
IIHbIII: NllIoriII LNgue 
DIvIIIonII PIIyOll/or AIIemIIe 

n=LNgueIllllbll: 
AmerIcIn LeegUl DMIonII 

WtL~ MOVIE: 'KId FronI Not· 
4 .. 00 1t!I:.._ Soccer 
4:30 BiHiOiDonlld ~Quecb 

I [MAXI MOYIE: 'My 

1:00 r=. C/IIICIIen', ~ 
r"IportITIIII 

1:30 • [HIO) MOVIE: 'TIll CIIIIdrIn 
of TIIIIIIr S!rwt' 

MAlAd 

JICk ny w 
12:00 CIl lllrcua Welty. II. D. 

[HIOI MOVIE: ·Chln.town· 
[MAXI IIOVIE: 'My 

8od.Im:' I prO~:Ollng From 
LaI VI9II 

12:151700 Club 
12:30 ClJ Tomorrow CoIlt·lo-

tIl !I&MdII Feat. 
MOVIE: ·PIr.I. of Tortugl' 
IecheIor Flther 

1:00 net"N ... 
Newa/Sign Off 
UIe 01 Riley 

1:15 N ... 
1:30 CIl EIrIy Word 

NlghtbUI 
1n8plrl1Ion 

~~., 
2:00 ClJ Newa/Slgn Off 

MOVIE: 'DoIJIworIh' 
[MAXI MOVIE: ·BIIItlmorI 

Bullet' 
• IkHlle', NIVY 
• AAU Junior O/ymplcl: 
Wllllton-SIIem. NC 
• NHL Hockey: WIIhIngton II 
IuIfIIo 

2:30 I MOYIE: 'QuIet AmIrIcIn' JIck lenny Show 
3:00 My uw. Mlrgle 
3:30 81Che1or Flllier 
4 .. 00 All Nlallt Show 

(MAXf MOYIE: 'Acl'OII TIle 

~ 
MIIeour1' 

UIe of Riley 
NCAA :':r Football: e..:=-4:30 Rat Patrol 

WMT 
H80 
KWWL 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMA)( 
WHBF 
woe 
WTB8 
WOAD 
CBN 

.UIA NET 
ACSN 
EIPN 
NICK 

AnoIher UIe 
ESPH SportIfoIum 

CecIIr ....... 1O 
HOlM Bol 0IIIc:. 
WIIIItoo. 10 
CecllrR~1O 
~,'K, 
CInImu 
ROOk IIIIncI, IL 
OIYenport. 10 
A\IInt .. OA 
MoIIne,IL 
ChrtIIIIn NeIWI'Il 
UIA~ 
~,.I.chlln Ntwtt =:.o"=, 

ew 
e 
ern 
ew 
e 
elJJ 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e • • • • • 

TAKE A NIGHT FLIGHT ON CABLEVISION 
ENJOY CONCERT FOOTA(fE 

AND FILMS FEATURING YES, LED ZEPPELIN 
AND NEW WAVE THEATRE EXCLUSIVELY 

YOURS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

ON CAILEVISION 231 ... 
II I, I 
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Sports . SUPERSPUD 
Minnesota to challenge Iowa FOODSHOP)~~ _~ 
in home volleyball match-up 29C . . ~":",.) 
B' ........ I •• caon 
Staff Wrller 

The Iowa volleyball team will face perhaps ils 
toughest test of the season Wednesday -. meet with 
the University of Minnesota, a squad the Hawks have 
never beaten. 

The Hawks wUl play M1Dnesota .t 7 p.m. Wednes
day in the North Gym of the Field House. Iowa is 00 

the upswing after a second-place finish in the 
Hawkeye Invitational las! weekeod. with • record of 
5-8-1. Iowa lost to Lewis College in four games in the 
championship match. 

ONE NEGATIVE NOTE for the Hawks is the loss, 
due to an elbow injury, of freshman Cathy Arsenault. 
Head Coach Mary Phyl Dwight said Arsenault may 
have a stress fracture . The elbow will be X-rayed 
again on Thursday to determine the extent of the In
jury. 

"She's in a balf-east right now," Dwight said. " It's 
being treated as if it's broken, but they (the doctors) 
don't know yet. Right now, she won't be .vailable 
this week or weekend . U's really too bad because 
Cathy is from MinneapoliS and she was looking 
forward to this game. That was one of her other 
choices to go to school." 

Iowa lost to Minnesota four times last season, 
twice at the Big Ten championship in Illinois and 

For the second year in a row, Ron Frey won the an
nual George Blanda look-alike contest held at Kin
nick Stadium Oct. 3. 

Frey totaled 31 points to easily outdistance Kurt 
Knutson and Curtis Cambell who both ended com
petition with 26 points. 

Frey's lower point total (he won the event last 
year with 46 points) may be attributed to the fact 
that no cleated shoes were allowed this year. "The 
reason we allowed no cleats was due to the new turf 
in the stadium," said Contest Director Lynn Up
degraff. 

In the team competition, the Low Liles took the ti· 
tle with 76 points followed closely by Phi Psi with 73 
and Kirkwood House with 65 . 

IN OTHER 1M NEWS, the Sunday portion of the 
Home Run Derby was canceled due to wet grounds 
on the Ul baseball diamond. The contest will be com· 

twice in Minneapolis. 
Dwight described the last meeting between the 

Hawks and the Gophers as ". real bam burner-type 
match. We really played well . Minnesota came away 
respecting us a little more. It's tough to get over the 
top and beat them. It seems like they have five 
points on you before you start." 

THE GOPHERS, 1U, placed second in the Un
iversity of Alabama Invitational, losing in the finals 
to Florida State. Both Minnesota and Florida State 
received honorable mention In the Tachiltara (Divi· 
sion I Women's Volleyball PolIJ Top 20. 

Minnesota is coming off a third-place finish in the 
Nebraska Comhusker Invitational. The Gophers are 
led by junior Jill Halsted, an all-Region VI selection 
last season. 

One encouraging sign for the Hawks is that the 
Gophers lost to Drake in five games this season. 
Iowa, which according to Dwight, "played mis
erably" in losing to Drake in three games earlier in 
the season. split two close matches with the Bulldogs 
in the Hawkeye Invitational. 

"It's been our goal to beat Minnesota," Dwight 
said. "They're tough. fundamentally sound and well
coached. We have to play up to our potential to beat 
them. This will be the first time we played them at 
home in a long lime. I'm looking forward to the 
game." 

Picnicburger 111[ 
$1.89 Salad Bar 

All You Can Eat 

Soft Ice Cre.m • Beer • Wine 
Bratwurst • Polish Sausage 
AI WIll .... '-' ... Plllta Eltr1II. 

Get I'" oIf Food with Super Spud T.shIrt 
Open lOam 10 10 pm Daily 354-3872 

Old Capitol Cenler, upper !MI, by parking I1III1p. 

presents 

75C1: 

L----_---' -75C1: 
pleted Sunday. Schedules can be checked in Room 
111 of the UI Field House. 

Jim Froy, with a score of 46-ilut-ilf·5O traps, won I BALLS 
the trapshooting event held Oct. 3. He was followed BAR H 
by Jeff Towle, who grabbed second because of fewer 
misses after he and three others tied with a score of 
41·50. 

In the team competition, the ThrusteJ's and Alpha 
Chi Sigma tied with a score of 73-100, but the 
Thrusters were declared the winners on fewer 
misses. 

The U1 Recreationa 1 Services department also has 
three more 1M registraton deadlines this week. The 
following 1M events have a registration deadline of 5 
p.m. Friday: raquetball , innertube/Water Poio, and 
the doubles competition in badminton. All entries 
should be filed in Room 111 of the Field House. 

ENDS THURS. . 
I OlIVA 

Closed Wed. 
Slam T~un. 

Football TV dispute to end 
I '-I 

WEEKNIGHTS 

7:00, 9:30 

CHICAGO (UPl) - Big Ten Commissioner Wayne 
Duke predicted Tuesday a compromise will be 
reached In the next several weeks to effect a 
"meaningful" reorganization of the NCAA. 

Duke said the current war between the College 
Football Association and the NCAA will be settled, 
and the demise of the NCAA prevented. He said com· 
promises will be reached between the two organiza· 
lions that will result In some changes in the makeup 
of the NCAA. Division 1 schools will get a bigger say 
In the operation of the organization, he said. 

"I TlfINK YOU will see a compromise effected for 
the reorganization of the NCAA under the aegis of 
the NCAA," Duke said. "This will be done to main· 
tain a competitive balance and I'm confident it will 
happen." 

The football association and NCAA are at odds 
concerning the awarding of college football televl· 
sion rights. The NCAA initially signed a deal 
awarding rights to both ABC and CBS television 
networks. 

The CFA, conSisting of most major Division I 
schools except tho e in the Big 10 and Pac-10, acted 
on its own to work out a separate deal with NBC. 

Duke flew to Kansas City later Tuesday to attend a 
meeting of the Collegiate Commissioners Associa· 
lion which was to begin discussing compromise 
proposals before the special NCAA meeting on the 
subject Dec. 3-4 in St. Louis. 

"I think you'll see some signficant things coming 
out of this meeting and others in the next several 
weeks," Duke predicted. "Among the compromises 
will be having DiviSion I schools with a larger voice 
in NCAA aHairs." 

DUKE HAS OPPOSED the separate football deal 
worked out by the football associaition. He said had 
the Big Ten wanted to negotiate its own contract, it 
would have far exceeded any monetary figures being 
discussed by any group. 

"But we're trying to protect college football," 
Duke said . "We want to have a protective view of 
collegiate athletics." 

He ruled out the possibility of having all three 
networks share in college football telecasts , in
cluding having a prime-time TV game Saturday 
night. 

" We, in the Big Ten, don 't play on Saturday 
nights," Duke said. "How can you ask someone at ' 
Michigan, where there are 105,000 people every 
Saturday, to move a game to the Pontiac Silverdome 
on Saturday night in front of 70 ,000 people? We 
believe in having the games on campus." 

Duke conceded that some football association 
members wanted to negotiate a separate television 
deal to. in effect, cause a reorganization Of the 
NCAA. 

"I'm just confident that saner heads will prevail in 
this entire matter," Duke said. 

Academic violatjons cause probe 
of Pacific Ten schools by NCAA ' 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) - Southem California , 
UCLA , Oregon and Arizona are being investigated by 
the NCAA for possible violations in their athletic 
programs, the Los Angeles Times reported Tuesday. 

"IT'S A REVIEW of what the Pacific Ten did," he 
said, "and it covers our entire program. U's not 
strictly basketball or football - it 's a number of 
things." 

UCLA was penalized by the Pacific Ten last year 
because some football players on the 11m team had 
illegal transcripts. The Bruins subsequently had to 
forfeit seven games that season. 

ENDS THURS •• 

Kramar VS. 
Kramar 

(PG).t 7:30 

STRIPES 
(R).t 9:30 

NOW 
SHOWING 
7:30-9:30 

ENDS 
THURS. 

THURS. 

1 :30-3:30·5:30-7:30-
9:30 

AUftALDI& 

~~ 
r.nnlilluaus SIIowln" 

1: 15-3: 15-5: 15 
7'15·9: 15 

COIHnuous Dlily 

SiltOlnth s..lon 

' :OOp.m .• Slt .... y 

October 10. Igel 

Cllpp Roe lto! HIli 

Unl •• rlltyof lowl 
no tic;k,t. required 

8 m.strumenf.,;.sts 

for "mmme tOIC, 

LYRIC PIECE FOR 
TRUMPET AND HARP 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

Edoord VI .... 

lUCllno BefiO 

R,chl. d B Her'lg 

MUSIC FOR ASUMMEREV£NING 

tMakrol<osmos 1/1 j 

f.., ,mp""ed PlllIOI and percuSS'OII 

CHILDREN and FAMILIES will 
delight in the fantast ic, innovative 
mime of Mummenschanz. There's 
no other group in the world like 
them. Internationally-famous, the 
"Mums" amused and entranced 

America on "Sesame 
Street" and "The Muppet 
Show." Fresh, dynamic, 
enjoyable. 

S.turd.y, October 17-8 pm 
Pre performance discussion by 
Jennifer Martin, UI dance 
faculty member, In the Hancher 
greenroom, 7 pm. 
'!>Cit'" 
UI 51u<*11 $i $71 SA 5O,SA$2 
Nonlt~II" t,$lI$& 50,$& S. 
(UI ,'ud",' d'lCOU"t .pplteo 10 _, 
It Y"" 01 ogo .. ""'- I 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1800·272·6458 The NCAA charges are based on alleged infrac· 
tions of academic rules that some of the schools have 
already been punished for by the Pacific Ten con· 
ference. The Pacific Ten declared Southem Califor· 
nia , UCLA , Oregon, Arizona State and Oregon State 
ineligible to compete for the 1980 conference football 
championship or any post·season game because of 
the infractions. 

The NCAA could penalize some schools under in· 
vestigation for rules violatioos other than those 
already penalized by the Pacific Ten. 

Southern California was sanctioned by the Pacific 
Ten in 1980 because 32 athletes enrolled in a speech 
class in which they expected to get credit for little or 
no work. The athletes ultimately were denied credit 
and some took makeup classes. 

This Football W •• kend . 

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA Athletic Director Dick 
Perry confirmed Monday that the NCAA has infor
med the university that an official inquiry is being 
conducted " to determine the policies and practices . 
of the university in certain areas of athletic ad-
ministration." . 

Perry wouldn't divulge the subject matter of the 
NCAA investigation, saying only: "By and large it's 
Cl follow·up on the Pacific Ten and (these allega
tions ) may be expanded slightly beyond that. But 
they're not substantive, in my opinioo." 

Perry said Southem Califomia has approximately 
three months to respond to the NCAA. 

THE TROJANS WERE stripped of their 1978 
Pacific Ten title and the NCAA championships in 
track and field for using ineligible athletes. 

Arizona was not among conference schools 
penalized last year. But it was leamed tha t the 
NCAA is investigating the school for an alleged slush 
fund created by Tony Mason, former head football 
coach. 

Oregon State, one of the five schools penalized by 
the Pacific Ten last year, has reportedly been 
cleared by the NCAA in its followup investigation. 

Oregon has been told that it has until next year to 
respond to the NCAA allegations, but the nature of 
the charges were not revealed. 

6 inches to 6 feet long UCLA was reportedly informed earlier of an of· 
ficial NCAA inquiry. Athletic Director Bob Fischer 
said his school will make ils report to the NCAA in 
approximately six weeks. 

NCAA procedure calls for a university under in
vestigation to be informed of a preliminary inquiry. 
Then, if the NCAA believes there are sufficient 
grounds for a further probe, it informs uie schools. 
as in the cases of USC and UCLA. Great for All Those Hungry Hawk Fans! 81 

~~::~~m~:~~~~~~~~~~= 5:.!UNGIY HOBO 
shopping for a large broom, it's becallR of the and weeks. The club has already dimmed prospects 0 1 337 5270 
ma~~~~~ted~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~n~_s~u~n~- T~h~'~~~~~Oa~m~-~l~l~p~m~'F~rl~&~S~~~l~~~~ia~m~-~a.m~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
now that the seaIIlI\ is over. • wIll, likely,come In the front office. 

..... City" Q"'te 
WMlIt Wilton collide I. 

Oakland 
pitches 

' as pi 
KANSA CITY (UPIl 

Mike Norris credIted a 
guiding hand from above 
lory over the Kansas 

Norris. who had a 
squeaked out of two 
thanked the Lord for 

·· Today. I ju t thank 
pitchmg out of jam in 

In the third , orris 
forceOl!l at home and 
li£tb. Nom allowed a 
IiU the ba e WIth no 
While drilled a Imer 
who doubled John 

." JU T THANKED 
"That ball was sharply 
Rocky MountalDs after 
jam. 

0...1 
00ItIerIcI .tH " 114 
~1On1f 4000 
MutpnYCI 3 2 2 1 
Orumrgllt d~ 4 0 I 0 
AtIlllllr1 " 1 1 0 
Glon30 4 1 2 3 
89t_ Ib " 0 , 0 
""",c " 0 0 0 
~Kly2b 4010 
Ilttilty u " 0 0 0 T..... U" ... CIIId.ni . _____ • __ •• " •• 
II-. Cler •. _ •• _ ............. . 

E - Nor"1 Q Sr.«, ~K.y 
LOB - 01 I lid 5. Kin ... City 
llurpny 

o.lInG 
IIorrIIIW '.O) , •• '" ......... . 

~c"' IIervn d Il O· 1 ). ........ ~ ............... .. 

T - 23;"'"A" .. :: .0582 ·_·· .. .. 

POitlCrlpt. 

. ......................... . 

............... , ........... -

.t ......... ....... .. ..... _ 

Per.on to call rega 
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EdQO,d lIa, .. a 

United Pr .. tnt",nltlonll 

KIn ... Clty'l GlOI'ge Ir.tt (left) Ind lett fielder 
WHIII Wilton collide II they both go for Ihi bill. 

Oakland's Norris 
pitches shutout 

On the line 

Come on all you football fanatics. You 'll 
miss a chance to win a free keg of beer if you 
don't enter the Tbf Dally Iowan On the Line 
cootest. And what a perfect weekend to take 
~ome the eight-gallons of brew, compliments 
01 the Gilbert St. Tap. 

It 's homecoming - remember? 
Circle the team you believe will win, in

cluding the tie breaker. For tie games circle 
both teams. The tie breaker must also include 
your predicted score. Only one ballot per per
son is allowed. Ballots which do not comply 
will be thrown oqt. 

Entry deadline is 5 p.m, Thursday. Ballots 
should be' brought to Room 111 of the Com
munications Cenler. 

No OJ employee or persons under the age of 
19 are eligible to win. 

Thl. week'. game. 
Ohio State at Wisconsin 
Indiana at iowa 
UCLA at Stanford 
Texas at Oklahoma 
Wichita State at Drake 
Iowa State at San Diego State 
Purdue at liIinois 
Fisk at Miles 
Kansas at Oklai1oma State 
Tie breaker : 
Florida State _ at Notre Dame _ 
Name: ____________ _ 
Phone: _____ -'-_____ _ 

DI CIassitiecIs 
PU8LIIHIR'1 
WARNING 

WAIINIHG 

PIRSONAL 
IIRVICI 

I 
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HILP WANTID 
OVIIIIIAI JOBS - Summor/YMr 
found. Europe. S. Am .... , Au.lr.n • • 
Alii , All ".,d • . $500-S1200 monlhly. 
Slgh"""I"II, FI .. Info, Wrll. IJC. 
Boo 52,IA,4. Coron. Dol Mar. Cllif. 
92625 11-3 

THI Dos lAolne. Ragl ... r noed. 
clrrler. In the tallowlng 1ft .. : (1) 
W .. I B.nlon I Mynle SI .. S120. ,2) 
Pantaer •• t "par,menta, $140. ~3) 
lantarn Park ~p.rtmenl" '90. 
Prollt. are lor lour w .. kl b, .. d on 
the current number 01 cuSIOtnef'I, 
For Infolm.Uon call 338-3865, 10, 13 

TYPING 
ALL Iyplng ntad., _\OCt Dianne. 
331-7197. In., 5pm Ind 
_and. 1(1.0 

TY'ING/IDITIIIG, P.polI/DI ... r
IOtionl. Plckup/DelI",y. " yr •. 
ISM . 626-2285/354.0760, 1(1.20 

TYPING .. rvlce, Prlc .. are 
lea_abl • . C.II 354-3215 """' 
"pm, ask 'or J.yt'e to.16 

n'INO: Thos ••• M.nuocrlpll. 
Relumes Call ROltanne, !)5.6-2a.a 
an" 5:30pm. RellOnlbl .. ll... 11 -
10 

TYPlNO: Se10ctrle II, pic. or ellt • . 
Free En.'ronmanl. IMU. 353-

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 . am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

TICKITS MIIC. FOR 
IALI 

WANTlI: one or two 1icklll 10 MIITCHINO ru.1 pilid lOll , 
..En .... OcU. Call 353-'a65,dayl. 10v .... I, •• y chllr. Like new. 337-
338·8970 (nlgMI. 10-8 6499. lQ.8 

------
.' ROOMMAT. 

WANTID 

WAITIIUIlI w.nltd for new 
loungo opening .oon bela .. Batl 
Sleak Houa. Apply In p.rlon. !lam
II.m. OcI8&9. Be .. SI •• k House 

;..38.;6"'8.:..-______ ~I=O-.::9 WANTlI: Ihr .. 11<1<111 10 1_- TICHNfCI SL-3200 lurntable. 
- Purdue gl"'. Call JoM .1 3:Ja. good condition. $90 or bOIl oHer. 

IHARE 3 bed,oom house n •• r un
Iverllty Hospitals, own room. $200 
PiUS utIlities. Grad Itudent or prof. 
~r.lerred . 354,6283. Ifter 5pm. la' 

I 10-8 WOIID Prooe .. lng SIf\olcos: Error· 
Iree copy, ' .. 1 turn·sround , 

ITUDENT PHARMACY 'DIITION ellmlnal" f8 ' l'/plng, Loolled 
Pos,tlon for P,2 lind P-3'. la no.. downlown . .... k lor N.ncy. 35"-4700 
avaIlable al the Iowa Drug Intorlll8· days; 337·98s.. evenings. 11 ·3 
tlon Service Must be able to wo(k 8t . 
lea" 15 Ilours par week, Call 353, IXPERfENClD In typfni th ..... 
4639 lor an Inl.rvlew. r"umoa. etc. ISM Stltc1rlo. 351 -

1(1.7 7'93. I(l.li 
------~ 

8308111., 10pm. 10-9 338-5046. 10-8 

WANTlI: lour tick.I •• low./Mln- All lurnlable. new cartridge '55. HO~8EMATES: 2 room •• on. dou-
ne'01' glma. Together or p.'rod. 20W Sony Amplifier. SC pollabl. bl • . on. slnglo. large hou .... Thl" 
337-8994. IQ-2O typewriter $45. 354-094f . lQ-8 bloo~sllom campu •• 351-60t9 1Q-

FOIl SlIe: two locketl 10 "Ella". 
OcI.9. Coli 338.3996. aher 
5:30pm. lQ-1 

8 

WORK-STUDY po.Ulon. I'/pill. In 
Internaliooal Writing Program. 
proofreading, editing, photo~ 

copying P""". 353·5920 

TIN YOlr'a Ih .. 11 .,,,,,,lene • • Ior- NIID 1-4 tlck"a 10 Indl.". game. 
mer Unlv. r.11'/ secralary. IBM Coil 338-' 187 _ 2:00pm. 10-6 

n'lwlllTEIII, _ . used. 
manual , electric large selection 
locondltloned portabl ••. IBM 
Correcting Selectric. We aervk:e 
most makes. low coat rentals. 
Capitol View. I fO Slovena Or .. 354-
1880. 1(1.12 

WANTED: lemale to Ilvain lower 
level 01 spllt-foyel neuse, laundry 
lacllit ies. '. bath . garage, near bus. 
share uttlltlea Days 351-5577. 
nlghl.351-871~. IQ-12 

WORK-IlUDY. AVAi LAILl 
IMMEDIATELY. 

10,9 

Security/guide positions. 12·20 
tlOUf, per week $4 per hour Call 
353,7293 Old C.pilol Mu .. um. 

10-16 

STUDENT h.lp ne.ded II IMU 
Bookstore Mornings 8am·noon. 
Monday thru Saturday. & 1 evening 
lor ,Calculalor Dept. EngIneering or 
Math malors preferred. Apply In 

Selectric. 338,8996. 1(1.28 

EFFICIeNT, p,of ... lonaltyplng for 
theses. mantJscrlptl, etc. IBM 
SeleCtric or IBM Me".,ory (automatic 
Iyp ... rll.'1 gl ...... you 1I .. lllma 
originals 'or relumel and cover let
I .... CopyCenlor 100 338-8800. '0-
21 

p.rson at Book.lore oll lc • . The Un- TYPlIIIG:Unlval.lty Seole1lry. IBM 
iVef.'ty oflo .. al. an EOE/AA Corractlng s.ltctrlc. C.II Mor1eno 
_.m_p:..I • ..:Y",e_r ______ '.;(1._1_8 .ftor 5:30pm. 35t-7829. 1(1.22 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
WEEG COMPUTING CENTER 

Th. Unlv.r.lty of lowa'a Acadomlc 
ComputmQ Center ha. an opening 
lor 8 Programmer AnalYlJ1 in user 
Services The pOSition requires a 
b.chelor ', dugr"e In Computer 
Science 01 reilled field . or an 
eQuivalent combination of related 
education and experience; some 
programming experience; and 
some knowledge at sys tem s 
procedures and techniques, Will 
begin resume screening October 9. 

0 1981 ; plaase send 10; Chris Pruess. 
Weeg Computing Center, University 
.f lOw • • I .... Clty . l~ 52242. The Un-
11J8rslty of Iowa la an equal oppor
tunlty/affirmsti ... , action empl9yer 

1(1.7 

PE.RMANENT part-11m. recepllonl,' 
wanted to work aflernoons In 
TownereSI area physicians alfiee. 
Must enloy w(Hicing with the public. 
Call lor appointment between 

GRADUATE stud.nll'/pisl
accurate , fast. S 1 per page Call 
Ellen. 338·7629 9am-noon 10.1 6 

CONNfl .. III •• ;"lce you In tylllng. 
EllP4Jrlenced, prQf.I.lon.I , 
reasonable. 351.7694 

TYPING: Th_ •. larm pa"",.: 
cfoH to campuI; IBM Correcting 
Selectric: 35' -1039 

EXPERIENCED In typing 1_. 
resumes, etc. IBM S&iectrlc. 351· 
7493. 

IEFORE 7.m , 337-5997. Aher 
6pm. 351-8540 or 337-5997. 

EFFICIENT. plor ... lon., I'/ptng lor 
Iheses. msnuscrlpts, etc. IBM 
Selectric or IBM M.mory 
(Iulomatlc typaw.ltor) 91 ... you 
first time origInalS for r.sumes and 
cover tetters. Copy Center too. 338-
8800, 

WANTlD: ticket. for lo ... /Mln
nesota game. 338-7638. aHer 6pm. 

1(1.9 

WANTID: lwo tick." 10 low.
Indl.na g.me. Call 364.4429. 1(1.15 

HIDI-II-IID, good Ihape, comfor
loble. 535 or besl onor. 338.1393. 

1(1.7 

FOR Selo, 1 pr , Plon •• r HPM 100'; 
Excellenl condition. Call 629·04964. 

1(1.9 

WANTID: one/two tlck.tl to Iowa· QVIONIC Micro apeakers 
Mk:hlgan game In Ann Arbor, Oc· $125/palr. NAD 30 watt receIver 
lobar 11. 353-0887. 10-15 S22~. Num.rk headphon •• $25 

338-1199. 1(1.13 NIID 3 O( 4 tlck.ts to the Indiana 
(Homecomlngl. gorne, C.II Joe. 
354.0627. 1(1.7 Pili Kag S.les. 16 gallon-S29.95. 

Bill Kron OX.351-9713.. 1(1.12 
WANnD: two tIckets lowa-
Mlchig.n gam • . CoIl 351-6105, .fter GAIOLINE Coupon' Regula, $1 .25 
5pm. 1(1.7 8110. unle.ded SI.30 6110. wllh • 

WANTlD: alo tickell to lowe
Minnesota, preler.bl~ toge her. 
337-7438 •• fter6pm. 1(1.;4 

WANTED: 2 IIcl<ols 10 lo ... /lndlana 
game. (Homecomlngl. Ken. 3~3-
1020. 1(1.7 

WANTED: four Ilckell I.r Ih. 
lowa/Mlnne.ote game, Pl'ef .... bl~ 
log"""'. Call J.ff. 353-0728. 11-4 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINT 
ALL gultarl.ba ... trlngt 50 per cent 
off - .11 dlum heads/slicks 40 pel 
Clt't off. Advanced Audio. 321 S. 
Gilb.ll. 35~-3 104. 1(1.9 

copy of this ad. Bill Kron OX. 351 -
9713. 1(1.12 

useD Vacuum claaners/, 
reasonably priced . BrandY '. 
Vacuum, 3S1 . 1.53. 11 ·3 

TDK SAC90- $3~f1 O. MlXeli 
UO~Ll1C90- S~5112 . FREE TDK 
head cleaner With every order. For 
Immedlal. d.llvery. call 338·2144. 
belwean 5pm-6pm, TAPE 
DYNAMICS-HAWKEYELAND'S 
NUMBER ONE TAPE 
DEALER. 1(1.30 

PLAINS Woman BOOkslor • • Hall 
Mall, 114', E, College. 11am·5pm 
Monday·Saturday. 338·9842 10·15 

NEEDED ASAP: lemale roommate 
to shore lWo bedroom apartment, 
rent $100 plus utilities. seml
furnished, near bushne and K.Mart 
.354-9559, 10-9 

FEMALE I. sha,o 3 bedroom aparl
ment with 3 others. On busllne .. 
$1 f 51month plus eloc"lcll'/, 33.-
0428.643.2266 10-7 

ROOM 
,6R RINT 
IN private home. quiet rooms for 
men on campus. prefer upper
olas.men 337-2405.338-7138. lQ-Q 

ROOM, furnished, utllitles p!lId . 
$100.337-3703. IQ-12 

ROOM and board available In dental 
Iraternlty, Immediately. Call 337-
2914. 10-13 

CLOSE~tH , furnished room. share 
kltchej1 and bath with women, 
DepOSIt. lease, no pets Phone 338· 
3810.337-7900, 10-13 

FURNISHED single near MUSic, 
Hospital; private lelrlgerator, TV 
$150 337-4785. fQ-1 2 

lU(lanG Betla , as playoffs open 
The Dafly Iowan recommends tha' 
yo<J lo.."lgot. overy pna .. Of In, 
" .. lInenl opportunitift. W. suggest 
you consun your own aHorney Of 
ask for. "M pamphlet and Idvtcl 
from the Attorney GeneraI'I Con
turner ProtectIon Dlvillon, Hoover 

RA'I A81A~.T HARRAIIMeNT 
RAPI Clltl" LINE 
338-4800 (24 hoursll1_1 t 

CARGO VAN Dr"el . 51250 per 
hour local. Cheaper rates. long dis-
lancea, 354-3371 IQ-19 

8:00am-l00pm. 338-5~~~. 10-i 

FREE board and room in exchange 
lor free babYSItting In my home. 
Easlslde. quiet residential area. 
Prefer two sludents with dltteran! 
schedules. Call 331.5824 between 
6-9pm, 10-9 

AUTO FOR.IGN 
1177 Datsun 8·210. hatchbaCk. 4· 
speed, AM/FM stereo. air. no rust. 
aconomlcal, 337-6161 . 10-20 

FOR Sale: Ludwig drumsel. slll: 
mounted loma. two floor, double 
bass peddl • • HI·Hal,. four ZIIdll.n 
cymbalS Asl< lor Mile.e, 337-2253, 

IOOKCAIl8 Irom $9.95: school 
d.""a SlU5:4-drawel wood desk. 
S34,95: chalfS from SU5: 4-drlw., 
cnests $34.95; oak rockers $48.88: 
wood kllch.n lObi .. fl.m 12~ . 95 : 
coH .. lebl" $24.95: wlck.r .nd 
more. Kalhleen's ttbtner, 532 N. 
Dodge. Open 11-5:15 d.lly 1«
cludlng Sund.y 1(1.29 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IN private home. two room fur· 
nlshed apartment. Upper classper· 
son, grad. or employed lad'f Heat 
furnished . Oil-street parking, on 

A,chord B Ha"'Q , 

EAEIIENINC Cao,vo C'umb 

, 

~MILIES will 
(tastie, innovative 
anlChanz. There's 
in the world like 
nally-famous, the 
::I and entranced 
ion "Sesame 
and "The Muppet 
Fresh , dynamic, 
Ie. 

• October 17·8 pm 
mance discussion by 
\o1artln, UI dance 
~mber. In the Hancher 
11, 7 pm . 

$11$1 so,~, S2 
I, IIiSUOIS',S. 

:0..01 ppllaa 10 ...
'o<,O\InQOf I 

l 
r 

formance i 

cher 
wplace 
'e UniverSity of Iowa 
(319) 353-6255 

l FREE 1·800·272-6458 

II 

KANSAS CITY (UP!) - Oakland right-hander 
Mike Norris credited a "great fastball" and a 
guiding hand from above Tuesday for the A's 4-0 vic
lory over the Kansas City Royals. 

• Building. Dos Moine • • Iowa 50310. leave message. 10-8 
buslln •. Sf60 336-1858. lQ-9 

Norrl . who had a (~ second season record, 
squeaked out of two bases-loaded innings, and 
thanked the LQrd for each reprieve. 

"Today. I juslthank the Lord," Norris said, after 
pitching out o( Jams in the third and fifth innings. 

In the third . om got Frank White to hit into a 
forceout at home and George Brett to fly out. In the 
fifth. Norri allowed a ingle. a walk and a bunt to 
fJlIlhe base With no outs. Wilhe WIlson new oul and 
While drilled a liner to third baseman Wayne Gross, 
who doubled John Wathan off econd . 

"I JU T THANKED the LQrd again," Norris said .• 
"That ball was harply hit. I (elt like the top o( the 
Rocky Mountains after (getting out of) that second 
jam. 

"I had a great fa tball today," 
But White saId he saw more screwballs. changeups 

and slow cu rYes than peed. 
"I don't Uunk he PitChed well enough to shut us 

out," While said "They made a couple of good plays 
when they needed th m - that wa the difference. 
He wa n't overpowenng .. 

Norri satd he malOtained good confidence and 
concentration. except for one throw That was in the 
third inning. wh n orris sailed a dribbler over 
second base and had to work to White and George 
Brett with the bas loaded before getting out of the 
inning. 

CLINT H ROLE, who got one of the Royals' four 
hits. said Nom wa "on Eyerytime he had to make 
a pitch. he made 11." Hurdle said 

One of tho e pltche was an eIghth mning toss with 
lwo on and on oul It wa to Brett. who was O-for-4. 
and who. whenever he step to the plate, make 
Norri cro hi flllgers 

.. It wa one of the be t screwballs ('ve ever 
thrown. and he riled out to lert field ," Norris said. "I 
didn 't think he wa even gomg to hit It - it was down 
around hI ankle and in ide out. 

"You can be a good a pitcher a you want to be, 
but when you h ve the ba es loaded with no outs or 
one out Well, the man up Wirs was taking care of 
me," 

11 Wa thl' third straight 11m the A's beat the 
Royals in Kan as Ity Oakland dropped Kansas City 
8-4 and 4·3 over th pa t w k nd to close out the A's 
regular n 

"We went from 18 hit yesterday (tn a 9"() victory 
at Cleveland I to four today." Royals Manager Dick 
Howser saId " It' amazmg. but we 80 on the road 
and get a bunch of run We ju t haven't had many 
big inn mg h re .. 
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Phone 515-281-5926. 

PIRIONAL 
IM'"OYE your socl.1 .kllla, 8-w ... 
Sodal Shyness Group starts ThLJra· 
day Ocl 15. 3 3Q-5:oopm, C.II The 
unIversity Counseling Service 10 
prereglsler, 353· ... 84. 10·9 

IIID IIOIE OLD CLOTHEI - Vin
tage." used, unique & cheap. 1141}, 
E COllage 11.m·5pm • • bOWI 
Jackson 1 1(1.19 

WOULD lite to meet attractIVe, fun· 
lOVIng. mld·20·. woman lor UI fOOl· 
bttU, dlncing, quiet walks, etc. P.O 
Bolt 612. West Branch 1(}..12 

HYPNOSIS 10 conlrol welghl. slop 
smoking, improve study habits. 
Sell.hypnosls training. Michael SIx. 1173 Datsun 240Z. ElCcetient condl-
351-8013,evenlngsand WANTED:nUlle&femaleexotlcdan- tion. No rust. New radialS and 
wee1<e"".. 10-28 c.r •. Excellenl .. ag ••. 354-882hf- ,hock •. 336-9351. 1(1.1 
____ _____ -'-' ter4pm. 10-22 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoua-12 
noon. WedneSday. Wesley House 
Salurday. 324 NOllh Hall 351-9813 

10-28 

HOLIDAY House Laundromat" 
Drycleanlog. Quality drycleanlng (95 
conlSllbl. lamlly laundry 140 
C8n1sltb). and washer fdryer: atten· 
dant on duty 7 days, Clean, air. 
condItioned. color TV. 351·9893 
1030 William SI., acrosslTowncrest 
Firtl Nati.nal Bank. lQ-26 

INSTRUCTION 
LESSONS. Advanced Audio 
proudly announceS guitar lessons , 
beglnnors on up Reduced opening 
rates to Itlos4l who sign up now 
through Celober 15 354·3104. lG-
15 

4 FREE LESSONSI 

"71 Triumph 750. R.d Till •• $500. 
338,2101. 1(1.12 

MUll s.II: 1981 D.lsun 510. 4-
door. 5·speed, AM/FM, excellenl 
highway mlleeg • • Ilk. n.w. 56300 01 
best oHar, leBving country. Call 351· 
49160r 353-4399. 1(1.7 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC, 

I I\8roby apologlz. I. Ih. City of 
low. City for being ... n In 11\8 arml PROBLEM8 WITH A PROILEM 
of lNnn Shamefully 8ubmltted. DRINK!'" AI·Anon, 12 noon Fri· 
DlllIdale Piranha. 10-8 dlVI. Wesley House (MuBlc Room). 

The Music Shop now oUers a 
special Introductory discount for 
slUdents beginning lessons on 
violin, clarinet. percussion. classical 
guitar. and saxophone. Receive four 
FREE leSsOns when Signing up fo( 
lour lessona at the regular prIce. 01-
fer eMpires October 31 , 1981 . CaU 
for appolntm.nt. 35 1-1155. 10-13 

1113 Old, h.lchback. In."""led. 
regular. good transportation . Even. 
Ings 337-3804. 1(1.6 

For friends far away 
Imagine the surpflsel 
Out Iknll 8 .lIver balloon 
lelor' t~r very eye.l _Ib __ 

BALLOONS OVER IOWA 
351-9218. Hall IA,II 

lQ-12 

120 N. Dubuque. 10-23 

RIVER Cily Sporls·338,2561 , 
Sweaters, I-shirts, group and 
."",,1., prlf\l,pp . ~a"fk.y. 
men's/women's aportswearand'" 
souvenirs 1 0· 15 

'ftOBL!M? 

MU8T s.II 1973 Ponllec Cet.llna . 
Needs body work or good lor pa rts. 
Call 354·4510 aller 5pm . $250 01 
be.loII... 10-12 

SHARE Spanish lulor 52.50/houl . 
Olher Iwdanl BJ'lIOOid by lUIor 1111 Blanco. 351. new Goodrich 
338 ... 2.4 10-7 ti res and wheels, AM.FM stereo, low 

mileage. eJicellent condition , 354. 
0676 1(1.8 

AUTO IIRVICI 

O~ATION Balladl ... Roland Syo
tneslzer. Musie Man Amp Ho..210, 
Guild travel amp .. Sharp RT -4468 
computerized metal cassette deck, 
RealistIC Integrator-Amplifier, Verit 
Speakers, miscellaneous compo
n.nll , 331-9186, 351,3538. leav. 
menage 10·22 

KU8TOM Amp. and electrIc bass, 
great condition , $400 or beSI oHer. 
Krla. 353-2494, 1(1.1 

GilSON Explol.r II. lAuslc Man 
HD210 Amp, Gibson Travel Amp, 
Mouse AC/OC Travel Amp. MXA 
Distortion Plus, Conga Drum, 
Roland synthesIzer. 351-3536, 
please leave message 10·104 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
RECORDS 'IOU don't playa,. 
usually In good cond ition. We buy 
and 8811. Selected Work a, 610 South 
Dubuqu., 11-6 

HAY wanted. square bales First. 

IHAKLEE PRODUCTS- food IUP
plemants. hoUMhOld cleaners, par· 
sonal care prOducts. Free delivery. 
351-0555. lAary Slaub. 

ONE bedroom. heat & water paid, 
close tocampul. $282. 351. 
4231. ________ '0_-'_2 

IASEIALL ca,d •• comici. NO LEASE REGUIRED 
postcardl, collector Items In all Spacious newly decorated two-
.r\~:~I:hl!,.A colnl·stampl- bedroom townhousee, with heat 
"<i2!!nlll ~1!.!!!l11,LJ' W!!!a!!r~dw!!.!I.!' IP:!.!Iaz!!'.~' __ --l and air condilloning Incfuded 
AUDIO COMPONENTS .. "Best Poot. tennis courts, chlldren'l 
Deals" on top qualtty brands· playground. social room taun. 
Na~amlchl. Inllnily. Polk Audio, dry fac'"~e •. foeelad on bus line. 
NAD. Onkro. Haller. Grado. 
Magnap'anar. and Bang &. Ctuls.". with Iree ott-street parking. Call 
Before you buy check with THE 337-3103. 1(1.19 
STEREO SHOP. 107 THIRD ~VE 
Sf. CED ... R R ... PIDS. 365-1324 

8HOP NEXT TO NEW, 213 North 
GIlbef1, 'or your houaehold Items. 
lurnlture, ClOthing. Open 9am-5pm 
lAonday-Salurday: S-9pm lAonday 
and Thu,sday nlghll. 11-4 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

NO LEASE REQUIRED 
large neWly decorated studio apart· 
ments wllh heat and alr· 
conditioning Included. Pool. lannia 
courts, chIldren's playground, social 
room, laundry lacllltj81, located on 
bus line. wllh free off·atreet parkIng. 
Call 337-3103. 

1(1.19 

second. third cuttings. Call 1414·899· OWN room In house, washer and 
~308 1(1.16 dryer. cabll If dp.lred. Call 337-

6903, 8Sk lor Jerry. 1()'20 

ONE bedroom apartment, fur· 
n!&bad. $230/month. avaUabia now. 
Call 354,03+4 an.r 6pm. 10-9 

QUIET one bedroom apartment. 
unfurnished. Convenlent location 
and on bus route. Call 354·0351, RECORDS-buying lazz. cla .. k:,I . 

blu •• , Slgrln. Ha" M,II 351, 
3330. 10-15 'EMALE wonled 10 .hare • 

beautiful 2 bedroom apartment, 
keep try,"g! " 0-9 TlftlD of Ihe Prappy look? Clon.s 

don t lhOp at Aardvark ', Do ~ou? 
Open 12·9 every day. Aardvllk 's 
8,ur ... I348 51h SI' .... Coralvilla 
Parking & entrance behind the 

We listen. Atso provide Intormadon 
and referrall. Crisis Center. 35'· 
0140 (2~ houfl). 1I2'1r E. 
W.,hlnglon (llam-2aml. 
Conlldenti.1. 

Fomlly"'rcade 10,12 STOIlAGE-STOIIAGE 
LOOK'NO lor a men .bout 30 or 40 Mini-warehouse unitl, from 5'x10'. 
lor friendShip, lo\Ie and roommate . I U Store All. dlal337~3506 

I~CIC PROILIM? Sor.n .... 
stIllness. or weakness? Discover 
how good your back can feel in rest 
and In actIvities 0' your choice. 
WorkthoP In BEING KIND TO 
YOUR BACK, Nov.l0 & 11. For in
formation . call MA Mommen,. 
M.S , Aston·Patterning Consultant. 
351,8490. 10-7 

IS YOUR VW or Audi In need of 
r.palr? Call 644-3661 al VW Ropelf IUYfNG cll .. ring. end other gold 
Service, Solon. for an apPointment. and silver. Staph's Stamp. & CoIna, 

1(1.29' 107S. DIlbuque. 35"-'958 10-22 

5187. on buslln • . laundry In CLOSE -IN. 2 b.droom. furnlshod 
buildIng, GoItvlew Apts. 35"· apartment Deposit, lease, no pets 
8_5"'38"'. ________ 1:;:(1._':;:3 Phon. 33S,38,0, 331-7900. 1(1. t3 

GUITAR lessons Professional 
guitarist now oHarlng beginning 
through perlormance level instruc
t,on leave m"sage, 35 t-3536. 10· 
1. 

-------'-'~ IUY!NG gold cl ... Mngl. I-ry. 
1 OR 2 females to share nice 2 
bedroom apartment, laundry and 
parking. Close to Eagles. 15 minutes 
from c.mpus, Qulell C.II 354-4905. 
keep 1')'Ing. 1(1.13 

SMALL one bedroom In house. 
cloae·in $215 337,7017. 1(1.13 

am 36 yelr' old Wnte Box ()..1 . The 
DI'Iy ""'an 10,19 

'ftOILEMS? Coun .. llng. Retlo.I
ology. Indlvldual.nd Group RtIIXI
tlon Training. Vltuaf Imogory 
Therapy Str ... Management 
CUnlc. 337.e998 

"A .. WII1I.a romantic and Inl.Uec· 
luaJ correapondance with woman 
20-30. MUlt be emotionally .nd 
menially .ppea"ng. Writ. K.C,. P.O, 
be_ 1541. foWl City. lOWI62244-
1541 

DON'T fOIlOEr your fan dub card 
.x""" October 3 I . 1911 , A good 
lima 10 "" II Wllh ~arly Chrl.'m •• 
,,,,,pp'ng.,ThaSOIpOper. 11-12 

OUftD.lIlF'- Coupla wilh Ira.ellng 
.. Ies bUSiness plan to spend loIlow· 
Ing year louring California In search 
Df experience, new &cenery, and to 
InveaUg.te various IChooil. Would 
like trlvellng companion. 'fwllh 
Ilmtlar view. and Inclinations. If In
ler.a1ed.clli 723,4~30 10-1 

IA~' THE F,OWERSI SEND 
BALLOONS INSTEAD. BALLOONS. 
8ALLooNS. B ... LLOONS. 354-
3471 

COli. LIT PA""IACKI, ~Ot Ind 
up. at tha Haunlad BOOkahop. 227 
SOUth Johnson. 337-2996. 

~IIUALL Y IflAIIIII. unu'UlI. 
odd. qUlml, dynamic clr. 
cumlltflClt? C.II 0.1Iy I_n 
phologflpiMlfl 353-6210, .ny1lm • . 

OAYLINI Informalion . PHI Coun
seh"ll lAond.y, Thursday 730-
1000m )53-7162 IQ-2O 

IIIIUMI1'OIlTIlAITI. ,U.,OllT 
photOi. weddlnga . • """laI tvenl. 
Ind olher proles.lon.1 
photographic servICe • . 1" blOCk 
110m Clmbu • . THI 1'OIITIIAIT 
IHO'.351 -5555. IQ-28 

MUIICIANI IOIor .. ,ed In playing In 
• community Chamber group, cIII 
638-5272 1(1.12 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

'AIITY Sooad Sytt.ml fo< ronl -
Ad •• ncad Audio. 32t S Grlbofl. 
354-3104. noon-5 30r>m. 10·\1 

PIIEGNANCY "","nlng and coun
MNng. Emma Goldman Cllnlo for 
Women. 331-2111 . 11-10 

~ENERUL dlHlse screening for 
women. Emma Goldman Clil"lic for 
Wom.n.337-2111 , 11-10 

CERTIFIED m .... U- Ihol.pltt. 
Receive 8n Aston·Panernlng 
m .... g., EHec1lvtly ..... both 
mulCuler and lolnt tension . B~ ap
pointment, M.A, Mommena, M.S. 
351-6490 

IILF-HIALTH .IIde pr ... nlation. 
Women'l Preventative Health Care, 
l.a,n ~in.1 letl· lltam. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. fOI Inlorm.llon, 
337-211t 10-30 

ENJOY YOUR PftEGNAIIICY. 
Childbirth prop.rlllon cI ..... for 
early and lite pregnancy. Explore 
and Ihar, while learning. Emma 
GoIdmln Cllnlo. 3~l-2111 lQ-30 

PROBLEM PREGNANCV 

IOWA CITV YOGA CENTER 
7th year 01 eltperienced Instruction, 
Ongoing pnYate afld group classes 
resume Sept 14 Call Barbara 
Welch. 338·3002. 354-1096 lor In, 
'mmation &. schedule. 10-13 

PIANO Inalrucllon: all avo • . Also 
begInnIng flule 354-9271 Of 354-
9000, 

ASTON-PATTERNING eonaultanl 
and teacher. Learn how 10 move 
wllh ease and comfort, Prob~m
solving for phYlk:al stress. 
M,A,Mommen •• IA.S .. L.P.T .. Md. 
351-6490 

YARDI 
GARAGISALI 

RIDI/RIDIR 
RIDE wanted anytime throughout 
semester to Champaign, illinois. 
353-0316. "aa. 1(1.6 

MOTORCYCLI 
11n Kawasaki KZ 400. $800 with 
ex tr ... Call .. enlngs. 628-4320. 10-
t3 

1171 Honda 150, excellent condl· 
lion, low mileage. Catl home, 395· 
0501 . wolk 399-4004. 10,12 

1173 Honda 450. Inspec1ed. Good 
.hape, S600, 35~-4612 aft.r 
'pm. 1(1.8 

1181 VESPA 1A0TORSCOOTER. 
ExceHent condition, $1300 or best 
offe'. 337-7433. 1(1.13 

Prof.sSlona! couns.llng . ... borhons IARN FULL OF OLD FURNITURE. 
S 190 Cell coll"", In 0 .. Moines 
515.243-2724 1(1. 15 "'nllques end Junk-U,ed lIem. 100-

M.AWA8AKf 1975 KZ400. greal con
dition. Kurker Headers, bacl(rest. 
337-4140, Mlke.l.av. me .. ag., 1(1. 
~ 

81I1THRIGHT U ..... 5 
Pregnancy T .st 

Conlldenll.1 Help 
11 -3 

HELP 
WANTED 
IOWA R, ... Power Co .. 501 111 
Ave , CO('I~IIIe. now hiring barten· 
ders, buspersona. dishwaSher. , 
coc~111f server. "'pply In perton 
bttwHn 2,4pm, Monday-Thursday. 
EOE, 10-13 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

has route openings 
in dorms 

Iowa City, and 
Coralville . 

Cali circulation, 
353-6203, 

Monday-Friday, 
1- 5pm. 

. 

814 NeWlon Road. Dally by chane. 
or .ppolntm.nt. 338-64~9 

WHO DOlI IT? 

BICYCLI 
SCHWINN Paramounl road raclnQ, 
2 ..... fUll campy. lubulars. Very good 
condllion. $1500, Falrfi.ld. (5t51 
472-5261. 10-9 CHIPPER'S TIIIOr Shop. 128'Ir E. 

Washlnglon Street. dial 351·122&. 
, 11-12 FAIT rep.lrllo oil blcyc .... BICycle 

RINT I PANASO"'C n w'lh 01>' 
lion I. buy. WOODIURN 80UND 
8ERVICE. ~oo Highland COUrt. 338-
7547. 1(1.13 

PliO FUSIONAL EDITOR will hefp 
with theses. manuscrIpts other 
wrlling 35~'3177 . 11-4 

8TOP THE" and Intrusion Por
lable alarm system detects body 
heat and sound. loud Ilren. Perteel 
tor apa(1ments $483. Fandel 
Alarms, 362.4300, Cedar 
Rapid •. 

Peddle ... 15 5, DubuqUl, 638-9'123 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
SQUAWK, squawk, It ain't 10 tar to 
walk. Try our natur, lloOdl luneht •• 
hal d.lly speclalt. Our cualom· 
made soups .. dellert, art unique. 
The Blue Parrot Cafe. Squawk. 22 S. 
Van Buren. 11 ;30am,3pm. Monday· 
SaluldlY, lQ-29 

RESPON8IBLe: student will clean MALTa. shakes. sundaes. COn.l, 
hOmes. GOOd references. 337~"618, frozen yogurt, etcl DANE .. DAIIIY, 

11)..9 noon· 1Opm; I mile waSI on Highway 
--------...:.:.::: I lQ-20 
LAUNDRY plh"ll up? Will do It lOr 
you al. , •• ,onable pllee Call Jen- .onLID _ING WATII!, 
""er. 64S.2573 10· f3 dallverad 10 your hom. o<butl_ •. 

~ - 'UIII WATlft IU"LY, 351-1124. 
IfG~IN CUnOM fRAMING. 

tN. DAILY IOWAN PIT. 

gold .nd Illver coin •• 11.,lIng, AlA 
COIn.-Stampa-CoIloctIbl ... 
Wardway Piau 

ANTIQUII 
REGINA At'tlque Show this Sunday. 
OC\.1I . 8am,4pm. Regina High 
School. Iowa City , 10-9 

IOWA Cil'/ Anllqu. COmpany. 4 
bloc~ • • asl of Old Capllal. 20 S, Van 
Bur.n Phone 351-60S1 . 11-10 

QUEEN Anne oak stack bOOkcase, 
especially nice. Super oak side-by· 
side china clOlet, alto; buffet. An·U· 
ques at Cottage Industries, .10 lat 
AVMue, Coralville. 10·9 

ROOMMATE needed for Iwo 
bedroom house, $100 plus utilities. 
331-7674, 1(1.9 

FIMALI roommate wanted: 2 
bedroom apartment In modern 
buildIng, close to campus, carpeled, 
laundry. Avallabl. Imm.dlalaly. 
354-0837. lQ-20 

ROOMMATE needed Immedlal.,Y 
to share house with 5 others, S 130 
"... monl~. Call Sam al 337-4749. 
after 6pm, lor more Information. 10· 
9 

DUPLEX 
3 level . 2 bedroom duplex. 
Fireplace, garage. dlsnwasher. One 
year .Id . In Coral.III • . S495 p., 
monlh. Call 354·18260r 337-
4646. 1(1.13 

CONVENIENT two bedroom fur· 
nished west slOe duplex, lower level 
for sublet. $300 rent, pay electriCity 
only, Now available, calf 351.8039. 

STUDIO FOR 
RENT 

10-19 

MARY D •• ln·. "'nllquet- I wOUld 
.pproclalO tile oppollunlty 10 buy 
your lIne .nllqu ••. Specializing In 
walnut. cherry, oak, and pine tur. 
nllure Inoludlng houl8hold ac
ceoaorloa. 1509 MUSCIllne "'v.nue. 
phone 338-11891 

FEMAU! 10 .h.r. 2 bed,oom 
duplex. S17S plus '..t ulllilles, $1 .. 5 
deposiL Avai lable Nov.1. pets ok. STUDIO for rent, downtown, ~OO 
C.II351-1317. 1(1.13 squa .. , •• t 354-1123 10-6 

FEMALE 10 ahare 3 bedroom 
apartment. Own room, close·ln. 
338-1488. 10-12 

OWN bedroom In a nice Iwo 

HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

IOWACIJy ' -
0111 OF THI OCUN 

bedroom aparlment 6 blocks trom 2 bedroom cottago, near ReservOir, 
campus. Price II negotlablel Phone by owner Contract 337-2962 10·7 
338-4197or 354-0785. 1(1.12 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 

FEMALE 10 share unique two MOBILI HOMI 
bedroom, Clos.-In .nd , •• sonabl., 
Call III .. 6.30pm. 338-5961 . 10-9 TWO bedroom. 12x60 mobil. hom • . 

TAP! recording supplies tor clus . 
Tape .• pllclng. I •• der auppll.s. "'d
vanced Audio Engineering, 321 S. 
Gilbert. 35',3104. noon-5:30pm. 10-
9 

FeMALE nonsmoker wanted. Share 
apartment with 2 glrll, ,-\ block from 
Currier. $1l5fmonth pius 1/3 
utlillios 354-2618 lQ-9 

OWN room, washe,oodryer , duptex. 
al:IT selection ot used furniture. microwave. CoralvUle, 
Open 1-5pm dally. 800 S. Dubuqu. , se7.60/monlh plus utlll"e.: call 
338-7888. 11-17 an'!1,m • • 351-5300, 10-7 

OMINflLUf goose down Jacket, UPPER classman Or orad student· 
man', sm.lI. perlec! condition, sao. own room In 2 bedroom apartment, 
628-2030. 1(1.8 $ t60 plu. Iloc1rlc,l'/ . furn'"hed. 

INFINITY O'a Spe.ker. wI".nty 
close· In. 351-6972. 10,9 

FurnIshed. air. North liberty. 626· 
6368. 1(1.19 

FOR Sale: 1972 Kolonlal Modular 
home, 14)(60, 2 bedroom, major ap· 
pliances, curtains. 1001 sheet iust 
paloted, very nice. must see to ap· 
preclala. 354·4266. 120 Ap.ch. 
Trail 10·19 

U74 WIndsor mobile home. ,.4dO. 
We!it Branch. Will move 10 anolher 
looalloo CIII .fter ~ 3Opm, 393-
1654 10· 16 

$250. KenwoOd Tuner, 575. 35'" F!MAL! non.smoker needed 1m. 1'77. l04x70 WIth tlpoul, three 
7210 belore 8am and aher9pm. to· mediately, sha,e 3 bedroom duple)!;. bedrooms. air Bon Al re 35". 

:12::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;~';;;I;;;10;;;/;;;m;0;nl;h .;:;3;:;3;:;7-;;;62~9~.;, ;:;;;';0;-1;3~76~2~2= 10, 13 

. 01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ... ........ .... ..... . 2 .................... 3 .................... 4 .......... .... .... 5 ..................... . 

I ..................... 7.................... • ... ... ,............. • ...... .............. 10 ..................... . 
11 ............ ......... 12 .................. .. 13 ...... ......... .... . 14 .................... 15 ......... ............ . 

hll openlngl In thB 'ollowlng In!as. Cail 

Circulation , 353.6203. 2·5pm. 

SUPPLfES. OUlilly Walk. ra" 
prices Mond.y-S8ttJrd.~ 1lam. 
5pm, In the Hall Mall Iowa City'S 
ALTERNATIVE Ilamer. 351-
3330 1(1.15 

FilII 10 good homa. frla_y al. 1. ............ ... ...... 17....... .. ........... 1. ...... ..... ......... 11 .................... 20 ............ ......... . 

Wllnut. Kirkwood . JOhnlOn . IIln auren 

Mil. TIIANIIITO~ otlora t .... .. -
pert repllra of Imp"""". lape 
rtCOrdlt'l , ali audio ,qulpment. 
338-2606. 

• Eastview, W8Itvlew. SouthvIew, Corelville IDIAL GI" 
Artllt', portr.lt, Chl ldr,nfaduftl : 

.' 12th Ave, 13th Ave .. 14th Ave., 5th 51.. CoralVille charCOII S20, pUlel $40. 011 $120 

~~n~~:~~~~~:.~:~~~g. ma~eO~\'2 21 . ............ ........ 22 .. ..... ..... ...... .. 23 ........ .. ........ .. 24 .................... 2S ..................... . 

21 ........ ..... ........ 27 .... ...... .......... 2. .... .. .............. 2. ....... ............. 30 .............. ... .... . 
'IIDFUIIONAL dog grooming • 
puppl ... kin .... tropical fllh . pet 
ouppJl ... Bronnemon Seed SIOft. 

Print name, Iddr ... a phon. number b.low. 

18001aIAVIflu.SOUlh, 338·8501 Name ........................... ................................... ... Phon .. .. . ................... .. .... . . 

'0" your pel'. needl & penonal .t· 
fonllon. CI" Founlaln F."a Fllh I AdcIr_ .. .. .............. . ................ ............. .............. Clly ................................ .. I .nd up. 35 H525 

----------...:;--------------------_~~ __________ .;J ENOAGlMINTand waddlngrlnga. 
Pel. 3$1 ,'057 I(l.f6 

No. dly to run ..... .......... Column htldlng . ........... ... Zip ......... _ ........................ . 

Po.tacrlpt. blank PI.as. print neatly 

Oth.r <ultOm Itwtlry. C.II JUlII 
Kellmln. I-648-4701 

WHO DOli IT? 

TICKIT. 
NIID two flcklll 10 lo ... /lndlan. 
gam. IHomecomlngl. Cindy. 338-

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 warda) x (rate per word). Minimum Id 10 ~ordl. NO REFUNDS. 

.. , ....................................................................... .. .......... sponsored by 
eVlnt . COMMUNITY • .ollon. "*y Wad

nesdlY _nlng. Mil YOUI UOWllftlad 
lIa"".351-1881 to-22 

0310. k .. p I'ylng . 1(1.9 1. 3 dI,. .......... 3Ic/W«d ($3.10 min., • - 10 d.,. ............ SSe/word (S5.50 min., 
WANTID: two dO~II' 101 IoWI- 4 • 5 dI,. .......... 44c/W«d (".40 min., 30 dlYI ...... ~ .... Sl.15/word (Sll .50 min .) 

will be held ....... " ...................................... ; ................. .. 
day. dlte. time 

.1 ...... .... ....... ...... ...... .. ......................... ... ... ................ ......... ........... ............................................ .. 

Perlon to call regarding this announc.ment: ............................................... ......................... .. 

Phon . ............................................ ............................. . 

CHILD CARl 
I ~ • .,. openIng 10. Child OII • • ln my 
hom • . Explflen<ed and de,,""' 
dlble C.II 351-5047. be_n gam
ipm 10-15 

111'1 nOI lUll another dlY ear. otn
I • • It I I ""m' .nd I.mlly R.,'
Oey Car. l ec.pting chlld.an 1(1t13-
5. Coli 353-4651. 7 3Oim-5pm. I Q-I 

Indl.nl vom • . 337-6161 . lQ-8 

WIINTIII: two lick til 10 1110 PUldue 
gl"', CIII L.u ... 353·6051. lQ-t3 

WANTlD: 3 IIck'lolo Nov.7 Purdue 
gl '" Ed, 354·39i11 t(l.8 

WANTID, 211 'le~.'1 10 
lo ... /Mlchlgon game Call. 338-
6714 10_13 

WANTII: two Ilcketa fogllh" 10; 
Iow.-Indl.no vo.... 1 ... 11 poy big 
buckl Jerry. 351-3111 IQ-8 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order. or stop 

In our 0111011: 

The Dally Iowan 

111 Communlcallons Cenler 

corner 0' COliegB & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 -----
To" c .......... 1 .... : when an advertisement conlalns In enor which Is no( the laull 01 the 
Idvertlser. the liability 01 Th. Dally Iowan ,hall nol exceed 8upplylng 8 correction leiter and 8 
correct In18,tlon lor tile Iplce occupied by the Incorrecl Ilem. not the enti re ,d •• rtllement No 
responsibility I. Illumed for more than one Incorrect Insertion of 8ny advertisement. A CO" ectlon 
will be publillhed In a lubleqU.nt iSSue providing Ihe advertiser reporls 'h. errOr Dr omission on Ihe 
d.y thet II occur., 



United Press International 

Hou.ton'. Art How. It picked off In the tftfh inning by • throw from Lo. Angele. pilcher Fernando Velenzuela to Steve Garvey. 

, I 

The Daily Io\van 
Iowa City, Iowa-Wednesday October 7, 1961-PIOI1. 

late home 'run . 

pushes Houston -' -
Past Dodgers De~tal 

HOUSTON (UPI ) - Alan Ashby hit a 
two·run homer with two outs in the bot· 
tom of the ninth inning Tuesday night 
to lift the Houston Astros to a 3·1 vic· 
tory over the Los Angeles Dodgers in 
the opening game of the best~f·five 
National League West playoff series. 

Ashby. the hottest hitter for the 
Astros over the fi nal month of the 
season, pulled reliever Dave Stewart's 
firs t pitch to him over the right·fleld 
wall to end the game and hand pitcher 
Nolan Ryan the victory. 

Ryan. who was 11-5 this season and 
who had a no· hitter against the 
Dodgers Sept. 26. two-hit them Tues· 
day night but entered the ninth inning 
with the game tied 1·1 after the 
Dodgers' Steve Garvey hit a solo 
homer in the seventh inning. 

Craig Reynolds, pinch hitting for 
Kiko Garcia in the ninth, Singled off 
loser Stewart with two outs and scored 
ahead of Ashby. Ashby was mobbed at 
home plate by his teammates as a 
crowd of 44,836 stood and roared their 
approval. 
A~hby, who finished the season 

hitting ,282 , hit safely in 20 of the last 29 
games. During that stretch he hit .306. 
He was a last·minute starter since he 
bats left·handed and would have had to 
hit against left·hander Fernando 
Valenzuela. Manager Bill Virdon had 
contemplated starting Luis Pujols up 
until the final hours before the game. 

The home run kept the Astros from 
going into extra innings in their fifth 
consecutive playoff game. Houston, 

which 10 t to th Ph I d lphla Phillia 
in the Leagu Champion hlp aeries \all 
season. went to extra inning in ~ 
tinal four gam s of that erles. 

Tony Scott's bloop single to short 
right·centerflrld with two out in ~ 
sixth knocked In T rry Puhl from 
second ba With the lame's first I'I1II' 1 
Puhl had sinaled to start the As!,.' 
rally and the n xt batt r, Phil Garner, 
drew a walk off Valenzuela after 
Valenzuela had pitched out on his lint 
two throws to the plate. 

a.1M 1 
LoeA..... _\011 

Ibrhbl .r~ 1i 
lopa2b ....... 4 0 0 0 Punlrl 4120 
landreax cf .. 4 0 1 0 Garner 2b .3 0 0 0 
BlketU .... _ ... 3 000 Scond. 40 I 0 ) 
Gal'YtlY tb ....... 3 1 1 1 Cruz II ....... 4 000 
Mondayrl _ 2 0 0 0 eeo.no lb 4 02 0 
Guerrer03b •. 3000 Howe3b .. 4010 
$Cloac; .. c ....... 3 0 0 0 Garcl ... " ... 3 000 
Ftulseil 1"_ 3 0 0 0 Reynolda ph t t t 0 
V'lenzuela p . 2 0 0 0 .... nbyc ... .. 3 t I I 
JOhnltO.,. ph 1 0 0 0 Ryan p ~ 3 0 0 0 
Stewartp ... _ O 000 
T ..... _. __ .. u , 2 , TOIaII ... _ .... U S . I 

Two out when Wlnn'ng run ICOred ! 
L ... Aneei" .............................. * 000 '.-1 
~1011 .. _ ...... _ ...... ____ ._ .. * 101.-1 

DP - LOI ~ngeltl I. LOB - lOI AngtIIIl, 
Houston 8 2B - c.dano HR - G...., 11\ 
Ashby (1) SB - CedeI>o 2 • 

I' H 11111 . 10 
Loe AIIgeIeo 
Vllenzuell __ 1._ • • t e 
Staw8n(L()"I) . __ .. 2·3 2 2 1 l 
HOUlton I 
Ayan(W 1-0) ..... _ .... _ .. 11 2 1 1 1 7 

T - 222. A - 4<4838 

aptltu 
exams 
stolen 
I, Molly Mill. 
SI.IIWrlter 

Fry not impressed b}llowa's No.15 national ranking 
By J. y Chmltnaen 
Sport, Editor 

Iowa Head Football Coach Hayden 
fry said Tuesday that de plte the' fact 
hi t am is ranked L5th nationally in 

niled Press International and 
Associated Press college football polls, 
h i n't impressed. 

" ( never put a value on polls even 
though I was on the selection board for 
15 or 16 years." Fry said. "You can·t 
fairly judge any team outside of the top 
LO because there are so many good 
teams outside of the top 20. l've always 
been a great believer in national 
playoffs" 

Cross·state rival Iowa State is 14th 
on UPI and 12th on the AP poll . Even 
Ihough the Hawkeyes were rated ahead 
of Iowa State last weekend. Fry said he 
wa n'l upset with the Cyclones being 
ranked higher. 

"I'M NOT UPSET," he said. " ('m 
really happy for Iowa State. They tied 
Oklahoma. My dislike for the polls to
day is that Drake is not rated . They are 
S.o. Whal is it? A lack of tradition. 
politiCS?" 

Southern California is alliain the na· 

tion's No. 1 team. Penn State is second 
and Texas is third. Eight teams in the 
UPI top 20 are undefeated or untied. 

Fry has never been one to project the 
future. bul he said Tuesday that Iowa 
should be able to compete in a bowl 
consistently in the future . " ('ve never 
set timetables," he said. "But I can see 
no reason now that in three to four 
years. the University of Iowa is not 
competing each year for a bowl game. 

"Obviously. I want to go before then. 
Every time you do some time up here. 
you set some kind of record. But 
everything was going well in the Mid· 
die East and look at this morning, 
boom. " 

FRY IS BUSY preparing Iowa for its 
homecoming game Saturday in Kin· 
nick Stadium against Indiana. The 
Hoosiers are \·3 on the season, losing 
last weekend to powerful Michigan, 38· 
17. 111diana Head Coach Lee Corso, in a 
phone hook·up with members of the 
media, praised the Hawkeyes as if they 
were already accepted to play in the 
Rose Bow\. 

"The Hawks are as good of a football 
team as I've seen on field ," Corso said. 
"They are on a equal basis with the 

SHOW 
YOUR 

COLORS 
SUPPORT THE HAWKS 

1981 ,Homecoming Specials 

• HOMECOMING MUMS TO WEAR TO THE GAME 
Homecoming Centerpieces In Iowa Colors 

and Beautiful GQld Mum Plants '10.00 and up 
1. The Fan-yellow mum, black I, untailored 

$2.50 
2. The Sport-yellow mum, black I, black and 

gold ribbon $3.00 
3. The Rooter-yellow mum, black I with black 

and gold Iowa ribbons .3.50 
4. The Cheerleader-select size. Yellow mum, 

black I, with gold and black Iowa ribbons and 
black or oak leaves and gold football $ •• 00 

5. The Winner-giant size yellow mum, black I 
with gold and black Iowa ribbons and black 
or oak leaves, and gold football '5.00-se.oO 

tleh.M florist 
, , 410 Kirkwood Ave. 

223 E. Wllhinglon Greenhouse & G.rden c.nter 
00wnIIIwn 8." Dally 

-..on., ThUl'I. 11-" 1-5:30 s.t. 
TII8I.·Wed.·Fn.-5I1. 11-5 11-5 Sun . 

• • • • e e •• '. e e ••. • e •• e " e e e e • .•• 

Michigan team. If you compare the two 
teams on film . Iowa is a better football 
team." 

Corso has been looking at film" of 
Iowa, probably quite a bit. "Thai No. 
18, he's Eddie Phillips, I think . He's 
good. isn 't he?" 

The usual round of laughs surroun· 
ded a Corso remark. But Corso, in his 
ninth year as head coach of Indiana, 
has chuckled his last three times in 
Iowa City. . 

IN 1976, THE Hoosiers won 14-7. In 
1977, Indiana claimed a 24·21 victory on 
David Freud's field goal in the closing 
seconds. The most vivid memory for 
Iowa fans and Fry is' the 1979 game. 

It was Fry's first game as coach and 
the Hawkeyes jumped to a 26·3 
halftime lead. But the Hoosiers rallied 
behind quarterback Tim Clifford to 
win, 30-26. Clifford hit tailback Lonnie 
Johnson on a 66·yard touchdown pass 
with under two minutes left. 

Clifford has . graduated, but Corso 
says he has another good quarterback 
named Babe Laufenberg . For the 
season, Laufenberg has hit nearly 69 
percent of his passes. Last week 
against Michigan, Laufenberg threw 

the ball the first five plays - all com· 
pletions. 

"He looks better to us than Clifford," 
Fry said. "He's also a good scrambler. 
And Duane Gunn may be faster than 
Carter (Anthony of Michigan) . He's 
very dangerous. He looks like a streak 
on films. 

"I think he's a bonafide all·Big Ten 
player." Corso said. "And he develops 
well enough, he will be an All· 
American." Gunn may also return 
punts lor the Hoosiers. 

Injuries were a concern to both 
sides, but Corso said, "We have no ex· 
cuses. We'll come to play." Indiana 
will be without middle guard Denver 
Smith and offensive guard George 
Gianakopoulos. 

Iowa has severa l players with 
"nickle and dime injuries" according 
to Fry. Listed as out lor the Hawks is 
center Dave Oakes. Questionable for 
the game is quarterback Pete Gales, 
still suffer ing from a pulled abo 
dominal muscle and pulled groin mus· 
cle. Also questionable for the game is 
left corner Keith Hunter, out with a 
high ankle sprain: 

Despite the Iowa injuries, the Hawks 
are rated a 13-point favorite. 

BEAT . 
INFLATION 

Fit U. Into 
Your Schedule 

A few hours of your spare 
time each week can earn 
you up to $77 per month. 
PAID IN CASH EACH 
DONATION. You In turn, will 
be provid i ng urgently 
needed plasma for medical 
and pharmaceutical use. 
Help others while h,elplng 
yourself. 

~----------------I I I 
I Bonus!! $2 BonU!~1! I 
I I 
I Bring thll coupon with you .nd you will I 
I reclfve $2 & your regular $10 on your I 
I NCOnd don.llon during the .. me· Mon. I 
I day through Friday week. 0110-7-81 I 
I , I ----------------_ .. 
. Coupon must be used week 01 Publiclilion 

Mon. (, Wed 
1045·730 

Tues. Thurs Fn 
8:45·5.30 

ACEf 
051 ·0148 

Copyright 1981 by UPI 
The United Preas Inlernatlonal Board 01 

Coaches Top 20 college lootball ratings, with 
first· place votes and records in parentheses. 
t. Southern Calli. (~O) (4·0) ........ .. .................. 628 
2. Penn 51. (2) (3·0) ...... .............................. 574 
3. Texas (3·0) .......... ....... ........................ .. .. 528 
4. PI"sburgh (3-0) ............................ .......... .. 510 
5. North Carolina (4·0) .. ......... .. ......... .. #8 
6. Michigan (3-t) .................. .... ...... .. .. _ ...... 401 
7. Alabama(4-1) . ... . ......................... 320 
8. Brigham Young (5-0) ................................. 24t 

v G.".g,.(3·1) ____ .__ 2(11 ! 
10 Clemson (4-0) _." 192 
11 Milsou" (4-0) III 
12 Oklahoma (1-1·1) • .. In 
13 MiamI{ Fl. II 3· " . _ ••. _ ... ___ ...... .. .. Itt 
14 loweSt (3-()..1) M." __ '_~_ . t17 
15 1OW.(3-I) _ 71 
16 UClA(3-1) ...... _ .. ~ ______ n ! 
17 OhooSt 13-1) .... _ ... __ .. __ --.. ___ 51 

18 Nebruke (2·2) , .-.-. 17 
t8 flOftdISI.(3-1) ______ . ___ ._34 

20 M,_ ... pplSt (3-11 _._ • 32 

Fry gives up marketing venture 
By Steve B.tt.,lOn 
Siall Wri ter 
and United P'Hllnt.,n.llon. ' 

Iowa Football Coach Hayden Fry, 
saying that he is tired of "cheap shots 
in the press," plans to disband his 
Hawkeye Marketing Group, which has 
sold Hawk souvenirs in nearly 100 out· 
lets throughout Iowa. 

Fry plans to stop his marketing as 
soon as all of the remaining inventory 
can be sold . 

On Tuesday, Fry declined comment 
saying that (' my mind is on football . 
We got what we set out to do and that 
was to get exposure for the Hawks," 

Fry said. "We achieved our objective I 
and brought our program before the 
people. " 

FRY WI. WILLI ' to comment 00 

hi football team, howey r, followin« 
the Tuesday workout. " We had a good 
workout ," Fry td . "QUite a few 0/ 
our injured player ar getting better. \ 
We had qUite a I w ba k ye terdayand r 
we had a few mor back at practice to
day. By game tim I think most of 
th m will be ready to play " 

Concern over the center position las 
been eased m what. "Jay Hilgen· 
berg will be ready to play." Fry said 
" \Dave) Oak ' will ibly be ba~ 
next week." 

MONSIHOUS 

You own a really good stereo system. But 
you're letting all that sound pas through 2 
bucks of speaker wire. If you don't think 
speaker wire makes a difference, you've neve, 
heard Monster Cable. Deeper, tighter blls . 
Maximum power transfer. Increased clarity and 
definition. Wider dynamic range. The sonic 

difference Is truly monstrous I 

- -- - ----- -- --

P.trlot It "orJnK4 
Pltriot. a rour·plec 
hi been a ~pl It 
I'tcent y ra, VIlli 
band land toni ht at 
Biliroom for L 
Homecoming Party, 
out a .u c • ion of 
Ilvorite culled from 
FM charts .. 

W"ther 




